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—Serving the Town Since 1890—

Thursday, March 19,1992
232-4407 FORTY CENTS

i > DISTRICT PROBABLY INTACT

amu.day Deadline Looms
On Drawing Revised Map

For House of Representatives
Commitsion 't Republicans and Democrats Negotiating

To Determine Where One-Seat Loss Will Come

With Saturday's deadline fora new
HcweofRepnsemalivcs district map
forthe ilste looming, members of the
bipartisan commission appointed to
redraw the lines to reflect the loss of
one of the Mate's 14 districts report-
edly wen fir apart on agreement last
week.

Although both the Republican and
Democratic sources have not come
up with a solid plan, the odd man out
in the new districting map appears to
be Democrat Frank Fallow, Jr. in the
Third District, which currently in-
cludes Monmouth and Ocean Coun-
ties, Kcordina to published reports.
* Democrats interested in maintain-

ing four North Jersey incumbents in
their seats have advocated new
alignment! which would merge
Representative Pallone's district with
that of Democratic Representative
Bemud J. Dwyerof the Sixth District,
based in Middlesex County, or would
throw Representative Pallone into a
race against Republican Christopher
H. Smith in a predominantly Repub-
lican district in Central New Jersey
that would ran from Trenton to the
Monmoulh County shoreline, ac-
cording to the reports.

Republicans say die Democratic
proposals fail to take into account the
northern districts have suffered
population losses and voting patterns
in the state in the last 10 years mean
there should not be seven "safe"
Democratic seats in a 13-seat del-
egation.

The Grand. Old Party, believes
Repfeicntatiye Pallone can be beaten
for reelection by a non-incumbent
challenger and argues a seat should
be eliminated in North Jersey.

Both Representative Pallone and
Republics/is in Monmouth and Oce an
Counties have organized a commit-
tee) to fight against the elimination of
the Third District along the Jersey
Shore, and the grouphas promised to
file suit to overturn any map that
eliminates the district.

The 1990 population of four dis-
tricts in the North — the Eighth,
Ninth, 10th and 14th —represented
by Democrats Robert A- Roe; Robert
G. Torricelli, Donald M. Payne and

coMHuamnotti

CANDIDATES TOLD
OF FILING DEADLINE
Those wishing to run for Mayor

or one of the four Town Council
positions open this year in the
Tuesday, June 2, Primary Election
or for positions on the municipal
committees of either the Republi-
can or Democratic Parties must
file petitions of nomination with
the Office of the Town Clerk by 4
p.m. on Thursday, April 9,54 days
before the election, Mrs. Joy C.
Vreeland, the Clerk, announced this
week.

Petitions are available in Mrs.
Vreeland's office.which may be
telephoned at 789-4030.

Debates on Garages
Occupy Zoning Board

Application for Addition to Pierson Street Home
Results in Concern about 'Overbuilding' the Area

By MICHAEL J. PETRIANO, 3rd
S u M f y W r l n n / o r Ti W f l d L Jufy / n f

At Monday's meeting of the Board
of Adjustment one carried-over ap-
peal and several new appeals for
variance were heard.

Achim Buecklers, who applied for
a variance to build a two-car garage
on December 16, was asked by the
board to scale down his plans, but
was granted permission to build the
garage.

The stipulation was a new site plan
and new architectural renderings
would be needed.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lessner of
861 Knollwood Terrace were granted
permission to erect an addition lo
their home.

EricDiddellof4U Elm Street was
granted permission to erect a three-
car garage, provided the width of the
driveway does not exceed 12 feet.

NorrisAllmanof536PiersunSireet
applied to the board for a variance lo
erect an addition and deck to this
home.

During the testimony, Board
Chairman. Mrs. Mary Herberich, said.
"I couldn't vote for an addition this
large unless you could prove to me
the whole neighborhood is overbuilt."

Arthur Fried,a member of the
board, responded he had driven
through the neighborhood and said
there has been overbuilding there.

Two North-South Links
Face Safety Questions

Historical Dispute Delays Building of New Bridge
Two means of traversing the town from the North to the South side arc

under scrutiny by local and state officials — one for alleged safety problems
and the other because it remains closed for safety reasons while its historical
significance is studied by the state.

The walls of the Crossway Place railroad underpass are crumbling, and,
although the Town Council is awaiting a report on the condition of the
underpass by Town Engineer Edward A. Gottko, New Jersey Transit, which
owns the structure, has been inspecting it more frequently and has rerouted
trainsonone of the fourtracksspanningit.Nochangcs currently are planned.

First Ward Councilman Norman N. Greco has called for the bridge to be
repaired and widened so two cars candriveundemeathit, although any action
on that front awaits Mr. Gotlko's report.

The second span, the Tuttle Parkway Bridge, which connects North and
South Avenues, has been closed for several years while federal and state
officials study I he historical significance of the 1907 metal truss structure.

The state's Office of New Jersey Heritage is seeking an alternative to a new
bridge, while the Department of Transportation wants the current one
replaced,

DOCUMENT REMAINS UNCHANGED SINCE FEBRUARY 4

Board Unanimously Approved Budget
With Total Tax Levy of $37,278,839,

Eleven-Cent Increase in School Tax Rate
Candidates Criticize Proposal for Computers in the Elementary Schools
UB7CF A K D I I k f C •*--»

•>WMB A.BRIDGE,3rd computers would fall well short of
_ ' the need in the intermediate schools,
The 1992-1993schoolbudgetwas a n d b u i | d i n g , computer policy

approved 7-OdunngTuesday's Board rightfully belongs at theearliest level
of Education meeting at the board s Ofeducation.
Elm Street offices. "I think that is an appropriate first

The board again presented a bud- o b j e c t i v e . The fact is a student going
get lhat was identical to the one un- to

J
school i n , n e ,990-5 o u g h t to havl

veiled on February 4.

The board requested the deck not
be built and the dimensions of the
second-floor section of the proposed
addition be decreased.

Mr. Atlman was asked to return
with these revisions to his plans at
next months meeting.

Robert Mill of 873 Village Green
was given permission to erect an
addition to his home, with the pro-
vision thedimensionsof the proposed
addition be decreased.

Allan McPhaul of 176 Liberty
Avenue wasgiven permission to erect
a handicapped access ramp provided
the ramp be removed when the house
is sold or the ownership of the house
is transferred.

The Board of Adjustment will re-
convene on Monday, April 20.

State's Report
Commended
By Dr. Smith

Town's Students Excel;
Bill for Schools Is High

By JAMES A. BRIDGE, 3rd

Westfield's state school report card
was received with high marks from
Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Mark
C. Smith.

The Superintendent, who was
widely critical of last year's report
card from the state, said he was
pleased with this year's document.

It shows lhat Westfield spends more
on education and puts more experi-
enced and learned instructors before
students than in other districts, he
said, and also has fewer administra-
tors than state and county averages.

"The report card is a many-limes
improvement over last year,"he said.

"Basically, it shows we spend
slightly niore for education und the
performance of Weslfield students
exceeds others in the region and in
the state," Dr. Smith noted.

High School Proficiency Test re-
sults for 1991 show Westfield students
far outstrip state averages in reading,
mathematics and writing.

Westfield rending performance was
rated at 99.6pcrcent, mathematics at
98.6 per cent and writing at 98.9 per
cent.

The budget, which stands exactly
at cap, represents an 11 -cent increase
in the tax rate 6.01 per cent higher
than last year's spending plan.

While more than 25 people attended
the meeting, including seven of the
candidates forthe three open seats on
the board, no criticisms of the
$37,278,839 tax levy were offered.

Three candidates again addressed
the board's plan lo spend $71,000 for
elementary school computers.

Catherine Marchant criticized the
expenditure for elementary school
computers.

"The most controversial thingl've
been talking with people about is
computers," she said.

The candidate said the board should
take the district's $100,000 lunch
program subsidy and spend the money
for elementary school computers.

Mrs. Eileen Salkin said upgrading
the elementary program to include
classroom computers made no sense
without likewise upgrading the
computers already in place in the
intermediate schools, while Mrs.
Darielje Walsh asked what training
guidelines would be put in place for
the computers.

Board member, Dr. B. Carp]
Molnar, asked why the computers

to school in the 1990's ought to hav
acomputerinhisclassroom,"hesaid.

* • • + *
In other business, the Superinten-

dent reported elementary school en-
rollments are up sharply.

The rise in enrollment is severe
enough to force the board to take
formal actions in e near future to be
able to accommodate the burgeoning
numbers of elementary students,
particularly at Washington School,
he noted.

Next year three sections of first
graders will have to be established,
with two sections each forthe second
through fifth grades. Thai arrange-
ment will surpass Washington
School's classroom capacity, he said.

"We do not have the space to ac-
commodate those numbers at Wash-
ington School," he said.

Dr. Smith said the situation would
require additional staffing, transfer-
ring students or redistricting.

His recommendation is the fifth
grade be transferred to the Wilson
School, where there are several open
classrooms.

Moving the students would be less
expensive than expanding '
Washington School, he added.

the

Capital Funding Program
For $981,000 Okayed

Mount Laurel Housing Program with Elizabeth,
Senior Citizen Complex Design Major Expenditures
By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI

Sp.ri.Uy Vnnnjbn, W,,tf,,UUaJrr
A total of $981,000 in capital

projects from the town's budget and
$10,500 from the swimming pool
utility budget will be proposed by the
Town Council when it adopts its
temporary budget resolution at the
regular meeting of the council on
Tuesday.

' The capital plan, which outlines

Agreement through which the town
will support the rehabilitation of
moderate- and low-cost housing in
Elizabeth to satisfy a portion of its
Mount Laurel obligation.

Sale of town-owned property such
as the Ewan Tract and other town
assets is expected to reimburse the
town for this expenditure.

The second highest allocation
contemplated in the capital plan is

Molnar, asked why the computers projects contemplated, will not be $300,000 for the design phase of
intended for the elementary schools finalized until the 1992 municipal Westfield's second senior citizens
couldn't be switched to the interme- U..A~., :. « ~ i : - ~ J —«--!-•-• •- -•-- dousing program.

Mayor Garland C, "Bud" Boolhe,
Jr. said the committee appointed last
yeurto explore theprojectpretty much
lias decided on a consultant to help in

...••••ano.ui junnr-. ivuiiuy, jr. SHIUUI obtaining financing and other plan-
thisTuesday's conference meeting of njng o u t jt ;s awaiting a presentation
(he council. by him before spending any money.

Other expenditures proposed in die
temporary capital budget

IH»IW*U MW MtV MVII»IIH«; 9WIIWI9

couldn't be switched to the interme-
diate schools, with the older com-
puters currently in the intermediate
schools being put to use in the el-
ementary schools.

Dr. Mark C, Smith, the Superin-
tendent of Schools, said he opposed
such a swap.

"Yes, you could do it, but it's not a
good idea," he said.

The Superintendent said the 20 new

budget is finalized, probably in the
beginning of May, and the funding
for individual projects will not actu-
ally be authorized until appropriation
ordinances are passed, Town Ad-
ministrator John F. Malloy, Jr. said at

the council.
The largest expenditure contem-

plated in the plan, $360,000, would
fund a Regional Contribution

Runnells Hospital Jobs
Safe for the Time Being

Negotiations Over Privatization of Functions Continue

IN TMC 8MltiT...Yourl| Irlttt rianctr* •nUrUlttoil W«tin«ld nlmpp.M mi Su
tntpnt SlrttlIn anlMpallun of Tii«»tl»y's tcltbrullon or.HuJnl Patrick'* Day

By JAMES A. BRIDGE, 3rd
Sfrtijlly Writlnfor Tin WnlfirUUaJir

The 94 Runnells Hospital dietary
and housekeeping employees still
have their jobs — for now.

A resolution to finalize the
privatizing of the Berkeley Heights
hospital's dietary services was voided
from the March 12 agenda of the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders because of on-going la-
bor negotiations,

"There still are negotiations going
on," Freeholder Chairman Louis A.
Santagata said.

The 94employees would lose their
jobs because of Mrs. Ann Baran's
proposal to cut costs throughout Ihe
county.

According lo Mrs. Bnran, the
County Manager, contracting out the
dietary and housekeeping services of
the hospital in Berkeley Heights could
yield as much as $800,000 insnvings.

The hospital has been losing a.s
much us $12 million a year, the same
amount of deficit the county itself
faces.

The layoff notices to the 94 em-
ployees nffected by the plan would
Hike effect on Sunday, Mnrch 29.

Bargaining begun nt 4 p.m. last
Thursday and continued up In the
slurt of the Freeholder session.

The bniird retired lo its chambers
nftcr un mumiully brief open session
In return to the tnlk.*.

Member* of Runncll.i Hospilnl
workers' Union Council No. H agnln
intended ihe meeting, but In far fewer
numbers thun In previous meeting
when 11.1 nmny nit HO turned out lo
plciul for their job**,

Only one member of the 94 spoke
ill the meeting.

Mis Kullilecn Sweeney nuked the
Freeholder* to remember how hard
tlic employee* who have been iiirgetcil
fordiMniMiilinfiivorafprivjiii/niioii,
work.

"I'm just iiyinp 10 remind you we
woik nfxwc 11ml beyond the i-nll of
duly," NIICMIIII.

• • * •

co-sponsored a resolution to re-
evaluate a state plan to close the pe-
dialric and adolescent unit of Rah way
Hospital.

Freeholder Augustine condemned
the action, which would close the 24-
bed facility, and said the state did not
consult those residents who use the
facility, and urged the stale lo recon-
sider its decision.

"They won't find a unit with a
lowerdiagnosis-relatedgroupcostin
Union County," Freeholder Augustine
said.

"This unit served close lo 1,000
children in 1991. The stale did not
consult Ihe local residents who are
serviced by the facility when it listed
il among the29pedialnc units targeted
for closing," he added,

"Nor, by the way, did il consult
with hospital administration, staff,
pediatricians, other physicians or lo-
calofTicials and health care consumers
in making its dcterminniion," the
Freeholder noted.

Mr. Augustine said the state blindly
COHnHUfOCHPlOftl

1 j "T"" 1 """s1-' are
$176,000 for street improvements,
$ 145,000 forpublic works equipment
— an aerial lift truck, a chipper, a
tractor, a mower and a steam cleaner
— and $10,500 for capital improve-
ments to the Memorial Swimming
Pool.

Of the total. $853,000 is expected
to come from the 1993 municipal
budget, $68,000 from the capital
improvement fund.

The council also authorized the
reissuance of $413,000 in swimming
pool utility notes of the $486,000
originally issued to pay for a new
roof on ihe pool building a few years
ago.

Of the total, 573,000 of the debt
already has beenpaid off, Mr. Malloy
said.

The council also decided at its
conference session it will act on a
resolution this Tuesday urging the
state to repair the Crossway Place
railroad overpass and reopen Ihe
Tuttle Parkway bridge to iranic after
it is repaired or replaced.

If possible, Mayor Boolhe said, the
stale should be urged not lo do both
projects simultaneously, but the main
emphasis should be on getting the
projects completed, especially that
on Crossway Place.

A "110 Iniild" approach, whereby
the Tunic Parkway bridge would re-
main closed to vehicular traffic and

conrmutooMnatu

InothctlHiMiitsOirelittklenAlMi
M. Atttfumiiti! nnd Wilder Mcl.eoil

MloliR
OUT OF SKXVICK.,.Th« I11III1- )>«rkttny Inli
rratona whlli ulitli hl*l»rlc ur**ervntl<m e«|>i'rl« explore Hi nlm
1'lciMcgtc MMory ttMwhirctw Oil* |tn||i>lllirrillliirliiiiiii i'ttj>r 4,
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Cabaret Show Raises
Funds for Summer Play

Local youngsters will have the
onportuMry to act in • July production
tfA Midtummtr Nighfs Dream,
thank* to atveral area musical per-
formtn who are donating their lime
and talent for two fund-railing con-
cert* on Friday and Saturday, April 3
aruM.alWyckofr's Restaurant at932
South Avenue, Westfield.

Mist Cynthia Meryl, the Acting
and Musical Production Director for
the WeslfieW Young People's Per-
forming Am Company, will star with
Mrs. Sue Anne Gerahenson in a
cabaret-style performance called A
Quarter to Nine, showcasing the
music of such composers as Cole

Flower Arranging
Begins March 30

"Fresh Flower Arranging," a three-
session class of the Wettfield Adult
School, will start on Monday, March
30, and continue on Mondays, April
6 and 20.

The course originally was sched-
uled to begin April 20.

Mrs. Nancy Kitchen, widely ex-
perienced in the floral industry and as
a writer and teacher, will teich the
basics of arranging fresh flowers.

Students will have a complete ar-
rangement to take home after each
session. To register, please telephone
the Adult School at 232-4050,

Porter, Ira Gershwin and Irving Ber-
lin. Pianist, Mrs. Carol J. Binkowski
will provide accompaniment, as will
Wecttield High School brass musi-
cians, Peter Donovan, Donald Meier,
Deborah Pianko and James Perry.

Miss Meryl and Mrs. Jenny Logus,
the Director of the Westfield School
of Dance, are planning the summer
Shakespeare Theatre-in-the-Round
production for children and teenag-
ers.

They aim to raise a major portion
of the necessary funds via A Quarter
to Nine as well as through various
other activities with the children's
and parent!1 help.

Auditions will be held from Friday
through Sunday, May 15 to 17, and
local youngsters may try out. No
previous acting or dancing experience
is required.

Tickets for IheApril 3 and 4 cabaret
concerts are on sale at the box office
of the school of dance at 402 Boule-
vard. Westfield.

The prictof admission for Ihe8r45
p.m. show only is SIS with a two-
drink minimum.

Tickets for the 7 o'clock dinner
and show together are $37.

The box office is open Mondays
through Fridays 3 to 9 p.m., and on
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

For more information, please call
789-3011.

Rescue Squad Teaches
Child Safety to Parents

SALE PLANNERS...MW. Marti- Pit run, Itft, Co-Chat-asaa «T VolwrtMn,
and Ml» Nancy Yoo>r,tr*a«ircr of the Prim* of Ik* Library Book Salt
Committee, make plans to cnlUUcorp* of woriwrttohclp with Ihtaak on April
I to 5.

Donation Hours Told
For Library Book Sale

and Better living

The Friends of the Weslfield Me-
morial Library Annual Book Sale will
being April 1. Donations of books
wilt be accepted at the program room
of the library at 550 East Broad Street
on Saturday, March 28, from 9 a.m.

Slide Show on Tkirkey
At Polish Foundation
Turkey, the Crossroads of Civili-

zation will be presented on Sunday,
March 29, at 3 p.m.

The two-hour slide show with live
narration by Frederick Dammont, a
photographer-lecturer, will be pre-
sented at the Polish Cultural Foun-
dation at 177 Broadway.

For more information, please tele-
phone the foundation office at 382-
7197.

Produced by ALL SEASONS PROMOTIONS Inc.
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TAX
PREPARATION
IN YOUR HOME
• COMPUTERED PREPARATION

OF YOUR TAX RETURNS
• PROFESSIONAL AND

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE BY
EXPERIENCED
ACCOUNTANT

- REASONABLE RATES
• FAST SERVICE

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:
Charles W. Aabury • 6M 6535
John W. L«m»on,. 232.7623

When Your Business Needs
Office Supplies,
Go to a Store.

When Your Business
Needs a Loan,
Go to a Bank.

RockBank
Don't waste time with finance companies or corporations who can't service

all of your small business needs
...and usually charge finance company rates.

When you need a small business loan, see a
Preferred Small Business Administration Lender.

SBA Preferred Lender status means fast approvals, and a track record
of small business lending expertise.

See an SBA Preferred Lender that's strong.
RockBank has 21 years of solid performance working with small business...

and our capital strength means we have money to lend now.

Your business may come to have financing needs.
Go to a bank.

Go to a commercial bank.
Go to an SBA Preferred Lender Bank.

Go to RockBank.

Call a RockBank small business expert today

toll-free in New Jersey at 1 -800-722-6772
or(908) 561-4600

RockBank
Tht Bank for Small Business...for 21 Years

MrMAtoWMtefOfftoM! ftouto 2 2 I M trtd Hook Avtnue, North PliinfMfkt

M I M M "WO AH MUAL OPFOftTUNrTY UNDeR0"" PnePBrTttEoVw UNDER.
nOOKBANK

to 3 p.m., on Sunday, March 29, from
noon to 5 p.m., on Monday, March
30, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and on
Tuesday, March 31, from 9 a.m. to
noon. The Friends regret they cannot
accept textbooks, records, Reader's
Digest Condensed Books, videocas-
selies, National Geographies or any
other magazines, or encyclopedias
over 10 yean old.

Acceptable materials include
books, paperbacks, children's reading
material!, dictionaries and cook-
books, For more information, please
call David Kirkwood at 233-1S83.
The sale opens April 1 and runs
through April 5.

Eleven from Town
Earn Degrees

At Kean College
Eleven Wcstfielders earned degrees

at Kean College in Union and were
awarded them at the January 31
commencement.

• Philip Blancato, a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Management
Science and Finance.

• Madeline R. Cany, a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Management
Science cum laude.

• Rubyard Jones, a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Public Administration.

• JohnAnthony Pavese, a Bachelor
of Science Degree in Management
Science and Marketing.

• Mary Traynor, a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Accounting cum
laude.

• Joseph C. Viemo, a Mastjtf's
cP«|rei*in Management Systejhs
Analysis.

• Edward Richard Wagner, a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Mar-
keting and Management Science.

• Megan Mary Walsh, a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Economics.

• Timothy Patrick Walsh, a Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Manage-
ment Science and Finance magna cum
laude.

• MaryJo F. Willemsen, a Bachelor
of Science Degree in Social Work
magna cum laude.

• Linda M. Zeblecltas, a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Economics.

The staff of Time Out for Parents,
a day care program at The Presbyte-
rian Church of Westfield, recently
took time out to learn about car-
diopulmonary resuscitation and child
safety in a course sponsored by the
Weslfield Rescue Squad.

The squad host* similar courses
throughout the year for the commu-
nity.

"It's very important for parents of
young children, and those who pro-
vide child care, to know cardiopul-
monary resuscitation. You never
know when an emergency is going to

'occur," said course instructor, Mrs.
Mary Anne Murphy, a member of the
Westfield Rescue* Squad. She was
assisted by Mrs. Kathy Ostrowski,
also a squad member.

The four-hour course, which led to
American Heart Association certifi-
cation in cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion, taught participants what to do
when an infant or child stop* breathing
or is choking.

"We cannot stress enough how
important it is for people to know
cardiopulmonary resuscitation, Mrs.
Murphy said. ''When some can't
breathe, irreparable damage can oc-
cur in just four to six minutes. What

you know can save a life."
The course also included • lecture

on child safety.
Even a seemingly safe, supervised

environment like a day care censer
can pose safety hazards, the nrted.
"iftheslattonacribaretoofvtpMt,
for example, very small children can
slip their heads in between and suf-
focate. Older model safety gain tlto
can cause this kind of problem."

Mrs. Murphy also reminded courae
participants not to let very young
children play with small toy* or toys
with removable pieces.

"Young children are particularly
susceptible to choking because they
are constantly putting objects in their
mouths," she told the group.

In addition, children should not ba
allowed to walk around while eating
or to runwith anything in their mouUia,
she said.

The Westfield Rescue Squad regu-
larly offers American Heart Atsocla-
lion-approved cardiopulmonary r«.
suscitation courseiforgroups of •ight
to 20. Most are open to the public.

For more information, please tile-
phone Mrs. Margaret Brewsteraithe
squad at 233-2301.

SAVING LIVES...Wcslfleld Rescue Squad m*mt»r, Mr*. Kaihy OstmwsU,
left, dematulratM a cardiopulmonary resuscitation procedure for a c
participant.

Mr, Sweeney Pledges
To Hear All Viewpoints

"In recent weeks 1 have expressed
my support for our neighborhood
schools and my opposition to the
consolidation of our intermediate
schools, made specific recommen-
dations on improving communica-
tions between the board and the
community, called for reform in the
budget process and the creation of a
multi-year planning process to con-
trol costs such as those we experience
for employee health-care insurance
and supported an emphasis on a basic
core curriculum," Board of Education
candidate, William J. Sweeney, said
this week.

"Today 1 want to tell you .specifi-
cally how 1 will conduct myself as
your representative," he added. "I
assureevery citizen of our town I will
hear his point of view. I will gather

the facts necessary to make an in-
formed decision. I will articulate my
conclusions to you and the board in a
clear and direct manner.

"I will respect the views of even
citizen even if I disagree with them/
Mr. Sweeney said.

"In doing these things, I will hive
earned the trust you have placed in
me as your representative. That kind
of representation willcreate the kinds
of policies which will enhance edu-
cational opportunities for every stu-
dent in our district," he said.

A habit is a shackle for the
free.

—Ambrose Bierce

New
Jersey
Youth
Symphony
P.O. BOX 477
SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07902-0477
Telephone (906, 771-5544
Fax (908) 771-9839

Q*org« Mirrlnir Maull
Mmtc Diroetor and Conductor

Llndl Abwnt
Executive Olwclof
Barbna M. Bcrttow
Conductor • Youth Orchestra
Junior SIHngs, OSTE

e « n « < l j . Ytnnoll*
Aulslanl Conductor, Dlioctor of Enumbtos
ConduciAr-OWTE

January 30, 1992

Dear Eric,

On behalf of the Board of Trustees I uant to thank
you for a delightful evening last Friday. The large
turnout was certainly due to the wonderful memories we
had from lost year. Again you were so generous and
accommodating in arranging the dinner. The food was
delicious and we marvelled at the expert preparation of
such a fresh and tasty fare for over one hundred guests!

We felt well taken core of, I hope you sensed that
everybody had a great, time, including our young
musicians. Your staff was very courteous and patient;
please extend our appreciation to all of them.

This evening not only helped us in our Eundrnlsing
for n tour in 1993, but It also firmotl the good tlos
within our orohestro family. Thank you for nupporting
our NJVS organization in such a generous and special way.

Vory truly yours,

Ilildogard A. Fritzo
President

SlNCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

Phone (900) 789*0344
Fax (908) 799-0632

240 North Avenue
Woatfleld



Parents Invited to Meeting
On Roosevelt Principal

PWMKI of studenU in Roosevelt
bUntwdutc School «nd pwtnu of
students in Uw dwc« elementary
•cheats, Franklin, Washington and
Vfflsoii, thai feed inioRoosevelthave
b»m invited to attend and participate
in a meeting schedule at 8p.m. today
to develop •electioncritenaforanew
Roosevelt School Principal.

M B . Linda Claik, the President of
the Roosevelt Parent-Teacher Orga-
nizslion, laid the informational
meeting will be sponsored by the
Parent-TeacherAssociation.

A survey form has been mailed to
all Roottevelt parents. Fourth- and
fifth-grade students in the three el-

Dennls Riley
On Dean's List

Dennis Riley, the son of Mr. and
Mn.KennethRileyofWejtfield.was
named to the 1991 fall semester
Dean's List at The American Uni-
versity in Washington, D.C.

A1990graduateofWestfieldHigh
School, Dennis majors in interna-
tional studies in the university's
School of International Service and
participates in the university *s honors
program.

NEW ARRIVAL...TImmy,a lowland
gorilla, is settling is at the New York
Zoological Society's Bronx Zoo.
Tlmmjf'• move to New York from the
Cleveland Metroparks Zoo was rec-
ommended by the Gorilla Species
Survival Plan.anitlonalcndangcrcd
species breading program Tor the
lowland gorllla,undertheaiispicesof
th« American Association of Zoo-
logical Parkland Aquariums. Twenty
lowland gorillas has betn born suc-
cessfully at the Bronx Zoo since I9T2.

ementary schools were given lite
survey form to take home to their
parents.

The form was developed by the
three parent members of the Princi-
pal Search Advisory Committee to
Select a New Roosevelt School
Principal.

They are Mrs. Clark. Mrs. Carol
Phelan and lames Szeyller.

Results of the rarvey will be dis-
cussed at tonight's meeting, which is
one step in the process of selecting a
new Principal for Roosevelt School
when Eugene Voll retires in July.

"As members of the advisory search
committee, we arc going to our con-
stituency to find out (heir expectations
in terms of education background,
professional experience and personal
qualities they would like to see in
Roosevelt's new Principal," Mrs.
Clark said.

Staff members of the nine-member
Advisory Search Committee include
Thomas Brown, a western tradition/
foreign language teacher at
Roosevelt; Mrs. Audrey Zavelz, a
sixth-grade English team teacher, and
Mrs. Barbara Ball, the English De-
partment head for Edison and
Roosevelt Schools.

The staff members also are seeking
input from the staff regarding criteria
and qualifications they would like to
see in a new Principal.

Aftercommittee members compile
the input about the qualities they will
be looking for in a new Principal, the
applications will be screened.

A number of candidates will be
selected for interviews by the advisory
committee and the committee may
visit the current school of the appli-
cant.

As with all professional appoint-
ments, the committee will advise the
Superintendent, however, the final
recommendation to the Board of
Education will be made by the Su-
perintendent of Schools.

In addition to the three parents and
three staff members, the Principal
Search Advisory Committee, ap-
pointed by Dr. Mark C. Smith, the
Superintendent of Schools, also in-
cludes Dr. David J. Rock, the Assis-
tant Superintendent of Curriculum
and Instruction, and Dr. Robert Petix.
the Principal of Westfield High
School.

Principal search advisory com-
mittees, including parents and pro-
fessional staff members, were in-
volved in the selection of a new
principal for Jefferson School in
December, 1987, for Washington
School in June, 1987 and for Wilson
School this year.
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O p r l n g Statement...and a refreshingly strong
one at that.™ONES NEW YORK does this season's shaped,
elongated jacket over a pleated skirt silhouette in a crisp, bold,

.. hot pink and black buffalo check-VERY EXCITING! Special
details here: decorative onyx and gold buttons, besom pockets,
beautiful stitching..,jacket-$178. Short and perky, black pleated
skirt in a linen/rayon blend-$9B. Jewel neck, short sleeve blouse
In matching hot pink-$64. All, for sizes 4-14, in our Designer
Shop.
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Erratum
The captions for Amanda Kelly

and Jared Talkin, the Musicians of
the Month for March at Franklin
School, and Andrew Pierpan and Amy

Molnar, die Miwiciam of the Mondi
for March at WUsoo School were
transposed in last week's edition of
ThtWestfitldUmUr.

The King's Road Swing Band

Big Band Gala to Aid
Spaulding for Children

Get out your dancing shoes to swing
and booeje at the Thank God It's
Friday Big Band Gala — a concert
and dance—on Friday, April 10, at 8
p.m. with the King's Road Swing
Band.

Save the date because the stage is
set at Cranford High School Gym-
nasium and the evening benefits
Spaulding for Children, the free
adoption agency for "special needs"
children, based in Westfield.

Tickets cost $ 11 for adults and $8

for senior citizens and students.
Advance tickets are available at

Off-the-Record in Cranford and The
Music Staff in Westfield and
Spaulding office in Westfield and at
the door the night of the event.

Spaulding has three offices in New
Jersey: In Westfield, Haddonfieldand
East Orange, It has placed more than
888"special needs children who are
now with families.

For further information, please call
233-2282.

Library Makes Westie
More Accessible to Modems

The Westfield Memorial Library
has now made dial-up access to
Westie, its on-line computer catalog,
available to a greater number of pa-
trons with modems attached to their
home computers by adding the VT-
100 terminal emulation option.

Ian Rhodes Earns
Academic Honors

Ian Rhodes, a 1990 WestfieldHigh
School graduate, was named to the
Dean's List at Seton Hall University
in South Orange for last fall's se-
mester.

Ian is a sophomore in the W. Paul
Stillman School, of Business and the
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Rhodes of
Westfield.

This appears as a menu screen after
connection to Westie has been com-
pleted.

Prior to dialing in patrons should
check the documentation for their
communications software to verify
VT-100 or ADDs VP also known as
Viewpoint is offered.

Their modem must then be set up
toemulate one of these terminal types.

To reach Westie, they should enter
789-8431 into theirdialing directory
and follow the instructions in their
documentation to connect.

Once they are connected, they
should follow the instructions on the
screen.

Those who have any questions
should telephone the library at 789-
4090.

Mother's
Love

Fine
Maternity
Fashions

me
STORK

iWESTFIELD
906-232-2212
57 Elm Street

SUMMIT
908-273-7444

4f7 Springfield Aw.
The Strand

MORRISTOWN
201-267-4797
MA South Street

Classic
Double
Breasted
Blazer

Burberrys
MIIO»EO CLOTHING V

Now at

YATT
C L O T H I E R
W V. S T F I H t. I) , N . J .

mocttwoou ?oi«« JIOO
• wt9iri[i(M«iw*(K)iiw ww • PWNCEroN nogou 3300

CUSTOM
ALTERATIONS

Mon. • Wed., Frl. • Sat. 9:30 a.m. 10 5:30 p.m; Thurs, 9:30 a.m. till 9 p.m. I N C L U D E D

MASTER CARD • VISA 138 Central Avenue, Westfield 908-232-0404
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Town Officials Should Pressure State
To Repair North-South Links Quickly

The safety and case with which motorists
from Westfield and surrounding communities
get from one end of the town to the other are
being held hostage to state and federal bu-
reaucrats.

For several years motori sts have been unable
to travel across the Tuttle Parkway Bridge
because the state Department of Transporta-
tion has declared it unsafe.

The current bridge, constructed in 1907,
probably outlived its useful life many years
ago, and the Department of Transportation, in
its recommendation to replace the struciure.
evidently agrees.

The rub, however, comes from the federal'
government, which requires New Jersey's
bridges to be studied for historical signifi-
cance before repairs are made. •

New Jersey 'sOfficeof New Jersey Heritage,
a division of the Department of Environmental
Protection and Energy, has been given the task
of evaluating the transportation department's
recommendation to comply with federal regu-
lations and the sheer volume of such requests
from around the state has inundated its staff so
badty that approvals have slowed to a snail's
pace.

In another example of Trenton bureaucracy

operating at its worst, even though the walls of

the Crossway Place railroad overpass are

crumbling and many officials say it should be

widened to safely accommodate two cars

passing underneath, New Jersey Transit say

the movement of four stones on die underpass

about a quarter of an inch in February 1990 is

not sufficient to repair the structure.

The Transit agency did, however, increase

inspections on the bridge and rerouted trains,

so they do not use the tracks nearest the site of

the buckling.

Town Engineer Edward A. Gottko is ex-
pected to report to the council on the safety of
the structure, although he admits there prob-
ably is little the town can do, since the bridge
belongs to New Jersey Transit

In these two instances, we believe the town
should take advantage of the fact it has its
former Mayor Richard H. Bagger as a member
of the Assembly, and it is now represented by
both the Senate President and the Chairman of
the state Republican Party to put some pres-
sure on state bureaucracy to act with the great-
est possible speed to correct these situations
for the safety and convenience of Westfield's
motorists.
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Foundation Trustees Thank Those
Who Made Dinner Party a Success

ou <Wcon't

' everiiiig, March" 14,'
almost 500people came to Westfield
High School for 55 dinner parties
held in homes all over town tosample
"A Taste of Westfield," a Vienesc
table of desserts created by donations
from many Westfield restaurants,
businesses and bakeries.

The proceeds from Ihe event are
for the benefit of the newiy-formed
Education Fund of Weslfield, Inc.

On behalf of (he Trustees, 1 would
like lo thank all of the people who
volunteered to host a dinner in their
homes and also the following people
and businesses who contributed so
generously to make this kick-off fund-
raiser an overwhelming success:

' Shop, the
Cheese Stop, Christoffer's Flowers,
Classic Basket, Clyne & Murphy,
Ferraro's Restaurant, the Flower
Basket Oinny Pope, Homeward
Bounty, J A M Market, Lia's, Print
Tech, Raymond's of Weslfield,
Recipes, Saraceno's Bakery,
Steuernagel's Nursery, Vance Florists
and Williams Nursery.

We extend our special thanks to the
following: Robert Rietzke and Boy
Seoul Tioop No. 79, Mrs. Jeannette
MaratTi, Ken Marcolle's, Service
America, Sinclaire's Restaurant and
Wyckoff's.

Carol O.Phtlan
Trustee

Budget Task Force Head Says It
Remains Impartial in Board Races

I must take except i on to a statement
by Councilman Norman N. Greco in
his March 12 letter to the editor. When
he asserts the volunteer callers for the
Parent-TeacherCouncil BudgelTask
Force "are lobbying for the passage
of the budget and selection of their
approved candidates," he could not
be more misinformed about the latter.
The names and positions of School
Board candidates never are mentioned
by the callers. Moreover, if a parent
should ask for suggestions as to what
candidate or candidates to support,
the volunteers have been asked notto
discuss that issue.

As to Councilman Greco's obviou s
disapproval of the Purcnt-Teftcher
Councirsorganizedefforttopromote
the passage of the school budget,

there is nothing stopping any West-
field citizen, including Mr. Greco
himself, from forming a group to
promote its own interests.

I certainly would image the
Councilman had calls made on his
behalf during his successful bid for
the Town Council. For any election,
be it local, state, or national. Demo-
crats call Dcmocrati.Republicanscall
Republicans, environmentalists call
environmentalists, and so forth.

1 make no apologies for parents
dedicated enough to give time and
effort for a cause they believe in, and
I do not appreciate having the func-
tion of the Budget Task Force mis-
represented.

BetlylouYevlcti
1991 Budget Task Fore* Chairman

West field

By LOUIS H. CLARK
$p«ie!lyWnitr»fer The Wrtffttl-J UaJtr

There is one good thing about winter I
am going to miss. Ninety, nine percent of
Uictimi* household activities do not
conflict with football games. There arc a
few minor annoyances but you can usu-
ally fix them in between games.

But now the onslaught of spring is
about to commence, it'll be a constant
bailie between baseball and the garden.

At least 1 don't have one chore my
grandfather used to tell us about. When
he was a boy he used to help his father
cany out the rugs, hang them over a
clothes line one by one and beat them
until they cried "Uncle! "

Then his mother would give a final
inspection, hitting each part of the nig
with whal he called a "whacker."

"And if there was one bit of dust coining
from that whack, we'd have to beat it up
all overagain. Thank God for I he vacuum
cleaner."

On Ihe other hand, they didn't have
television in those days though they did
have gardens.

"Martha's lawn," as I call it every
spring, is much on her mind these days.

She has been looking at everyone else's
and saying, "Why is the grass on all Ihe
lawns in the neighborhood a deeper blue
than ours? Have you been buying that
cheap seed again?"

"Allhose prices?" I object. "Thaigrass
seed alone casts somuchthe birds around
here call this place 'Gourmet's Delight."
The crab grass removers and everything
else we put on it are champagne and
dessert to them."

"And Ihe rose fence," she says, not
listening as usual. "Why have you cut it
back so?"

"I had to. That fence was reaching out
and grabbing everyone in sight. Rose
fencesmay look good but Ihey re pMns."

"We're going to make a few changes
around here this year," she interrupts

Report from Washington

President Should Veto
Wasteful Spending Bills

President George Bush should lake
advantage of an opportunity to bold the
line agamtt fanner tax increisej and at-
tack wasteful spending by exercising the
line-item veto over Congressional pork
barrel project*.

The White Houte should take the ini-
tiative toward* restoring the President's
dormant power to selectively impound
fund* for projects approved fcy Congress
but which the Ptesident consider! to be
"egregious example* of budget wasie."

It should not be too difficult to find
unnecessary port-barrel spending in •
budget of S1.5 trillion.

Once example that comes to mind
immediately it the problem-pligued
Steimtown National Historic Site near
Scranton, Pennsylvania, a federally-
funded rail museum that has already cost
taxpayers $39 million with another $13
million appropriated this year, Despite
the runaway spending on Steamtown that
already has occurred, the Steamtown
project, which has been under develop-
ment for aix years. Mill is years from
complelion.

When President RonildReginhoisted
a 43-pound, 3,296 page budget in front of
Congress a few yean ago, arid declared
he needed a line-item veto, it brought
cheers in the House but no action.

Bui with a $400 billion deficit this
year, it is time for the President to call
Congress' bluff and take his case to the
American people.

WithroughlySl trillion of enlillcment

funds ina budget of SIS trillion, the line
item veto will not solve all of the nation's
fiscal proWemi.

But it could be tn effective weapon in
the htndt of the President to slowdown
government i|iendlng,av oid tax increases
and move in die direction of curbing
future deficits.

Presidents from Thomas Jefferson to
Richard Nine* have refused to spend
fundi appropriated by Congress, but the
power to block pork-barrel spending with
a line-item veto has not been exercised.
Spending by Congress has gone out of
control.

According to a General Accounting
Office study, about $70 billion in spending
the While House had objected to between
1984 and 1W9 could have been saved if
Preaktentt Reagan and Bush had been
willing la confront Congress by lining
out specific budget items.

It would have reduced federal defic its
and borrowing by 6.7 per cent.

Forty-three governors have the power
to line out specific budget items. Anumber
of constitutional scholars believe the law
•nd historic precedent already provide
the President with the authority. Thomas
Jefferson used it in 1B01 when he elimi-
nated $50,000 appropriated by Congress
forgunboMi.

T V deficit Is at $400 billion and the
national debt will reach $4 trillion this
year.

The budget process is broken and we

dy Vynntuiirt Mmtthtr j. Htntldv

are spending $5.5 billion every day in
interest, In just a few more years, interest
payments will be the largest item in the
budget, bigger than defense and health
and human services.

1 have taken the case for the line-item
veto directly to the While House, and I
have urged the President to delete pork
barrel-spending projects, ft is lime to
close the bam door before all the horses
are gone.

IHK

Getting Government Off
The Backs of Business

The New Jersey Legislature has begun
the process of addressing what I like lo
describe as New Jersey's "Underground
Governmenl."Oursystemof establishing
rules and regulations has grown beyond
the control of the Legislature, beyond the
reach of the Governor and inaccessible lo
the public- Every year, a network of stale
officials, who answer to no one but
themselves, impose hundreds of complex,
cosily and oftenconfrovenial regulations
on our businesses.local governments and
every element of our lives.

Of course, I'm not saying that all
government rules ore bad. Oftentimes,
they arc necessary to protect the health,
safety and welfare of our citizens. But

•> AntmblyniM RokeH D. Fnakt

how carefully government manages its
regulatory responsibilities can shape the
k ind of slate we live in and the quality of

csiai xunqu
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life we all enjoy.
State government has become addicted

to writing regulations and the habit only
gets worse as time goes on. Since 1970,
the number of rule* and regulations has
increased by more than 500 per cent.
Billions of dollars are spent every year
complying with thousands of cumber-
some and unnecessarily burdensome slate
regulations.

This mad rule-making rush has led lo
inconsistent, overlapping and competing
regulations that impede progress and in
many cases serve no legitimate public
purpose. The stacks of paperwork and
lengthy review procedures demanded
under state regulatory schemes actually
hurt, not help, the public by discouraging
positive activity and driving up the cost
of goods and services.

Fo

with determination. You keep silent.
"Don't you want to hear them?"
Not really, but you don't say that. In-

stead you remark, "You're going to tell
me anyway, and please remember I have
to work to support that green monster—
your lawn—which means I can't be at it
every day in ihe week."

There is one satisfaction I gel out of
working in Martha's garden. Luikilymy
two neighbors feel the same way I do. So
every now and then Ihe three of us get
together and talk about the game we are
missing with shovels andolhergardening
tools strewed around us.

Our wives can't yell al us because Ihey
don't waittto be known as neighborhood
shrews. But they caught on quickly. Each
one in chronological order will stand it
for about half an hour and then will open
the door and call out sweetly — "Tele-
phone"— of course there Is nolelephonc
call. We nil know it but at least we' vehad
a half hour's recess to discuss our labor
grievances.

So, while in genera) I like Ihe spring, I
just wish it came some other lime of year.

Alcoholism Unit
Sets Seminar

"Case Management sindTre Fitment
Planning" is the topic of a seminar to
be held on Friday, March 27, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. by the Union County
Council on Alcoholism and Other
Drug Addictions, Inc. at its office at
3 0 0 North Avenue East, Weslfield,

The course will be taught by Shmucl
Pirozzi, who h the director of juve-
nile treatment for Straight & Nurro w,
Inc. in Paterson. This seminar costs
$40. Scholarships are available.

To register, please cull the council
at 233-8810.

For years, the Legislature has talked
about the need to rein-in Ihe state's
regulatory bureaucracy. But now. the time
for talking isover. Al notime has the need
for regulatory reform been greater than
today. Our economy remains stalled in a
deep recession. Hundreds of thousands
of jobs have been lost. Every day more
businesses are closing up shop.

Legitimate economic activity and op-
portunities for job creation are suffocat-
ing under mounds of state rules and
regulations. The lime has come for the
Legislature to face this problem head-on
and lift this formidable barrier to growth
and prosperity.

The thousands of rules and regulations
on the books hive a profound impact on
our lives. From the now infamous runny
egg rule to the myriad of regulations that
drive up the cost of a new home in New
Jersey by30per cent.all ofus are touched
by the actions of 100 or more agencies
that routinely adopt state rules and regu-
lations. Just think of it, every year close to
600 new ru let are promulgated. And these
rules, all of which have Ihe force of law,
are written by bureaucrats who we in no
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On Meanings, Roots
OftheAuCourant
Macro and Micro

Macro and micro. Macro is a
combining form used in technical,
and scientific words and meaning
large or long, while micro is a com-
bining form used in scientific terms
and meaning small or very small.

Combining forms such as these arc
words that only occur in compound
forms such as microphone and
macrobiotics.

An understanding of the meanings
of combining forms can help you
determine Ihe meanings of the com-
pound words they help to form, and
an analysis of a word's origins can
assist you to retain their meanings.

Macro has stumped me from time
to time, and this essay is the result of
my desire toedify my readers, as well
as myself.

Macro is derived from Ihe Greek
word, mukro, meaning large or long.
Macrobiotics, therefore, literally
means the art of prolonged life (bios)
such as with special diet.

The first element in' Macedonian
incorporates an early form of makro.

The Macedonians, you see, were
so-called because they were consid-
erably taller (longer) than their
Panhellcniccousins. ."'.'..'.. i"

.'•".'.Micro, an antonyrn.of,macro,,is
derived from mikro, a Greek word
meaning small or very small.

You might be wondering about the
Eogic of the microphone definition
considering the meaning of its two
elements, micro- and -phone which
literally mean small sounds.

The answer lo this dilemma can be
found in Ihe purpose for which the
word microphone was originally
conceived.

In 1683, microphone was created
to describe an ear trumpet that mag-
nified small sounds for the hard of
hearing.

A modem m icrophonc alsocniibles
people with normal hearing to better
enjoy the small sounds amplified by
it.

High School Orchestra Sets
'Music from Opera9 Concert

•VI'

The Weatfteid High School Sym-
phonic Orchestra will present a con-
cert Thursday, April 1, at 8 p.m. in the
High School Auditorium. The theme
for this concert is "Music from Op-
era."

The Symphonic Orchcslrii will
perform the Overture to // lUtrhiere
dl SMglia g by Rossini, "The Tri-
umphant March" from/t/nW.iiml the
"Suite" from Pnryv ami Hess, by
George Gershwin. In addition, two
uriitH, "The Doll Aria" from Tales of
Hoffman by Offenbnch «nd The
toughing Son from Die Fleilcrmaux
of SlriuinH will tw sung by sopranos
Michelle Maruffi and Judy
KaWnguchi, accompanied by I ha or-
chcHtrn.

"The Hebrew's Ojorua" from
VeriU'n Nalmct'o will l« perfofincd
with the Mlxnd Cliorui from Ihe high
achool tinging with Ihe orchesrrii.

William Mathcws, choral tenchcr al
the high school, conducts this group
of singers in crudes 10to 12.

The Symphonic Orchestra, con-
ducted by Mrs. Jettnnclte Murjiffi, is
n group of nni.ticinns from grade*
nine to 12, performing repertoire from
nil periods of music. From violins to
lubn, (ill orchestru] Inslniments arc
represented this year,

ThcpuWJc is invited totliiscoricert.
Weslfield High School Is locnlcd lit
J50 Dorimi Rond, Wesirield.
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puuliift, OIK; of ttie mnlot Inmirnitcc compnnlns we
ropi'i'st'itl, Universal Security offers uvui'lnly of coverayi;
limits wlikh cnn IM? Irillot'Gtl to what you ncfiirilly own.
So, ymi svun'l jmy fiji'diiy cxttns you don't wnitl.

An mi ln(l(M)i<iii.i(!nt msuraiircitutMicy, w« enn show
you liuw oiii! Unlvci sfil Security policy cfiit r«|>liw;n your
run en I iKillcli'sniKl in/lid! your lift; WinJet*, ('nil or vlsll us.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Westfield

232-7970
Open 9 to 15 Tucs., Wed. & Fri.

0 to 9 Mon, & Thurs.
9 to Noon on Sat.

Next tluur ID I'iiChwiiy.s Unliiiiilml Tnivd
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Radio Flyer Never Soars
To Meet Its Potential

• At/t

f r » reasjlrlrly
y • fiat dkKtor who

»IMUte.Y«tWMHOllL ,
lo th*cWve sum greater that) iuparts.

Movie detective* awy agree thai lack

drac*ts,whUeiL
Ihe wealth a bit thin. Direclor I
Dewier explores the magical world of

Uateboytanreticealto Wow me whistle,
as Mosa is apfttmUy happy for (he first
lime is their collective memory.

Director Datwer, M very subtle terms
rniicdwiaviolefMpwictuation, describes
At catch 22 abused children can find
themselves facing.

Alas.childhoodalsoisaiciilienttime.
and our young heroes hatch a plan for-
mulated to foe them of the ever-present
terror that if The King; they come upwith
— U, la, la. la — "file Big Idea." It's a
pip,adooiy—tgrand.alteithairbramed
project thai could only emanate from the
Katie and aspiration of youlh. Add to the

t novel bit of speculation concern-

POPCORN "

MdtMlGoMberpr
reality, more the domain of tduks than
children.ee-minglei with faitusy,when
everything'a potsiHe if you wish hard

However, added to this nostalgic,
trance-tike adventure it a very serious
stay about child abuse—a knowledge-
able, sympathetic and effectively tough-
ing treatment that adds smartly to the
popular information on these dastardly
acts.

Mary McKenzie. a stniggnng tingle
mom portrayed by Lorraine Bracco.

before them, said to be fact by some,
myth by others, and a slightly chilling
sense of adettiny only shared by children
in promulgated.

DonneroflenacluevesafenuinerKH-
lalgic aura, and if you inhakhard enough
you Just may smell mow sweet aromas of
warm summer nights and Ihe unlimited
zeal of youthful ambition. Likewise, the
grim divulgences about childhood prove
a chilling, angering kettle of fish.

POPCORN RATINGS
r?> POOR
C O FAIR

c GOOD
1 EXCELLENT

. i ne'er-do-well — a
beer-drinking, obnoxious dimwit who
demands that slep-aons Michael and
Bobby (Elijah Wood and Joseph
Mauello) address him as "The King.'*

Thirty per cent into the motion picture,
we learn the royal bully has been betting
Bobby on a regular basis; now, with this
divulgence, only we and the physically
unscathed Michael know about it. Both

t the failure to integrate what results in
a duality of nature proves a detracting
factor. A fantastical, absolutely absurd
ending which you've got to see — when
it comet on cable—while a deliriously
exciting deliriously impossible climax, is
a strange curiosity to be sure. Though it
achieves considerable altitude, Radio
Flyer limply can't decide which square
to land on.

Symphony Brass Trio
In Concert at Library

The Friends of the Westfield Me-
morial Library will preterit the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra Brass
Trip in concert on Sunday, March 22,
at 3 p.m. at the library at 550 East
Broad Street. Admission will be free.

The trio consists of trumpeter.
David Sampson; French homist.

Business Expo
Will Be Held

March 24
The public, especially people in

business locally, may attend the
Business After Hours Expo on
Tuesday,March24,fromS:30to7:30
p.m.

The event, at Wyekoff's restaurant
at932 SouthAvenue West, Westfield,

Michael Martin, and Vemon Post.
The trio is part of the orchestra's

Brass Quintet, which was invited to
perform in January for the opening
the Legislature in Trenton.

This will be the trio's first appear-
ance in these concerts.

In addition to being an expert on
the trumpet, Mr. Simpson is widely
recognized as a composer and is a
recipient of many grants from such
organizations as the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts.

Mr. Martin is a freelance musician
in the metropolitan area and a mem-
ber of the New York City Ballet Or-
chestra.

The trio will present a concert
featuring music by the 20th century
French composer Poulenc as well as
masterpieces by Bach and Handel
and a suite of renaissance donees.

The program will conclude with an
isco-sponsoredbytheCentral Jersey, arrangement of popular favorites.
Suburban, Union County, Union For further infoi
Township and Westfield
Chambers of Commerce.

F i b i ' '

Area
ormaiion, please

telephone 789-4090.

Council Delays
Rejecting Bid

On Alarms
The Town Council On March 10

decided to delay for two weeks the
rejection of the low bid of E.P. Reid,
Inc. of Madison to provide an alarm
system in Police Headquarters to
which property owners could hook
up their home alarms for a fee so
Chief Anthony J. Scutti can have a
chance to examine a Reid-installed
alarm system in operation.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt
had recommended the rejection of
the Reid bid because he said certain
sections of the bid form had not been
completed and the firm had not sup-
plied examples of the compatibility
of the system it installed with the bid
specifications and of places where
systems it installed were in operation.

After Edward Reid, the President
of the company, presented evidence
he said disputed the town's conten-
tions the council decided to delay its
decision until the Chief had had a
chance to examine a Reid-installed
system.

The council also decided to release
a $72,250 payment to J. A. Alexander,
Inc. for the construction of the new
Mindowaskin Park bandstand and
approved thesaleof ufront end loader
no longer used by the Public Works
Department to John Sisto of Cranford
for $2,565 and the appointment of the
Reverend Robert W. Kunze of St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church as
the Chaplain of the Police Depart-
ment.

Forty exhibitors,''the maximum
toWed; have reserved tables at Which

i
;

to display their goods and services.
Among exhibitors will be the

Westfield Chamber, Chase Home
Mortgage Corp., Cleaning Services
Inc., Computer Integrated Systems
Inc., Meridian Nursing Center,
Paradigm Associates, Patient Care
Inc., PnntTech, The Suburban News.
Talking Savings, Totally Tuthill,
Union County Printing & Mailing
and United Jersey Bank.

The Business After Hours Expo
provides an opportunity for all types
of businesses to develop and meet
new business contacts, promote their
products and services and interact
with an all-business audience from a
sizeable geographical area.

Attendees may exchange business
cards and also are invited to distrib-
ute their own promotional brochures
white they are viewing the exhibits.

Reservations for attendees will cost
$12 for chamber members and $25
for non-members, including hors
d'oeuvres and door prizes. There will
be a cash bar.

To make reservations, please tele-
phone the Weslfield Aiea Chamber
of Commerce at 233-3021.

Culture is the habit of being
pleased with the best and knowing
why. —Henrv Van Dyke

WELCOME WAGON
WANTS TO fr*>
VISIT YOU
WITH ,,
GIFTS J * (W

ALL FREE TO YOU
If you've become engag-
ed, are a new parent or
moved, I'd like to call on
you with gifts In my
basket, Information and
cards you can rodeom
tor more gilts at local
buolnoesos. Proa to you
nncl a tielplul way to
learn answers to your
quest lona,

Joan
232-0887

mlwm

U r S U l a Of SWitZerland...For the Mother of the
Bride (or Groom)! In this exquisite dress by Ursula of Switzer-
land, you will look divine! A graceful, lovely ensemble...floaty
chiffon tea length dress with slip bodice under a rich brocade
jacket. Ice pink or pearl, for sizes 4-14, $280. Just one of a
collection which may be specially ordered for you at Sealfons.
In our Dress Department.

no tale la final • we
mall free In th* Irt-
stala area • aaqulettt
gift wraps free • most
alteration! ara fr*a

SEALFONS
HlDOewOOD »1-8«Mt00<SUMMIT Kt'VI \W-VtH1Nl Ml'785 1 f00. CALDW6LL Ml M8-3W

Summit Chorale's Bach
Well Done. But Gloomy

Get Government
Off Businesses'Back

Sty HENKV WVATT

It is amazing, really, how few are the
compositions on which depends the
knowledge and love of Bach's music
among the general public.

The Brandenburg Concertos snd the
orchestral suites are staples of the concert
and recorded repertoire.

Much of the keyboaid music is famil-
iar to piano students, and, in the case of
music for organ, to churchgoers.

Choristers know many of Bach' i cho-
rale sellings. The public will sit through
the Passions with reverent altitude if not
with real love or deep understanding, and
often enough the reverence is sufficient
to move listeners' hearts. And, given the
richness and power of Bach's music,
reverence is often transmuted to love.

But most of Bach's vast output is the
domain of specialists. Not many singers
and instrumentalists ever will explore
more than a dozen or so of the 200 can-
tatas during their professional lives.

The Masses, save for the B minor, are
very rarely given. Yet this is true of most
music.

Of the 100-plussymphoniesof Haydn,
or the 50-plus symphonies or 27 piano
concertos of Mozart, how many does the
average concert-goer or record buyer
really know?

The Bach concert of the Summit
Chorale and the Colonial Symphony on
February 7 was a mix of the very familiar
with the somewhat familiar and the totally
unknown.

The first category included the Third
Brandenburg Concerto and the
Magnificat, which was the second half of
the concert. The concerto was played
with strong rhythms and clean articula-
tions, and Gerald Taiack's cadenza was
commendable. The only item wanting
was asstrtiveness and imagination from
the continuo.

Commendable also wasiheMagnificat,
sung with clarity and energy,

Bach'scompinleituns were rendered
cleanly, as (he large chorus was light and
fleet. The soloists, all members of the
Chorale, were quite good. It was apparent
the singers love and understand this joyous
music. Not only the vocal warmth, but
facial expression) and body English can
say a lot. It was a happy performance.

The first half of the concert was less
felicitous. Two cantatas were given, the
first of which Nun ist das Htil, consists
of ah opening chorus only, as Ihe rest has
been lost.

It was written for St. Michael's Day,
and, like the three other cantatas for this
feasl day, is a leitural and musical rep-
resentation of the archangel slaying the
dragon, and predominant in all these
cantatas are trumpets and drums and fugal
writing for the chorus.

Uke the other St. Michael'sDay works
the work it Bach at his most militanlly
Lutheran, smiting in his music Ihe
unrighteous.

The work ii a genuine rarity, and the
Chorale and die orchestra evidently were
unfamiliar with the work. They sounded
somewhat under-rehearsed, and many of
Bach's splendid effects failed to come
through the musical swirl. The tempo
was on Ihe slow side and things tended to
plod.

The other cantata, Jesu, der du meine
Setti, is among the best-known of Bach's
cantatas, albeit not as familiar as the
Magnificat,

It was composed for the 14th Sunday
after Trinity, and like the other cantatas
composed for this occasion in the Lutheran
calendar, music and text illustrate the
protection afforded by faith against af-
flictions of body and spirit.

There is an emphasis on physical pain
and emotional distress. Thus the work is
full of chromatic motives, sharply
depictive leaps in the strings and other
metaphoric devices.

Perhaps the Chorak'smusicaldirector,

way arcouiMablr So the voters for tskssr
actions.

Streamlining the regulatory process has
been a special concern of mine for several
yean. In 1986,1 wrote the law that cre-
ated the study commission on regulatory
efficiency. Thai 33-membercanwfussioo,
which included representatives of stale
agencies that write regulations as well at
Ihose effected by inem. spent 10 months
assessing the regulatory system and de-
veloping a series of recommendations
designed to make ihe process work for
the public good, not against it.

Let's face it. We In the Legislature
have created a monster that feeds upon
itse If and grows stronger, more powerful.
and more threatening to our stale's eco-
nomic stability every day. ll'snow up to
us to lame this monster and develop a

' regulatory process that's simple, fair and
responsive to ihe needs of all New
lerseyans.

Garylh Nair, chose to serve up a general
atmosphere of gloomy dolor. Tempos
again were slow and the textures were
ihick. Unfortunately, Bach's wonderful
lone painting was obscured.

Generality of sentiment prevailed over
ihe crystalline specificities of Baroque
rhetorical and musical practice.

But the latter is what has been em-
phasized by recent research and ihe new
attention to authentic musical style, and it
is less and less tenable now to render
Bach in heavy, dark colours.

For Bach and his contemporaries,
music was a sub-discipline of rhetoric. It
was to instruct and depict, and its devices
were specific and clear, even when
complex.

Mr. Nair, sadly, chose not Ihe clear and
specillc. but rather Ihe broad brush strokes
that tended to paint over the musical and
emotional complications of this work.

The Chorale's singing was quite fine,
and I look forward to hearing them in
April, when they perform Aida in concert
with the Weslfield Symphony.

Come to the
Mini Health Fair

Thursday, March 26
10am - 2pm

at
Westfield Rescue Squad

335WattersonSt.
offRahwayAve.

Parking across dwstretl

Overlook
Hospital

Summit, New Jersey
908-522-2963

Teaching affiliate D( Columbia University ColleQi
of Physiciam and Surgeons

Get maximum
health news
at the Mini
Health Fair.
Get the long and short on staying

healthy at Overlook's Mini Health Fair

No pre registration is required for this

special four Hour presentat ion For d

riomiricil S1^ 00 fee you'M receive

various health screenings and learn
about new hospital services and health
updates This health fair may be mini
si/ed. but the healthy returns are
maximum1

Health Screenings:
• Cholesterol
• Glucose
• Blood Pressure

Display of Hospital Services:
• Laser Surgery
• Women's Health
• Pediatrics
• Home Health

r p e S 1 2 0 0 -no pre reg is t ra t ion leqtnr H I !

Free Refreshments

CD Rolling Overi

835%
COLLATERALIZED MORTGAGE OBLIGATIONS (CMOs)

If the countdown Is on lor rolling over your CD or IRA, better check the interest rate
you're getting from your bank. CDs may not be the answer anymore, •

CMOs are bonds backed by pools of Glnnie Mae, Fannie Mae, or Freddie Mac
aecurltles.These securities ore guaranteed as to timely payment of principal and Interest
by either a government corporation or a government-chartered company. Because of
these guarantees,2 all CMOa carry an Implied AAA rating.

CMOs also offer flexibility. You have Ihe ability to choose yields and maturity dales, and
you'd like the exceptional credit qualities and attractive yields,

For conservative Investment alternatives like CMOs—contact our office nearest
you. Or call loll-free, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 1-800-766-9510.

Westfield 127 Control Avo., 07091 654-6380 Wheat
First Securities
Mrnntof tow Vort Slock t ichaip ml NK

1 fluid (MittMed H yinltl In »v«r«u» Ilia niing mice and PSA untie'linen ami n<|u!val«>l iintnlmil bum! ylnlil tntim [ Itr-r.K'n 3/10/92. Finn tt\ Coupon; t%, PSA
100%, * QovRinfUBn! jjii*m\\*(i <kwft mil Apply to in*rhi*l vntue ur yiilri which will flucluflia Mitrfcut ilftk In ftcoiifticlnrAMin un inv««tmi,ri(« Mid prki! to mtfurHy
CD« i n tDIC iMiuttd and oNu «fl>ml i«lnrii
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Miss A. Chrlrtlnt Carw ami Mas S. Wundwk

Mr. and Mrs. Oie H. Caioe of
Westfield announced Iheengagemenl
of their daughter. Miss Anne Chris-
tina Caroe, to Max Sutton Wunderle.

He is the son of Mrs. Sue Wunderle,
also of Westfield and the late Robert
E. Wunderle.

The bride-elect graduated from
Weslfield High School in 1988 and is

J t/

currently a senior at Dartmouth Col-
lege in Hanover, New Hampshire,
pursuing « Degree in Psychology.

Her fiance, also • 1988 graduate of
Westfield High School, is a senior at
Hamilton College in Clinton, New
York, pursuing a Degree in History.

A September, 1993, wedding is
planned.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM LEA WOODWARD
(She is Ikt former Miss Deborah Susan Ness)

. (Wooclcxra%d

Openers
CARING FOR YOUR CONTACTS

It's not hard to waar conlad tonamt KUCCMifutfy, but ri doM Ufc« i o n * avira
cars rogarding oye hyrjiew — and sirups common strut, too. Htim t r* toim
Irftponanl reminders:
•Unless your tenses aj*sp«cilically pfMOib*d lor •>ltnd«d * t n be turt to remove lr*m belott yc j
go lo sleep.
•Soli contact lenses — «icapi Iw Itw t&poufckt — iiMd lo b» cltwiMd and UttiEied daily. To
lemove pioiain deposes, use *n •fiiymalic dev iM' n I t u l one*] % nmfc.
'Waar sunglasses acv windy dap W kMp dust pmidei out ©t your * y H . The dusl is bad Icr boih e,t»
end lenses.
• Avoid getting ctomicjis— even heir spray — on your kmiet.
•Never wear a lam contact lens, m rriaRer how smal ihe t«sr.
•II ihe re is pain or ey«s aie red. trw firtl-aid rule »lo rvmove lh« lensei f or • f ew deyi. Call your
opiometrist.
•II the/* is a ch*n&» in your vnion, schedule an uurundIon.

Presented as • wrvfet to (he ooat*unity fcy Dr. Bemwd Fellaa** 00)-, F«%«t.4*

226 North Ave., Westfield, NJ. 07090

LORDY,
LORDY,

LOOK WHO'S

"40"
WHO COULD IT BE?
HERE'S THE KEY.

Bisquick on a stick,
A cross country ski.
Saint Helen herself,
A teacher of CCD.

All over town
You'll see her van,
Or perhaps on the court
With racket in hand,

Muny a scout
Has followed her leud.

Wilson and Roosevelt
Have seen her good deeds.

When July arrives,
And the kids leave school,
Our '52 beauty
Lives at the pool

You may have guessed already -
Get your call in quick,
And wish Happy Birthday
TO THIS GREAT CHICK!

The Community Congregational
Church in the Short Hills section of
Mill burn on Saturday, December 14,
was the setting for the formal
candlelight wedding of Miss Deborah
Susan Ness, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Stanley Ness of Short
Hills and William Lea Woodward,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Patterson Woodward ofWestfield and
East Orleans, Massachusetts.

Mr. Woodward is the grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Matlack Lea.
3rd of Fan wood.

Dr. Kenyon J. Wildrick of the Short
Hills church and the Reverend Dr.
John G. Wightman, pastor of The
First Congregational Church of
Westfield, officiated at the 6:30 p.m.
ceremony.

The reception followed at Canoe
Brook Country Club in Summit.

Do
Mr. and Mrs. A. Clarke Blanton of

Westfield announced the birth of their
son, Antoine Clarke Blanton, on
Friday, March 6, at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Antoine weighed eight pounds,
nine ounces and measured 21 -and-a-
half inches at birth.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Andre Quins at of Lex
Martres-De-Ueyre, France, and his
paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. James C. Blanton of Jackson-
ville, Florida.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a beaded silk lace
gown with a sabiina neckline and a

. cathedral-length train. She carried a
bouquet of white roses, stephanotis,
white freesiasand ivy.

The maid ofhonor was the sisterof
the bride. Miss Nancy E. Ness of
New York City, and the bridesmaids
were Miss Mary Patricia Doherty of
Summit, Mrs. Sharon R. Patumboof
New Providence, Mrs. Allison H.
Hamborsky of Fort Lauderdale,
Florida, Miss Alexandra K. Bowmun
of Snow Mass Village, Colorado, and
Mrs. Dana G. Randazzo of Dublin,
Ohio.

Thomas L. Woodward of Chatham
served as the best man for his brother.

Ushers included Timothy S. Ness
of Short Hills, Robert J. Carroll and
Kevin R. Jelinekof Summit. Gregory
C. LeStage and Robert H. Furnham
of Boston, William P. Lovejoy, Jr. of
Merrimac, Massachusetts, and John
R. Miller. 4th of White Plains, New
York.

The bride is a graduate of Millbum
High School and Wittenberg Uni-
versily in Springfield, Ohio. She is
employed by Geneco, Inc. of New
York City as a sales account execu-
tive.

The groom is a graduate of The
Trinily-Pawling School in Pawling,
New York and Lycoming College in
Williiimsport, Pennsylvania. He is
employed as a merchandising repre-
sentative for Star Merchandising
Company, Inc. of Union, represent-
ing Bacardi Imparts, Inc. and) Brown-
Fornian Beverage Company.

The couple resides in Summit.

YACHT SERVICES
INTERNATIONAL

SAI1 AWAY ON
YOUR WEDDINQ DAY

WE CAN ACCOMMODATE WEDDING PAR-
TIES UP TO 600 PERSONS. BOARDING IS
AVAILABLE IN NEW JERSEYOR NEW YORK.
CHOOSE FROM A SELECTION OF FINE
YACHTS.

(908)752-1463

Crayola® Bunny
&Co.
only at

Hallmark

Crayola*' Bunny c«'d wiin mil ihoelaces.

Crovcls" plush Bunny1

Cards and
Crayola1 basket
treasures that
make wonderful
surprises in
your child's
Easter basket.

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

« BB? B w
Bmntt A R'ni

imwv A Smith Inc. CfiAYOLA (ltd nrptnun* tfttinn i n f«g>it»ittt Indimirxi ol
R'nilM In; . ui»U win oi-ri'mon

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

Corner of South Avenue & Iluulevurd
l, N.J. • 232-9844

Mist Caroline R«yra Hawley and Bradley Buyer Preblt

J

J
Her mother is a senior professor

and the Coordinator of ihe Language
Department at Union County College
in Cranford. Her father is a pilot with
Ihe United Slates Customs Service.

Mr. Preble is a business analyst
with Marketing Corporation of
America in Westport, Connecticut.
He also is a summa cum laude
graduate of Dartmouth College, was
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, and was
selected as an Academic All-Ameri-
can athlete.

His mother is a ceramicist and his
father is the President of The Carr
Group in Portland.

Dr. Adrienne Hawley of Westfield
and John H. Hawley of Naranja,
Florida have announced the engage-
ment of theirdaughler, MissCarolinc
Reyna Hawtey, lo Bradley Boyer
Preble, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace L. Preble of Portland, Or-
egon.

A summer wedding is planned.
Miss Hawley is a third-crude

teacher ut the Walnut Avenue School
in Cranford. She is a summa cum
laude graduate of Dartmouth College
in Hanover, New Hampshire, where
she was elected to Phi Beta Kappa.

Guest Artist Will Teach
Suzuki Violin Master Classes
Young violin students playing al all

levels arc invited lo register for master
classes with internationally recognized
Suzuki teacher and trainer Allen Lieb,
currently an instructor at the School for

in Performance from Southern Illinois
University al Edwardsville and holds a
leaching certificate from the Taleni
Education Inslhulc in Matsumoto, Japan,
after studying several years with Shinichi
Svzuki.
' The Suzuki Violin Master Classes are
being sponsored by The Music Studio, a
nonprofit program of I he New Jersey
Workshop for Ihe Arts.

This summer, Mr. Lieb will return to
Wesifieldtocomluet intensive,onc-weck
workshops for both violin students and
violin teachers. "From Twinkle lo
Tchaikovsky" A ViolinTeacher'sCuide
to Practical Pedagogy" and "The Suzuki
Method: Lessons for Beginning through
Advanced Violin Students" will be held
July 20 through July 24, and July 27
through July Si, at Edison Intermediate
School. Registration is currently being
accepted torlhis summer program

For more information,pleasecall 322-
50fi5.

Allen Lieb

Strings in New York City. The one-hour
classes will be held on Tucsduy, March
31, at Redeemer Lutheran Day School,
229 Cowperthwaile Place, Wesifleld. The
fee is $ 10, ond the deadline for registra-
tion is Murch 27.

Mr. Lieb will work with sluilcnls in-
dividually on violin techniques UIKI re-
quests that participants come prepared to
piny II piece. The muster classes will tic
divided according Io levels niul the
schedule isnvailnble from the Workshop.

The Suzuki method of tcncliinj) ;ic-
Icnowledges the physicnl ami social de-
velopment of cuch student nml entourages
parents to become involved m partners in
Ihe child's learning experience. Parents
arc invited lo stay and observe the Murch
31 muster classes.

Mr. Licbbrings to these muster classes
yenrs of experience giving workshops for
students and tcaclicrs Oirouglmul the
United Suites, Citniida, Europe niul Aus-
Inilln. He taught string pcdii|tngy at
Memphis Slate University, served us di-
rector of the Memphis State Suzuki In-
stitute anil IUIK been n guest insttuctor at
Westminster College Conservatory.Mr.
Lieb received n Muster uf Music Dcjfice

JBOW

-Jo C7Ta.unu.xiki.
u

Mr. and Mrs. Chip Hayliurst an-
nounced the birth oftheir duughter,
Britain Eliznbcth Hayliurst, on
Monday, Jiinuury 27, at Georgetown
University Hospital in Washington,
D.C.

Her maternal grandparents lire, Mr.
sind Mrs. Alantl. Hurley of Wcstfield
and her paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Wade W. Hayhurst of
Kilmarnock, Virginiu.

—Jo J\ai.toni.
Mr, and Mrs. Snnford Kaston of

Basking Ridge announced the birth
of litcir son, Brinlcy Kaston, on
Thursday, February 27, tit Overlook
llos|]i!nl in Summit.

I f is maternal grandparents arc Mr.
mid Mrs. Milton Ruff of Weslficlci.

I his ptilcrnal grandparents lire Mr.
J Mrs. Irwiii KiistonnfSpringficld.

illK

and Mrs

Regency Charter Inc.
N.Y.C. — Wall St. Commuters

AVOID Newark & Path Train Changes

•FANWOOD•DUNELLEN
(AT MIKE'S SUB S1IOP)

•PLAINFIELD

•NETHEHWOOD

•WESTFIELD

•WALL ST.

rfvl Fit A rfifa *>i 1 In ii fit

I ta l ic ! . . iM.n i:ii,m

CALL REGENCY (908) 352-1686
,['iui):frir>OOnt) W w ~ $9.00 fItiuxl flip -~ JOliJtB - !
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Mlii Miclttlk Traoy MMI Mlltn diPkrro

Do . d6P
</

Mr, and Mrs. John Tracey of
Weatfield announced theengagement
of their daughter, Miss Michelle
Tracey. to Milan diPierro, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles diPierro of
Westfield.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Westfield High School and Villanova
University in Villanova, Pennsylva-
nia. She received her Master of Arts
Degree in Psychology from Seton

LEXXO

Hall University in South Orange,
Her fiance', also a graduate of

Westfield High School, graduated
from the University of Virginia and
received his Masterof Arts Degree in
Biomedical Engineering from Co-
lumbia University in New York City.
He is employed by Siemens Medical
Systems.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, July 25.

oonzu
j

of J%.. <PxLct
Mr. and Mrs. James Rooney of

Linden announced the engagement
oflheirdaughter, Miss Paula Rooney
of Garwood, to Kevin James Price of
Garwood, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Laurie J. Price of Westfield.

The future bride graduated from
Roselle Catholic High School in
Rosclle in 1989. She is presently

Miss ErikaBrinza
In New Summit Post

The Summit Trust Company an-
nounced the recent promotion of Miss
Erika Brinza to Assistant Vice Presi-
dent and Trust Officer at the bank's
recently-opened regional trust office,
located at its Westfield branch al 302
East Broad Street.

Miss Brinza has served in trust
administration since joining thebank
in March 1990, when she was as-
signed to its Summit office as the
Trust Officer and Assistant Secretary.

Beginning her banking career in
1985 with First Fidelity Bank in

Miss Krlkti Hrln/u

Newark, Miss Brinza started in the
Marketing Department. Through
management training.she progressed
to the Trust Department, serving as a
Trust Officer until joining Summit
Trust.

Born in a suburb of Budapest,
Hungary, Miss Brinza has lived inlhe
United States since the age of eight,

She grew up in Metuchen, gradu-
ated from Metuchen High School,
and, in 1984, earned a Bachelor's
Degree from Fairleigh Dickinson
University in Madison, where she
majored in psychology with a con-
centration in business.

She also is a graduate of both the
National Trust School and the Na-
tional Graduate Trust School, pro-
grams conducted out of Northwest-
ern University in Evanston, Illinois.

Miss Brinza has been designated a
financial services counselor, and has
completed graduate-level courses in
finance, accounting, money and
bunking and credit analysis.

Seniors Given
Trip Information

Those wishing to attend the
Thursduy, March 26, Weslfield Se-
niors trip to Radio City "s Easier Show
with lunch at the Binghampton Ferry
Boat Restaurant docked on the
Hudson River should telephone Au-
gust F. Seller at 233-4098.

I'HKVKNTINO IIARAS.SMHNT,..Mr«.IUtrten llavinnf l)on||U»('<ill«ut<In
N«w Hrunuwlck, right, atinr** lnf(irmnll<iti with Mm, licnthtr KinneJy, u
ht»Mht*«tii*riiii<li(tii<l*iil,M«(iKrHKii«i()f Wtiilflet<llll||li!School, RI>« ill lh«
wurk«»fStuil*tH»A|i<tlB»tSt*iiiillfiirnMiii*iil* Ailv«m<?iii«iil«M(J«iiplnliied

Philip Dietterich Leads
Sunday Oratorio Concert

Miu Jeannette Ferrell, a toprano,
and Mark Dclavan, a beta, wul sing
the two solo part* in the Brahms
Requiem with die Oratorio Singers
mixed choir of 100 and aprofeuioiMj
orchestra of 40 under the baton of
Philip R. Dietterich on Sunday, March
22, at 3 p.m. in The First United
Methodist Church of Weslfield.
. Two of the composer's less well-
known works for chorus and or-
chestra, Nanie and Schicksalslied,
Song of Destiny, complete the con-
cert.

Berlioz, Cherubini, Durufle,
Dvorak, Faure, Motait, Pakstrina and
Verdi alt wrote requiems, but ttteNew
Grove Dictionary of Music A Musi-
cians (1980) sayg Ockeghem com-
posed the oldest existing requiem
about 1470, and from that time to the
mid-1970's, 1,600 more were com-
posed.

"We might expect the farther we
moved away from the Middle Ages
into the secularmodem era, the fewer
requiems would be composed, but in
the 77 years between the death of
Bach (17S0) and the death of
Beelhoven(1827) 250 were written,
including Mozart's in 1791," a
spokesman for the Oratorio Singers
said.

During the next 85 years (1825-
1910) when Brahms, Faurt and Verdi
wrote theirs, 620 others were written.
In the 65 years from 1910 tothe mid-
1970's, production fell toamere 335,
still nearly lOOmorethanin Mozart's
time.

employed by Schering-Plough
Superiots Day Care Center in Union.

Mr. Price graduated from Westfield
High School in 1984. He attended
Monmouth College in West Long
Branch and Kean College in Union.
He is the owner of October Sheets in
Garwood.

The wedding date is Friday, Octo-
ber 9.

Philip R. Dlcttf rich

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Resnik of
Shelbume, Vermont announced the
birth of their son, Joseph Frederick
Resnik, on Tuesday, March 3.

Mrs. Resnik is the former Miss
Anne Marie Grasing.

Erratum
The name of a groom was incor-

rectly stated as Dr. James Fertakos in
the March 5 edition of The Westfieid
Leader.

His correct name is Dr. Roy James
Fertakos.

In these 500 years, composers have
reshaped what was originally a reli-
gious funeral service sung only in a
Roman Catholic church.

Although the MozzftRequiem was
integrated into a Catholic funeral
Mais for President John Fitzgerald
Kennedy, the Brahms German Re-
quiem and later works like the Britten
War Rtquitm are nonliturgical.

The composers chose verses from
the German Lutheran Bible or from
English poets instead of the trad itional
text of the Latin Mass. While they
often are performed in churches, these
requiems usually are presented as
concert pieces, which they were in-
tended to be.

However far they stray from the
ancient form, the great requiems of
Mozart, Verdi, and Brahms are ex-
amples of the most profound spiritual
and artistic inspiration and achieve-
ment. Only a rigid orthodoxy would
condemn their deviation from the
rules.

"But even the most tolerant mind
must reel at the thought of two ex-
amples from the 20th century: a
DeutschesHeldenRequiem{l93T) by
Herman Erdler on Nazi themes, and a
Lenin: Requiem (1970), Hanns
Eisler's tribute to the Soviet leader,"
an Oratorio spokesman said.

No such problems of religious
tradition arise with Nanie and
Schicksalslied.

The first isa short poem by Schiller,
and the second a short poem by
Holderlin, whose themes inspired
Brahms to set lime to music

Schkksalsliedcontnsls the eternal
beauty, bliss and peace enjoyed by
the immortal gods with the constant
suffering and uncertainty of human-
ity, never at rest, always tossed like
water from crag to crag.

Tickets for the March 22 concert,
at$l3and $9 for seniors and students,
are available at Burgdorff Realtors,
Jeannette's Gift Shop, Turner World
Travel or Ihe First United Methodist
Church of Westfield.

For information, please telephone
233-4211.

Franklin to Host
Memorial to Teacher
The Franklin School Parent-

Teacher Association will hold a
dedication and memorial for Mrs.
(Catherine Jackson on Thursday, April
2 at 7 p.m. in the Franklin School
auditorium.

The Parent-Teacher Association
commissioned an original art work
from Westfield High School student,
St. John Frizell, last June. The com-
peted art work will be unveiled and
dedicated at the April 2 memorial.

Mrs. Jackson helped to design and.
implement the Franklin art appre-
ciation program that brings art ap-
preciation volunteers into each
classroom each month.

The public may attend ihe memo-
rial dedication ceremony.

A WORLD OF MUSIC.Thlrd-f.rad* ttudcnti, under the direction of music
teacher, M n . Muriel Northover, celebrate Music in Our Schools Month at
Jefferson School with a multicultural focus. Participating in Saso Kroma, an
African ilone patting long, arc: Steven Block, Lindsay Gucrriero, Jacob
Rustnilcin, Kerri Annctt, Mayuko Moriayama and Tvne Duffy.

Responsiveness Should Be
A Board Must: Mr. Fox

Michael W. Fox. a certified public
accountant and a candidate for the
Westfield Board of Education, be-
lieves a responsive school board is an
important element in a cooperative
effort among the community at large.

Mr. Fox stated, "Parents have ex-
pressed concern that the board is not
always responsive to their views. The
perception is their interests are not
always being taken into account when
theboardformulateipolicy and takes
other actions. The board needs to be
more cognizant of the community's
preferences,"

"The most recent example was the
vote on the proposed school calendar.
At that meeting, I listened as many
parents expressed a desire to limit the
winter vacation and have school end
earlier in June: Several board mem-
bers conceded they had been con-

Erratum
William R. Hedden was named to

the Distinguished Honors List for the
second marking period inthe seventh
grade at Edison Intermediate School.

It was incorrectly reported in last
week's edition of The Weslfield
Leader he was named to the Honors
List.

tacted by parents who supported this
view, but it seemed the board disre-
garded this and voted on the calendar
as proposed, thereby requiring our
students to start school before Labor
Day and finish the year late in June,"
he observed.

"Citizens who attend meetings feel
insufficient time is allocated to the
public portion of the meetings. They
have expressed concern the board at
times may be cutting the public
meeting short since numerous items
have to be discussed in executive
session," Mr. Fox said.

"To further enhance board re-
sponsiveness and to allow more time
for public input, it would be helpful if
the board dedicated one meeting per
month to only agenda items and public
input and did not schedule an ex-
ecutive session for that evening," he
said.

In closing, Mr. Fox stated, "The
board's effectiveness could be im-
proved if it encouraged increased
dialogue with the public. This would
also foster a more positive image in
the community. It is my intention to
stress such interaction if I am elected
,on April 7th."

The gaoduck clam may weigh
up to aix pound*.

SUMMER PROGRAMS
at

Redeemer Lutheran School
CJark-and Cowperthwaite PI.

Westfield, New Jersey

Beginning Monday, June 22,1992

Ending Friday, August 28, 1992

Arts/Crafts - Music - Recreation and

Program activities 9 A.M. - 4 P.M.
Morning Care 7:30 - 9.00 A.M.

After Care 4:00 - 6:00 P.M.

For More Complete Information Call: 232-1592
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o You "Wear

Hart
Schaffner
&Marx. Suits?

You can. And Hart Schaffner & Marx«
will help you. This Saturday, March 21,
1992, Hart Schaffner & Marx®'s Mr. Chris
Kingsbury will be in our store to assist us
- and you - in special orders for the Spring
season.

Anyone purchasing off the rack or or-
dering a special cut Hart Schaffner &
Marx® or Austin Reed suit will be favored
with a $ 100.00credit towards the purchase
of that suit.

This offer is valid fur Suturclny, March 21 only!

11 N T 15 R N A T I O N A L F A S H I O N

|M A U K I N l l . ' l A M H 11 I C A

tl A l t T HCH A I" I-'N iS H & M A H X .

GENTLEMEN'S CORNER
11 North Union Ave., Cranford • 272-535O

Hours: Mon. - Wed. 9-7, Thurs. 9-9, Frl. 9-8, Sat. 9-6
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TM*,»»am,Fny«ciupd; 12:» o'clock,

nwtaMaa Vaaea'i Uuchcoa tat1 nrocram;
7:W am, Chaaol CaoJr, tod a pm, Chrtstoui

iaaaay, March 22,1«-«., Wonhlp Service in
the rtiatl »lta Be. rocaei prttcblnx, 10:)0a.n.
Vonhla Service is feiiurf ChwttTchoir sing-
hMpanNo. 1 of reltai MewUbw»in'> fi^ »tS
l a . t«a4«y School, Cont/auUon, Yotitli ud
Mail GlaMM; 10 W am, Cribbety and Church
' ' ' '. am., Senior High Choir and Junior

Inialf, uwl 7:30 p.m, Senior High

I la* Mnmi Kmt, VtatfltM
The trmmi Prrtd I. M a w i .

i 6 «
Hajfl frMrm

Jt»ai»y,»Ure«23,9>-n.»»ondiy Craftsmen;
» W U L « I 7 • • . , Chwcrl Handbell Choir,
ta4 7:1$ a m , Bw S o w Trocf Ho. 72.

Tknaay, Mint 14, i p.m., Jurtor H«h Choir
u 4 M b , md 7:15 M L , Schtrw Urtfcn.

«e4M**i,y,Hucri25,11 w n , Stiff Mwting;
1 pm, BiMe Study; 4 P.m., Good Newt Kids'
Chib; SonSMam; Joyful Sound and Chapel
Mitten; * } 0 p.m., Chipel CMr; 6:30 o'clock,
Lenten Supper; 7:30 p.m., Lenten Wonhlp, and
8p.m.,Kerygnii BlbfeSnidy,

MOUVTAINSIDI GOSKL CHAPEL
11«0 Spruce Drive

PaMor Dr. tnman H i u
Auoclate Pulor u d Wrrctor of

Mialitrfci Hettrt lid Jay Lav
2 ) 2 3 4 *

Today, now, Vomen'i Oulreuh Soup md
Salad Luncheon, ind 4:30 p.m., Children's Choir.

Tomorrow, 7 pm., Junior and Senior Hl(jh
fellowihlps, and 8.30 p.m, College anil Career
MMe Stuay

Sundty, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ages;
11 a m . Worship with Roger Petorscn of the
Philadelphia College of Bible; Nursery provided
for newborns lo Z-year-olds and children's
Church*! for 2 year-olds itirough those In third
trade, and 6 o'clock. Evening Service.

Wednesday, 7 o'clock, Mld-Wcek Service,
Fan illy Night, AdultBlbkStiKly.ChrlstlinSfr\lcc
Hrlgack Stockade for boys In third through sixth
tradei, Christian Service Brigade Battalion for
boys in seventh through 12tri grades MidPlonecr
Girls Program for girls in first through 12th
grades,and 7:30 p.m.. Prayer Time and Choir
Rehearsal.,

Gospel Chapel
Will Host

Luncheon Today
Mrs. Sandra Wilson of

Mountainside, the Co-Chairman of
the Mountainside Gospel Chapel's
Women's Outreach, announced that
a soup and salad luncheon will be
held at the chapel today at noon. All
ladies in the community may attend.
There is no charge involved.

Speaking will be Mrs. Florence
Degenhardt of Hacketmown, a
former member of the chapel.

Her program is entitled "Patches
and Praises."

Thechapel is located at 1180Spruce
Drive, one block off Route No. 22 off
Central Avenue, Mountainside.

A staffed nursery is available by
reservations only.

For further information or to make
the reservations, please telephone the
chapel office at 232-3456.

All Saints Church
Auction March 28

AH Saints' Episcopal Church at
559ParkAvenue, Scotch Plains, will
hold a Time and Talent Auction on
Saturday. March 28.

Doors will open at 7 p.m., and the
bidding will start at 8 p.m.

For information, please telephone
889-6973.

WM1I1
This Sunday, Man* « , dw l e v e n a l Harvood

will continue a Leatta *eriet tawd a s the
Eaneifraat whidi it a theory of MfHMlMy
type*, entitle*1 Wtmmdi to aW Soul thai week's
sermon mill fee "The Votiaa of lavy - tte M*d
lo be noticed,'

Sunday, ChrtnUn Educatloa How, »1S i m ;
ConrJnuku Uunttoo CUaxt lor AdHtk, £15
a m , Youai AduH tevden M 4 feeken, MU-
cal iMctpreUUoa Claw aa i leMra Jmraiij
FelkmM* Tla*e, 1015 am; Noraa* V t k
10*5'dfcH»lia*r»ooa»40
Concert, J p.m.

Monday, Stephen Minlatry, 7:30 p m , tad
Discovering the Bible, I am.

Tuesday, 12 Parabtel of J e w , 1:50 pm;
Wtsley Choir, 3:30 M L ; flfc ana OruM, 7 pm.
and finance Coaalnec, 7:30 p m

Wednesday, Career U i i a c m e M SeaUnar,
8:.W am.; Youth Choir, 6 pm.; fatty Hal
Nursery School Board Hetllng, 7:30 p.m., and
Baptism Class, 8 pro.

Thursday, Mothers of Vouni Children, 9:15
am.; United Methodist Women Bible Study, 9 W
a.m., and Prlmiry Choir, }:.W p m

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Or THE HOW TRINITY

Wrilficld Avenue and lire* Street
The Mghl Reverend M m i f n o r

Francis J. rlovihton, PaMor
Rectory: U 2 4 1 3 7

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Misses 7:50,9 and 10:;«) a.m. u d

noon
Italian Masses: II a.m.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Noveoa anil Mass: Monday, 7:50 p.m

ST. HEUN'S I0MAN CATHOLIC CHVKH
Umbcrti Hill to*d tod takway Avniite

WutfleM
Ttit Wghl Rnerrnd Montlgnor

Janwi A. turke, f u l o r
The Right Reverend Moaslgnor

ThoriM* I. Meaney, Pulor bncrllui
2321214

Saturctiy evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Muses, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 am. ind

12:15 P.ni.
Dally masses, 7:.W»nd 9 a.m.

ALL SAINTS' IM5COFAL CHURCH
S59 Park Avenue, Scotch Malm

The (everadl J. R. NCUMM, RecWr
Office hours, Monday, Wednesday, Tinroday

and Friday, 9S01 m. lo 2:30 p.m., aadTueadty,
9:50 am 10 12:30 p.m.

Today, 9:4$ t-m, Bible Class, and 8 p.m.,
Choir.

Tomorrow, 6 to 9 p.m., African Violet Society
Show.

Sunday, Mirch 22, S and 10 a.n., Holy Eu-
cturlst, and 19 a.m., Church SchooL

Monday, Much 23, 10 a.m., Fin wood Senior
Citizens, 12:30 p.m., Overeaten Anonymou,
anil 3:50 p.m, Cor.flrmatkin Class.

Tuesday, March 24,7:31) p.m., Co-Dependents
Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymoiu.

Wednesday, March 2 5, Eucharist, 9 am; noon,
Men's luncheon; 3:30 p.m., Junior Choir, and
6:10 pm., Lenten Program.

CALVARY LVTHIRAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford)

The Reverend C. Pay] StrockkliK, Pulor
The Reverend CkrUUne Rrftn,

Aatlatant Putor
«42 7 4 i a

The Reverend SlrockUne will preach at the
8:59 and 11 a.m. Services of Vonhip on the
Third Sunday in Lent'The Sacrament1 of Hory
Communion will he offered at the late service.
The Adult Forum, Adult Bible tXicuuloei Group
and Sunday Church School will he heH from
945 to 10:45 «-m. Child care will he available
during Ihe late service In the Education BuUdJig
for those five years of age and under.

Tomorrow, 1 p.m., Martha Circle,
Sunday, 6 p.m., Eighth- and Ninth-Grade

Confirmation Class, and 7 p.m., Youth Meeting.
Monday, 7 3 0 p m., Outreach.
Wednesday, 11 a.m., Responsive Prayer; 6

o'clock, Supper; 7:$0 o'clock, Evening Prayer,
and 8.10 p.m., Calvary Choir.

BONJ()UR/WfL.KOMMEN!..!FurelgiilniiBuage students or German teacher,
Miss Marianne Torre, welcomed u guest speuker lu Iheir class recenliy to learn
about the different cultures of France sind Cerninny. Pictured Is Michel Raval
of France, as he shares Inrurinullon with sliiclcul Jeffrey Fox. Mr. Knvil Is
French born and leaches Ihe German Itmmiiigi.' in u hiuh school In France and
Is In Weslfleld vlslllnghificoiisin, Mrs. t'hrisllne Cervnis. Thlspresentollon was
scheduled through the school syslem's Slinring Tulents & Skills program.

FOR 44) YEARS... Mayor Garland C. "BmT'BooIhe, Jr. and Roger Borehln,
PrincipaloTUMSttbtmer Lutheran Day School.are ahown aa Mayor Rootht
(IfrMd • proclamation recof nl»i»H March u Lutheran Schoola Monlh and
ilM4«haanlv*raaryortheulabllihmentorRedeemer Lutheran Da; School.

Redeemer Lutheran Marks
Its 40th Anniversary

Over 2,000 schools throughout the
United Stales celebrate Lutheran
Schools Month in March. It is espe-
cially ft King at this time that Redeemer
Lutheran Diy School begins ils 40th
anniversary celebration as a com-
munity school in Westfield, said
Roger Borehin, the .school's Princ ipal.

In the autumn of 1952, Redeemer
Church under the direction of Mrs.
Wanda Reuning, opened Lutheran
Hall Nursery School. In the years
since the advent of the nursery school,
an additional educational complex
was built and the school expanded to
include Kindergarten through sixth
grade and an extended care program
10 serve the needs of working parenls.
Presently, Ihe school enrolls 125
students with an additional 40 chil-
dren using extended care. A summer
program, modeled after the highly
successful extended care program,
will begin late in June.

A number of activities throughout
the year will help celebrate Redeemer

THI FIRST RAmST CHURCH
170 l im Street

Dr. Roktri L Harvey, Minister
Or. Dt* Dec Turlington,

Mlalater of CarlMian Mutation
• a a evangelism

William R. Mathcwa
Minuter of Music' '

2)31271 •:-'••
Today, 12:50 p.m., American Baptist Women's

Luncheon and JUANON and ACOA Meetings;
7:30 n.m.,Chancel Ringers, and 8:15 p.m., Chancel
Choir.

Saturday, 9 "m., Youth lehcarsal, and 9i0
to II a.m., American Baptist Women's Slate
Conference Committee Meeting.

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Cnmincmal
Breakfast and Discussion Group; Church School
Classes (or all aits and Adult Bible Study; Adult
Forum; Pastor s Class on Gospel of Mart, and
library BIMe Study on the Christian Life; 10:30
a.m., third Sunday in Lent, Dr. Harvey to prcarli
on The Tests," anil Membership Orientation
after church.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., American Cancer Society's
support iroup, 'I Can Cope."

Tuesday, 6:30 o'clock, Pol Luck Dinner, and
7:30 p.m. Ltntcn Study.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Dr. Turllngtou'M clxu
on background ID Old Testament renllii£s

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH Of MOUNTAINSIDE

Derr Path and Meeting House Lane
The Reverend Dr. Christopher 11. Rrlduil,

raator
232 9490

UimhipinilChiirchSrinHil.SniiiliKjl 1040
a.m. Nursery Cure during services. Holy Cam-
munlon served the first Sunday of cadi month.
The Hen's Group meet1: the second Momhv of
the month at 10 a.m The Women's tlrmip meets
the second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The rhnir meets
Thursdays alH p.m. Alcohol IcAniinyiiicius groups
meet on Mondays at 7 pm. There Is ample
parking and Ihe building ts accessible to the
handicapped.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Wntflthl
The Reverend Theodore Calhnun, Sr.

Panlor

Lutheran School's 40 years of service
to children. On March 21st, a 1950's
theme dance will be held for school
parents and friends of the school A
special mission walk in May will
raise money for the varied school
programs which make Redeemer
unusual. Also, the school will present
Ihe Weslfield Women's Fiver on July
IK. This five-mile race, under the
direction of Peter Mogendorf, will
raise scholarship money for
Redeemer's extended care program.

Redeemer Lutheran School is part
of Ihe second largest parochial school
system in America. Early in the de-
velopment of America, Lutheran
schools were established in many
Colonial towns where German or
Scandinavian Lutherans settled. To-
day there are over 2,000 Lutheran
nursery, elementary, high schools and
collegesthroughout the United States.
New Jersey isthehomeof 47 Lutheran
nursery and elementary schools.

ST. PAULS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Ent Broad Sired, Wrarftcld

The Rcrcrtnd C. DavM fieppen, lector
The levcrtad loi i j . Meyrr

Auodatc Itttor
The tcvrrrnd Hugh Livtnftond

Associate lector tnwrilui
M

2J32H7
.Sunday Church Schon], <;.30 lu l«:«) J.IH..

Slinitay Worship Servkc, i l a.m.
WeilnesiLuy, I'raycr Service, 7 [i.iu; Iflhle

Stuily, 7:̂ D p.m.
Holy Cnmnuinlon, Hr.sl ^unilays.
Special Services:
TlunkSKlvInx Day Si'rvUc, II) a.m.
ChrlslnviS Day Service, 10 a.m.
New Year's Eve Scrvlie, II p.m.
Easier sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
We mfcoiiH! ill lo Julii us In our smlirs.

WESTFIELD RECREATION COMMISSION & the WESTFIELD MUNICIPAL ALLIANCE

WESTFIELD TOWN NIGHT
at the

WARINANCO PARK ICE RINK
WHO: WestfieM Residents WHEN: Sunday, March 2% I<J92

WHAT: AnuvenintioflceSkuUnH TIME:

COST: 789-4080
' SklMi ivallabli i l NO CMAF1QE

T»li»ScMl^
( T » I K O SUIIon on rlflhl corntr, ind Domlno'i ind Quick Chttk on hrt ownar) follow LlnrJvnrJvn I

Bring this ad for Family Admittance1

Chancel Choir Will Sing
Elijah Sunday. March 22

Part I of Elijah by Felix
Mendelssohn will be presented on
Sunday, March 22, at 10:30 a.m., at
The Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

This well-known oratorio of ihe
tremendously powerful Old Testa-
mem story will be turif by iheChancel
Choir, with Randy Enderi in (he title
role, and featuring soloists, Mrs.
Susan McNamara F*«», Mrs. Mary
Beth Mu>wn, Vivian Buenavides and
Drew Martin. .

Elijah had ill premiere at the Bir-
mingham Festival in 1846, a year
before the composer's death. Com-
posed with the English audience in
mind, the music has universal appeal
and has long been a favorite on both
sides of the Atlantic, as well as on Ihe
European Continent,

All are welcome lo attend. Randy Enders

Congregational Church
Blood Drive March 22

The North Jersey Blood Center will
return to First Congregational Church
at 125 Elmer Street, on Sunday, March
22.

According to officials at the North
Jersey Blood Center blood supplies
are dangerously low.

In January, Ihe center reported
having"lessthanaone-day supply of
0-positive blood," the Chairman for
the blood drive and the spokesman
for First Congregational Church said,
"Even though DessertStorm is behind
us, pressing needs continue on our
homefront!

The blood drive will be held from
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. in Ketchum Hall,
which is located in Ihe basement of
Ihe McCorison building and may be
entered from the parking lot at the
rear of the church.

Volunteer blood donors must be at
least 18 years of age— 17-year-olds
may donate with a signed permission
slip from a parent or guardian —
weigh at least 110 pounds and be in
general good health. People may
make whole blood donations every
56 days, eight weeks, as long as they
meet all other health requirements.

A Food and Drug Administration
regulation instituted in August, 1091
now requires all donors to give their
Social Security number and present a
signed form of identification at the
time of the blood donation. The

donor's signature wilt be compared
to the signature on the donor regis-
tration card.

The procedure for donuting blood
lakes under one hour from the initial
mini-physical lo the post-donalion
snack. The actual donation takes about
lOminutes. As an ad«Jed service, each
donor will receive a complimentary
cholcslerolevalualion.Thcresultsof
the screening will be mailed to the
donor's home in three to four weeks.

According to ihe blood center, just
one pint of blood donated many be
used to save several lives, Each
component of blood lius a specific
value and usage:

—Whole blood, not broken down,
is used in .surgery and for those pa-
tients whohave lost a massive amount
of blood.

— Red cells treat anemia due to
oxygen deficiency disorders, chronic
blood loss or iron deficiency.

— Platelets treat bleeding disor-
ders, cancers and leukeniia.

— Plasma and ils derivatives treat
severe burns, shock, hemophilia and
other bleeding disorders.

Appointments to donate blood may
be made by telephoning the church
office at 233-2494.

Questions about specific health
conditions and donor acceptability
may be directed to the North Jersey
Blood Center at 1-2O1-676-47OO.

Today, SI. Joseph, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist;940
a m , llcallne Service; 6:5$ pm., fundamentals
ofMuslc. and ?:W p.m, Si Paul's Choir Rehearsal.

Tomorrow, 7 a.m., Holy Euchirlsl, and .145
p.m.. First Communion Class.

Saturday, March 21, 7 i.m, Holy Eucharist.
Sunday, March 22, lent 111, 7:45 a.m., Holy

Euclurlst; 9.D5 a.m., Adult Forum aad Conflr-
mutlon Class, and 10 o'clock, Morning Prayer
anil Church School.

Monday, March 23, 7 a.m , Holy EuchatIM, 9
a in., ErrlcMulkal Embroidery, and 7:30 p.m.,
Kcrygma IMhlc Study and Boy Scouts,

Tuesday, March 24, 7 a.rn, Holy Kucharlst;
i.iO p.m., Primary Choir Rihcarsil; 4 pm.,
Junior (iirls choir Rehearsal; 4:.W p.m., Junior
Boys Choir Rfhcarsal and 7:30 p.m., Senior
Youth Croup.

V'cilncsilay, March 25, Annunlcallon, 7 and
V:*3 a.m., Holy EuchirIM; 10:15 u n , (icncsls
lllhlc study; 6:10 o'clock, Holy Kucharlst, Hot
Lurk Si.ppcr and Unlcn Program, and 8 p.m.,
l>jy School Advisory Board.

During Lent Evening Prayer will be read it 5
o'clock In the chapel Monday through Friday,

GRACE ORTHODOX
P l t S t m U A N CHURCH

I1O0 toukyard, Weslfltld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sulliin, Jr.

Pattor
3 3 3 9 i J 3

Sunday, 9:30 a m , Sunday School with clis.ws
Tor 3-year-olils through adulut, Adult Class
studying Importance of music in worship; 11
o'clock MnrnlnR Worship, Nursery provluctl.
Reverend Sullon lo preich on "Continue, Or
There's No Hope for Von,' ^ p.m.. Service at
Mcrldlin Convalescent CcnteriGo'ciocli, Evening
Worslilp, Ki-Ycrcnd Suttun in preach on "Thv
Song el Songs."

Tuesday, 10 am., »'oincn's Itllilc Study tn
iiii'i't at Otlosun home, nirtltniilnf; to stitily Hook
of Jeremiah, Mrs Klchanl A. liarkcr lo lead
discussion.

Veilticsday, l:i0 p.nl, Illlilf Study, Prayer
anil Slurlnu Time it church, Lnuls Koncsol
fcailliiB slmly of Hook of Revelation.

KrlQjy, 7 p.m., IHMc Study al Manor Care
Nursing Hume, Youth iUuun rnct'ls on altcmalc
Krldjys, nd'ase k'lcpluine Itir Inronnatldn.

Sjlurcl.i)', 4 p.m., Young Ailull Fclluwslilji In
iiu'it to heir prc-scjitailon cm "Wuuiru In lilt*
[Jluircir !>y Kiwrrnd Siitlnn, pnt-lnrk dinner lo
Follow. Visitors may attend. Please telephone In

jk r t l

DR.DOOLlTTLES...lhechlldr«nlnMrs. I'ulriciiiJnkuhowski'sclussatWilsun
School dunated a gift otAnimaliu to Ihe third-grudc classroom.

Echo Lake Church Plans
Sermon Series on Satan

The Echo Lake Church of Christ,
at East Broad Street at Springfield
Avenue, in Westfield, will present n
six-sermon Sunday series on Suum
beginning April 12.

The speaker for this event will be
Dr, Jerry Duniel, a 20-yeur resident
ofWcslfteld.

The six sermons on this topic are an
follows:

April 12, "Batan Hme and Now"
April 19, "Satan and the American

Reltulom Seine'
April 26, "Satin tnd American Edu-

cation"
May 3, "Satan and the Faintly"
May IB, "Satan and Human Sexuality '
May 17, "Batin and th« Workplace"
The Worship Service on April 12

also will serve as the congregation's
"Friendship Day."

Coffee und donuls will be available
ill 9 a.m., followed by Bible classes at
9:30 a.m.

The Worship Service, which will
include the sermon, "Salmi Here and
Now," will begin at 10:30 a.m.

Those attending may stay forafrec
luncheon, prepared by the members
of the congregation, following the
worship hour on April 12.

For more information, plcii.se call
Ihe churdi office at 233-4940.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by

Andrew Chen
(908)233-1514

Portraits and Family Events

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)

FIRST CONCKttAI IUNAI. CHURCH
125 Elmer Slnrt , Wrjlfldd,

The HcviTtml Dr. John G. Wigliiman,
Pastor

232-Z494
Today,') o'llorV, Mulhir's Murnliui Out, (In-

oiirrallvc Nursery Srlmnl and J'allenl Ore; 1
p.m., rVk!luMil|> Circle; \.$n p.m., hlgrlm 51ll|{<
ITN In 1'uiKin Ihilli 7 ii.in., Ciinflriiiuiinn Clays In
Cot MIIIW.SII!|> Hull, anil 7: if] n 111, Cllinci'i
rlmlr In I'mtoii \l,\\\

Toiiinrniw,') (I'rkifk MolhiT'i Mumlng Out
ami rnnnrriillvc Nltrsrry Sillluil.

Siiiiirila)',9!!i noun, I'alli iiK.iirc, anil 11 a.m.
us i p.m., Khnli'riiiiiMk npni Ihmsr in I'atioti
IUII.

MIIKUV ID a in , Wttrstilj) ;iinl cluirih Srliuul
wltli Rrvrrrml WIKIIIIIUII prrjt'hliijc II •,in.l
Ilium] Drive; •!:!<> a.m., New Hcmlvrr nrlcnU-
linn; noun, si lukc'j Mrwm MHIimllsl Episto-
n.il /.Inn Chimlt Within Srrvlir; (, p .« , Middle
Illjill ll'llnwshln, Jill )-V) run, Sculur ||||(ll
Irllimlilp JIH! OmrH-l Miiily III till' Cliaprl
I.IMIIIKI>.

Mniuby,'I II'IIIK k, Miillicrj MIIMIIIIK Oul'nil
Cniijivrjllvr NurM'r/ Silmtil; .Ho n in, [rfiloi
l.llinr In 1'iitliiii lull, anil 7 p in XMMM I We Curp
In Kill ham Mill

riirsiby, 'I II'I IIM k, Miichrr's MnriiliiK Out mil
Criitifii-r jdvr Ni]rM>ry St IIIHII; 7 4S |MII , Splrlliiul
(Inittlli (iinii|i In Cm' |Hlnw<lil|i Hull, mill H
pin, AlalN'M In Ki'lilum lljll

VnhiraUy,') (I'IIIK k, Mutln r'« Muriilnn Dm
mil l.n"|icr4l)vr Nursery Sihunl, 'M0 am,
Mnllii'r'i (irnii|i In C.w frll'imhl|i Hill, liiiun,
Mill 1'iy MllMi alo ami lulu linm In Ilir Simluary
mil IMI»n IUH, /-I', |. m. I:IIIIII!IC.!HII(II Intlii'
riiupi'l l,i]ini)(i', mil H pm. AUIKIII III Cur Kcl
luw<lil|i Hall

ilii' Sum liuiy h limiilli <|i|ml mirttllilr
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TUNING UP...Mrt. Ev*Un BUtfct and Robert Grub* rchtam for the Sunday,
April 5, ur«ttlv*l of Arts'* al the First Pr«abyttrian Church of Cranford.

Festival of Arts Slated
April 5 in Cranford

A "Festival of the Arts" will take
plac* on Sunday. April 5. at 3 p.m, at
the Pint Presbyterian Church of
Cranford, at the comerof North Union
and Springfield Avenues.

The three-part festival will include
amuaical presentation of the oratorio
St. Faid by Felix Mendelssohn by the
Chancel Choir and soloists in the
sanctuary, followed by an art exhibit
in the library and then • reception for
all in Bates Hall.

The public may attend and there
will be no charge, but those wishing
tobeapatronforSlOeachmaydoso.
Names will be printed in the program
and special seating will be reserved.

The oratorio, by the composer of
Elijah, tells the dramatic story of St.
Paul beginning with the martyrdom
of Si. Stephen, which Paul, then Saul,
condones; then theconversion of Saul
on the roadto Damascus, hisministry
as Paul to the Jews and the Gentiles
and his own martyrdom.

The role of Paul will be sung by
Norman Bru baker, a baritone. Rodney
Clark, a tenor, will sing the role of the
narrator.

Other featured soloists will be Mrs.
Ann Weeks, a soprano; Norey
Luchash, a soprano, and Mrs. Cerda
Czyborra, a mezzo-soprano,

Robert Grube, a organist, will ac-
company and Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke, of
Westfi eld, the Minister of Music, will
direct the choir.

A special dedication will be given
to Fred Deacon, whose memorial
funds were used to purchase the choral
scores for this performance.

The art exhibit is under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Mary Nevalls, assisted
by Harold Owen, and will feature
many paintings, sculpture and related
art objects.

There will be time for browsing
before the reception of sandwiches,
cookies and coffee in Bates Hall.

COOKINGITUP...Mri. PamelaTenicr,left, Mrs.MaryHlrsch,center,and
Mrs. Sally Blallck look over the final proofs of the Wilson School cookbook,
AmBdutmttonl* Cocking. The fund-raising effort will begin when the book is
delivered on Friday, April 3.

Wilson Parents Publish
Fund-raiser Cookbook

TheWilsonSchoolParent-Teacher
Association is proud to announce the
publication of its cookbook. An
Education in Cooking.

The cookbook holds almost 400
recipes contributed by Wilson parents,
students, teachers, friends and local
restaurants, The book also is illus-
trated by the students.

The cookbook committee spent
approximately fourmonths collecting
recipesanddesigningthc book, which
will be delivered on Friday, April 3.

Mrs. Mary Hirsch chaired this fund-
raising effort assisted by Mrs. Sally
Bialick, proofreading; Mrs. Beverly
Green, recipe organization; Mrs.
Pamela Tenzer, artwork, and Mrs.
Kim Taylor, publicity.

Some 30other parents volunteered
their time to develop the book.

Recipes include every part of H
menu. Appetizers, casseroles, entrees

Susan Ripperger
Makes Dean's List

Sussn Ripperger the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ripperger of
Westfield, made the Deun's List for
the fall semester at Setoti Hall Uni-
versity in South Ornnge, where she is
a Junior.

A 1989 Wefitfield High School
graduate, Miss Ripperger, u finance
major, acquired a 3.7 grade average.

and desserts are just a few of the ten
divisions of the book.

Twenty-one local restaurants, in-
cluding Chez Catherine, Wycoff's,
Star of India, Giovanna's and Lia's
placed original recipes in the book.

An Education inCooking isafund-
raiser for Wilson School, and its
proceeds will be designated for cul-
luritl events and computer/techno-
logical equipment.

Those interested in more informa-
tion or purchasing the book may
telephone 233-4397 or 233-0041.

Newcomers to Host
New Members Coffee
The Newcomers Club of Westfield

will host a new member coffee
Wednesday, March 25, at the home of
Mrs. LaurieRenlmuio. New members
and prospective new members are
welcome. Anyone with questions
should call 233-0498.

The uim of the Newcomers Clubof
Westfield is to extend a friendly
greeting to those new in town iind to
give them the opportunity to meet
other newcomers n:id to help them
feel welcome iind a part of the com-
munity.

Anyone interested in learning more
about Newcomers is nsked to write to
the Newcomers Club of Westfield,
P.O. Box 612, Westfield, 07091.

Art Competition Prize:
To Have Works at Capitol

High Sehoottrt bt 7tk Congmshnal District
Urgtd to VIt by RtpmtntaHvt RinaUo

Representative MaahtwJ.Rinaldo,
the Republican representina; the 7th
Congressional District in which
WestfieM is located, is inviting as-
piring young artists living in the
district to compete to have their work
displayed in the United States Capi-
tol Building in Washin|ton, D.C. as
part of this year's Artistic Discovery
contest.

The annual competition in the
district sponsored by Republican
Rinaldo and the Congressional Arts
Caucus is intended to promote art
and creative talent and is open to all
students in grades nine through 12.

All entries from the district will be
exhibited, and the district winner and
runners-up announced at a special
reception hosted by Schering-Plough
on Friday, May 8, to which me young
artists and their families are invited!
The entires will be judged by a panel
of art professionals.

Each school may submit fourpiecei
of work to the district competition.
The winning artist from the district
will be invited to be present for the
opening of the annual Artistic Dis-
covery exhibit in Washington along
with other winning artists selected in'
similar contests from Congressional
districts nationwide.

To be eligible, the artwork must be
anoriginal concept—not reproduced
from any existing photograph,

_orothcrwork—in the form
of two-dimensional paintings, draw-
ings, collages orpruitt no larger than
32-by- 32 inches named. Photography
or works bated on photographic prints
arc not eligible.

The entries must be delivered,
wired and ready for hanging, to
Congressman Rinaldo'sditUict office
at 1961 Morris Avenue in Union by 6
p.m. on Tuesday, April 21.

The 7th Congressional District in-
cludes Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Cranford. Elisabeth, Fanwood,
OarwooaMCenUworth, Mountains ide,
New Providence. PUinfield, Roselle
Park, Scotch Plains, Springfield,
Summit, Union. Westfield and
Winfield in Union County; Dunellcn
and Middlesex Borough in Middlesex
County; Millbum and Short Hills in
Essex County and Bound Brook,
Bridgewster, Martinsville, Green
Brook. Manvilk, North PUinfield,
Warren and Watchung in Somerset
County.

High School ait faculty members,
art instructors and students may ob-
tain additional information about the
contest from the 7th Congressional
district Union office at 687-4235.

The Artistic Discovery contest is
conducted in participating Congres-
sional districts each year at no cost to
the Federal Government,

NEW ADDITION...Wc<inrld Rotary Club numbers l « t w««k welcomed the
eighth MMilfoa to Iht club this year. Robert J. Morris, the Senior Dislrtct
Executive of lh« Boy Scouts of America, Is shown being congratulated by his
sponser, Past President Frank Rodgcrs, left. Past District Governor Wcyman
D. Steengrafe, right, inducted Rotarian, Mr. Morris, who transferred from
the Berkeley Heights Club.

Chip of Paint Will Show
Mansion's Changing History
The story of twocenturiesof change

in Perth Amboy, as seen in a chip of
paint from the 231-year-old Propri-
etary House, will be told in a slide
presentation and lecture at the historic
mansion at 149 Keamy Avenue on
Sunday, March 22, at 2 p.m.

A representative of the historic
preservation firm, Acroterion of
Morristown, will describe me process
of paint analysis and show slides of
the process at work in the Colonial

Jefferson to Hold
Craft Fair March 28
An indoor craft fair will be held on

Saturday, March 28, from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. in the Jefferson School gym-
nasium at 1200 Boulevard, Westfield.

The fair will include over 30
crafters, a craft auction table and a
homemade baked-goods table. Ad-
mission is free;

building.
The demonstration is sponsored by

the Proprietary House Association
and is open to the public. A contri-
bution of $3 is requested.

- The association is responsible for
the preservation and restoration of
the building, which was the home of
Governor William Franklin until his
arrest by American patriots in 1776.

Before restoration of the interior
could begin, it was necessary for the
sake of authenticity to have the paint
analyzed to assure that a new appli-
cation would match the original.

Following the prescribed proce-
dure, paint scrappings were taken at
the house in November of last year.
The paint was then analyzed at the
Acroterion laboratory.

The house is owned by the State of
New Jersey and administered by the
Division of Parks and Forestry of the
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection. ;. •.

PROMOTING BUSINESS..,Mrs. Gail Cassidy, the Program Chairman or
the Rotary Club of Weitfleld, introduces Adam Farrah of the Union County
Economic Development Corp. to speak to members on his organization's
theme, "We're In Business to Belter Your Business."

Boy Scout Leader Joins
Westfield Rotary Club

-Xek'st'otuf &>tttiiwi-
TtMFUUUMMl.

75* ft ttoU Street, WeslfteM
ItkM Ckarin A. Krotoff
RibM Deborah Joeelow

2M-4770
Tomotrow.Mlnyw,Mornings* rYtc(,7o'ckxl;

lladauah Shabbat,S:15 p.m., and Paralkl Junior
Congregation Service.

Saturday, March 21, Minyan, Morning Service,
10 o'clock, and Bat Mllivah of Ann Polak, 10:30
u

Sunday, March 22, Minyan, Morning Service,
9 o'clock; Movie Night, 7 o'clock, and Senior
Vouth Group Executive Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, March 23, Minyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock.

Tuesday, March 2i, Minyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock; Bible Class, 9:30 a.m., and Confirma-
tion Class, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, March 2$, Minyan, Moralnj
Service, 7 o'clock: RenalMance Croup, 10 «.m.,
Posi-ConfirmaUon Clasj, 6:30p.m.;andRe!lj(ouj
School Committee, Sephirilk Musk and Craft
Show Meeting, 7:30 p.m., ard Introduction to
Judaism, 7:45.

Thursday,March26,Mlnyan,MornlngService,
7 o'clock, -anil Adult B'nal Mllzvah Clan and
Renaissance Bridge, 7:30 p.m.

ECHO U K I CHliaCH OF CHRIST
tail Sro*4 Street at
SpiIngflcM Avenue

WeaKlcM
Jerry L Daniel, Minister

MOUMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalle Place

WcalfleM
The Reverend h u t I. Krliach, P u l o r

Roger C. Borchln,
Director of Christian Iducition

232 1517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Aduli Bible Class, f 50

a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sixth grade.

At the regular weekly meeting of
the Rotary Club of Westfield Robert
J. Morris, the Senior District Execu-
tive of the Wgtchu rig AreaCouncil of
the Boy Scouts of America was in-
ducted as a new member.

Mr. Morris had been a member of
the Berkeley HeightsRotary Clubfor
one-and-a-half years. Westfield is
included in the Watchung Area, which
has eight, Cub packs, 12 Boy Scout
troops and 2 Explorer posts.

Adam Farrah, the Director of Fi-
nancial Programs for the Union
County Economic Development
Corporation, spoke to the club on the
functions of this private, non-profit
organization.

The corporation was founded in
1977 and is assisting county busi-
nesses as they grow or adapt to
change. Board members are drawn
from both large and small businesses
and funding is derived from public
and private sources.

Mr. Farrah explained the avenues
of assistance open to local business-

The organization is in the business
of finance, including a direct loan
program. Mr. Farrah said the organi-
zation also assists in finding sitess
and making property decisions.

Comprehensive demographic and
economic market data on Union
County and its 21 municipalities as
well as the state and region is main-
tained for use by businesses.

Slide Presentation
On Rockies Slated

By Gardenaires
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Samuelson

will give a slide presentation on their
trip to the Rockies at a meeting of the
Gardenaires on Wednesday, March
25, at 12:30 p.m.

The Gardenaires will meet al the
Scotch Hills Country Club located on
Jerusalem Road in Scotch Plains.
Refreshments will be served. For
further information, please call 232-
6219.

FIRST CHURCH Of CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 Eait IroaJ street. Wtatfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 lo 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, a o'clock.
ChrJMIm Science Reading Room, 116 Qulmby

Street
Dally 9:30 ».m to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saluriluy 10 u.in. to I p.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, WeiMeld

The Renrtnd Kevin Clark, Pulor
2JJ-4MO

Suniluy School, 9:30 lo 10:30a.m. wllh classes
Itir M iigu ami Adult Illliie Study, and Worshln
Service, II a.m. with ilie Reverend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, (i:)0 p.m., New Members Class;
I'raycr Service, 7 3<) In « p.m., anil Illlilc Sluily,
X in!) p.m.

Friday. 7 p.m, Youth Fellowslilp led by the
Hevrrrml Dciilsc Reid

HOOFING, SIDING & COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED • NO SUU-UONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
•Masonw 'Painting
'Siding * Hooting
DtOKI A Additions
Guitars A Laadoro
Installed & FlopalraU
'Pul'y Insured

968-5519

Windows And Doors
•Skylights
•Kllch.na
•Bains — 1?>TW-'

' Get Our Lowest '.
Written Estimate

In Person, Then Qet
$100.00 OFF
Ra-Roofing Your Horn*

With Thli Coupon

K
Expires April 1,1M1 w.L. a

- - • a a — — - - a l
Get Our Lowaat "
Written Eallmnte

In Peraon, Then Get

$200.00 OFF
Residing Your Home

Wlttt Thli Coupon
Hplr«*pflH,1Hl WX.

aB
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Mrs. Charles Ross, 95, Was
Volunteer at Community Center

Service* for Mrs. Charles (Uleria
R.) Ross, 9$. of Weslfield will be
held at 11 a.m. today in the Union
Baptist Church in Elizabeth.

; Amnycments were by the Smith
: Funeral Home in Elizabeth.
: Mra. Ross died Saturday, March
i 14, in the Muhlenberg Regional
; Medical Center in Plaintield.
: She was pre-deceased by her hus-
ibtnd.
: She had been a bookkeeper-typist

for the Presbyterian Church board in
New York City.

Priorlo that, Mrs. Ross had worked
fo; Army Air Corps in Newark and
had been a volunteer with the West-
field Community Center.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Ross
moved ID Westfield in 1970.

She is survived by several nieces
and nephews.

Internment will be at Rosehill
Cemetery in Linden.

March IB. 10S2

Friedrich Schlieske, 89, Was
Self-Employed Painter, Decorator

: Services for Friedrich Schlieske,
89. of Westfield were held on Tues-

:day, March 17, in I he Redeemer

•;. Mrs. Montanino, 88
'. Mrs. Maria Montanino, 88. of
; Westfield died Tuesday, March 3, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mrs. Montanino was bom in Italy
and had lived in Newark before
moving to Westfield five years ago.
: Surviving are a son, Gerard
Montanino; two daughters, Mrs. Lee
RomaneUi and Mrs. Maisie DePalma;
nine grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren.

A Mass was offered March 5 at
Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church
in Union after the funeral from ihe
McCracken Funeral Home in Union.

Mrs. Vogel
. Mrs. Edward (Lee) Vogel of
Westfield died Tuesday, March 3, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

She had lived in Newark and
Springfield before moving to West-
field,

Mrs. Vogel had been a purchasing
agent for Ihe Elizabeth Board of
Education for 15 years before her
retirement 16 years ago.

She was a member of the Flo Okin
Cancer Relief of South Orange,
Hadassah, the Senior Citizens and
the B'nai B'rith of Springfield.

Mrs. Vogel'shusbandpredeceased
her.

Surviving are two sons, Emil and
Kenneth Vogel; two sisters, Mrs. Jean
Markowitzand Mrs. Effie Bronfman,
and five grandchildren.

Services were held March 4 in the
Menorah Chapels at Millburn in
Union.

MUOi 19.1BS2

Rocco C. Soriano, 80
Rocco Charles Soriano, 80, of

Virginia Beach, Virginia, formerly of
Plainfield, died on Sunday, March 1,
in Norfolk, Virginia.

Born in Plainfield, Mr. Sorianohad
retired as a maintenance worker in
the Virginia Beach school system.

He had been a member of Ascen-
sion Roman Catholic Church in Vir-
ginia Beach.

Mr. Soriano is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Olga Cutillo Soriano, and two
daughters, Mrs. Phyllis Carigan of
Cincinnati and Mrs. Jean S. Jacques
of Virginia Beach.

Arrangements were by the Smith
and Williams Funeral Home in Nor-
folk.

March 19, 1982

Lutheran Church in Westfield.
Arrangement were by the Dooley

Colonial Home at 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield.

Mr. Schlieske, who died Saturday,
March 14, in Overlook Hospital in
Summit,had been self-employed asa
painter and decorator in Union County
for 15 years before retiring in 1965,

Born in Slrassburg, Germany, he
had lived in Essen, Germany, before
moving to Westfield in 1950.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Marie
Schlieske, and a sister, Mrs. Ida
Treichel.

MarcMS. 1892

Mr. Valles, 75,
Cabinet Maker

In Plainfield
Antonio Valles, 75, of Westfield died

Tuesday, March 18, in Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit.

A Mass will be offered at 10 a.m.
tomorrow in Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church in Westfield following the funeral
from the Dooley Colonial Home at 556
Weslfield Avenue. Westfitld.

Mr. Valles had been a cabinet maker
for the Loizeaux Lumber Company of
Plainfield, retiring in 1977.

Prior to that, he had been a cabinet
maker for Furniture Craft in Springfield
for five years.

Born in SI, Barlolomeo in Galdo
Be nc veto, Italy, he had settled in Millburn
in 19fil and had moved to Westfield in
1964.

Surviving are his wife Mrs. Carmela
Valles; five sons, Salvatore Valles of
Springfield, Oino Valles of New Provi-
dence, Angeb Valles of Westfield,
Armando Valles of Millburn and Anthony
Valles of Colonia-, a brother, Michael
Valles of Italy, and eight grandchildren.

M.rch 19, 1992

Blood Drive Today
At Municipal Building
New Jersey Blood Services, in

cooperation with the Westfield-
Mouniuinside Red Cross, will hold a
blood drive today, Thursday, March
19, at the Westfield Municipal
Building at 425 East Broad Street,
Wesifield, with Ihe bloodmobile be-
ing parked near the entrance to
Mindowaskin Park.

Registration will be in the building
near the mobile unit from 11:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

Richard Bosland. Westfield Red
Cross Blood Chairman, said the blood
drive at the Presbyterian Church in
Westficld on March 4 raised 90 unites
of blood.

For further information, please call
232-7090 or 828-5891.
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fire calls
TUESDAY, MARCH 10

• Nine hundred block of Lamberts
Mill Road — assisted police at a motor
vehicle accident.

• TwohundredbloclcofBensonPJace
— steam mistaken for smoke condition.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11
• Six hundred block of Boulevard —

arcing primary wires.
• Children's Specialized Hospital —

.activated fire alarm.
• Echo Lake Country Club — acti-

vated fire alarm.
• Five hundred block of Woodland

Avenue—tree and le lephone wires down
in roadway.

THURSDAY, MARCH 12
• Children's Specialized Hospital —

accidental alarm activation.
• Nine hundred block of Wyandotle

Trail — assisted residenl locked out of
her home.

FRIDAY, MARCH 13
• InterseclionofHighlandandDudley

Avenues — assisted police at a motor
vehicle accident.

SATURDAY, MARCH 14
• Two hiuvired block of North Avenue

West — accidental alarm system activa-
tion.

• Four hundred block of Roanoke
Road — sewage backup into basement.

• Echo Lake Country Club — alarm
system activation.

• One hundred block of Stonekigh
Park — alarm malfunction.

SUNDAV.MARCH 15
• Three hundred block of Grove Strwl

— refuse fire.
• Nine hundred block of Woodmen:

Drive — accidental alarm system acti-
vation.

• Four hundred block of Rahway
Avenue — smoke condition caused by
misuse of portable healer.

• Two hundred block of Windsor
Avenue — trash can fire caused by dis-
posal of an unexllnguished cigarette,

WEDNESDAY,MARCH It
• The windshield and rear window of

a car belonging to an Ayliffe Avenue
resident were broken while Ihe car was
parked near bis home.

SATURDAY, MARCH 14
• A juvenile was assaulted by an un-

known man on East Broad Street and
Harrison Avenue.

• Three motorists reported thelircson
their vehicles were slashed while they
were parked on Tremont Avenue.

SUNDAY, MARCH IS
• SomeonethreweggsataMuKhesler

Drive home.
• Harly Mitnick of Westfield was ar-

rested for harassment.
• Thieves tried to remove a stereo

from a car parked on West Broad Street.
• A bush in front of a Carlelon Road

home as set on fire.
• Someone stole a radio from a jeep

on Cumberland Street.

Town Motorcyclist Hurt
In Tamaques Way Crash

David R. Dickinson of Westfield
was listed in fair condition in the
intensive care unit of University
Hospital in NewarkTuesday morning
with internal back injuries suffered
Monday evening when the motor-
cycle he was riding went out of control
on Tamaques Way and struck a utility
pole.

Mr. Dickinson was transported to

the hospital by helicopter.
In u second accident, Cyhlhia L.

LaQuaglia of Westfield was taken to
Overlook Hospital in Summit last
Wednesday morning witheye injuries
after her car was involved in a colli-
sion wilh one driven by liana W.
Zarafu of South Orange on Mountain
Avenue near Orchard Street.

No charges were filed.

ON F.XHIBIT...Michael Kane, a nhotu-reall§l nrllsl, is exhibiting drawings i l
the Cudahy Gallery, 170 East 75th Street, New York, through March 28. Thli
show includes colored pencil and acrylic works that are a part of his major Kriei
orstlll-lire genre and entitled "Still Life with Cuke," "Still Life with Hoi Dog,"
"Still Lire wilh Wine Bottle" and "Still Life with Ten." Pictured herelf "JlrStlli
Life," also in colored pencil and acrylic, which was completed In 1988. His
drawings arealsoavallable through Keflcctiunsof Canvas tialleryofWest field.
Ht Is a graduate of Weslfield High Schoul and his a Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree
from Glass boro Stale College In New Jersey. At present, he resides in Hah way.
His parenls arc Mr. and Mrs. James Kuneof Westfield.

Passport
WT V\%J\ ^ » F 9 While You Walt

121 Centra! Ave., Westfield
H 232-0239 • •
GflVERkONE

CATIIKKINC o r MAKSI k()S,..lhc winner of the Wesineld Symphony
Orchcstru's first Vuunit Nuw Jersey Artist Concerto Competition, Warren
resident, Christopher Juhnsun, necundfruip left, huck.stngeafter his perfor-
mance with the .symphony, |><isc» with Mrs. Jem) Hiirtjiliirff, Dr. Theodore
SchluvncTK, itn(I Music IJIrccliir llrud Kchmich. Mrs. llurgdorrf and Dr.
Sihluibcrc's New Jersey Workshop for Ihe Arts ciintr Hi utedprlie money for
thcciiinpclillmi.
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Congregational to Sponsor
Free Concert March 25

Soprano, Miii CUire Sudtmueller,
and pianist. Earl Buys, will perform
in a free concert at the First Congre-
gation*! Church u 123 Elmer Street,
Weslfield,on Wednesday,March 23,
at noon.

The concert ii one of the Lenten
Mid-Day Mui jcalei series conceived
by Music Director, Dr. Barbara
Thomson, and hosted by the church.

Miss Stadlmucller has performed
with choruses and orchestras
throughout New Jersey in works such
as Mozsrt'i Mass in C Minor, Bach's
Mass in B Minor and Passion Ac-
cording to St. Matthew, Brahms'
Requiem and Shubert's Missel.

She has also loured Italy as a so-
prano soloist with Ars Musical Cho-
rale and Orchestra.

In January Miss Sudtmueller ap-
peared at Avery Fisher Hall in New
York City with Ihe University Men's
Glee Club of New York.

She and her teacher, Mr. Buys,
have been presented in recital in New
Jersey and in Trinity Church's
Noonday Concert Series in New York
City.

In April, Miss Stadlmueller will
sing the role of Rosario inGranados'
Goyescas with the State Repertory
Opera,

Mr. Buys recently moved his stu-
dio to New York City after several
yean on the West Coast, where he
performed extensively the solo piano
and Lieder repertoire.

He has toured with many singers
including Gerard Souzay and William
Warfield.

Mr. Buys has been on staff at the
Ravel Institute in St. Jean-de-Luz in
France, the Santa Fe Opera, the
Metropolitan Opera, the University
of Minnesota, the Marin Opera and
the San Francisco Conservatory of
Music where he studied piano with
Milton SaiJcind.

He has assisted many conductors
including Kurt Herbert Adler, Edode
Waul, Edwin MacAnhur, Nicholas
McGegan and Herbert Btomstedt.

His composition. Youth and Old
Age wts composed for and premiered
by Gerard Souzay.

In addition. Pieces of Earth, a
composition for girls1 chorus and

Earl Buys

piano, was recorded and toured En-
gland and Wales.

First Congregational Church pro-
vides free babysitting for the Musi-
cales. Following Ihe concert, a soup
and sandwich luncheon is available.
The church is handicapped-icces-
sible.

Funding for these concerts has been
made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts
through a grant administered by Ihe
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

Taste of the Nation
Will Benefit the Hungry

The Manor restaurant in West Or-
ange will once again be Ihe host site
of the Tasle of the Nation, when
American Express presents Share Our
Strength's annual nationwide food
and wine tatting to raise funds and
awareness for.hunier relief.

Twenty-four of New Jersey's pre-
mier chefs will gather at The Manor
on Monday, March 30, from 6 to 10
p.m. to prepare signature dishes at
this most talked about culinary event
of the year. Last year, participating
chefs at the West Orange fundraiser
brought in S35.OOO, all of which was
donated to agencies fighting hunger
in local communities as well as state-
wide and nation-wide. Nationally,
Share Our Strength hopes to raise
$2.5 million M tastings in 100 areas
across the country being held during
Ihe week of March 29 - April 5.

The March 30 event at The Manor
is sponsored locally by Martell Co-
gnac. Contributions from local
sponsors, in-kind donors and national
event sponsor American Express
enable Share Our Strength to dis-
tribute lOOpercentofthe funds raised
to groups fighting hunger. The Extra
Helping Program of the Community
FoodBank of New Jersey is one of
the recipients of Ihe funds raised thai
evening.

A CHIEF CHEF...Erlc Ttvrow.Chcf
and Proprietor or Sinclair*'* or West-
field, is one or 24 New Jersey chefs
providing a signature diih fur the 5lh
Annual Tasle of the Nation on March
30th.

Mrs, Catherine Alexandrou, the
Chef and Proprietor of Chez
Catherine, and EricTevrow, the Chef
and Proprietor of Sinclairc \s. bolh of
Weslfield, are participating in the
event.

Symphony to Memorialize
Jack Bober in Concert

Jack Bober, a member of the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra
Board of Directors for a number of
years, will be memorialized during
the next Westfield Symphony Or-
chestra concert.

Mr. Bober died in December.
Funded by Mr. and Mrs. William

Priest, the concert will begin with
Ravel's Pavane pour line Infante
defunte, particularly appropriate for
the occasion.

The concert will be on Sulurduy,
March 28, al 8 p.m. in the Westfield
High School Auditorium at the cor-
ner of Rahway Avenue iind Dorian
Road.

In light of Mr. Bober's complete
enjoyment of life, it is alsonppropriutc
Ihe program will include Richard
Strauss' humorous and highly en-
joyable Le Bourgeois Gontithomme
Suite,

The ttuile i.s the result of u planned
opera by Strauss bused on the nliiy.tr
Bourgeois GvntUhomme, written by
the French phiywright Moliirc in
1670.

The opera did not iimtcriitll/c, hut
Slruuss composed incidental music
For (i singing of Ihe play In iy 16,
which became Ihe IxisU of it guile,
first performed In 1920.

MolitrcwiiH LOIUNXIV'H ftivorili!
playwright. He wan Hticcotsftil in
writing witty pluyn thut exposed lite
foibles mid fimllsliiicHH of the ilobil-
lly. The ploi of Le Itotigcois
(ivnillhnmnte deal* with a Miinilcut
Jourtliilti, ti low-lmrn woiild-hc
gciillcinnn, Ills new millions, nml Mis

attempts to ape his social superiors.
The play's movements will be in-

terspersed with brief scenes from the
play presented by professional actors.

Atso on the progrum will be the
New Jersey premiere of Composer-
In-Resiclcnce Samuel Zy man's Piano
Concerto.

Mr. Zyrmin h a member of the
faculty ul The Juillinrd School.

The symphony orchestra commis-
sioned and premiered Mr. Zymnn's
Guitar Concerto in 1989 and pre-
sented the New Jersey premiere of
his cello concerto In.st October. The
guesturti.sl will be Mrs. MirianConli,
Ihe pianist lo whom the work is
decliculccl She also has recorded the
work.

Music Director Unul Keimnch will
lend II pre-concert discussion of Ihe
evening's repertoire ill 7 o'clock,
made possible by u grant from the
Frank anil Lyilin llergen Foundation.

Tickets arc $ 18.30, $ 16 for senior*
and $10 for students, mill unavailable
in West Held al LtmctiHtcr.i, Ltd,,
Kordcn Kcnlly, IhcTown Hook Store,
Turner World Travel, at Ihe Crunford
Hook Store, al Ihe Marline Avenue
li(x>kslorc Inl'iimvoudnhdul Cumelot
Books in .Summit,

I'Or furtlivr infurinitlion ami fur
i cscrvaliiiiis, |iletiKc cull I lie »ym-
phony office MI 2:I2-'M<K).

In 1909, Dlnck explorer Mai-
thow Honson placed in* U.S. flag
on Ihe nnwly dlscoverad North
Polo.
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Swimmers Easily Top
St. Joseph's for Title

bi ion* emu.

T M M wMIt (raMfcaUy MtKMn* iu ba«
efkfcfc* could aotpullMM their UthtfMe

Awted I W I M til yew—tfwircntiie life,

• M lUt yt«r't WMtfiaU Hiith School
taTMiU K b W f Mpy M be

it«m«vir,wu fat* too dominating.
Wutfield took nfaw out of JI events

white eruihing Si. Joc'i 111-39 on

Hi* nicct begin with the fittest med-
ley reUy ever twum in Westfield history.
Darren Htrtell. Dtvc Schwartz, Tom
Mam and Sun Schtfer combined to swim
•PM-muiUleind3T.g-tccondlimc,over
two second* under the 27-year-old mark
that wai untouched until the seam tmathed
the record earlier in the season. .

Tke n u t event was the mod important
motivational race of the entire year, and
Weidleld reiponded with a 1-2-3 led by
Moior Ed Ptetre and followed by Tim
Smith andTed Pollack. Ed'stime of one
minute and 4A.88 tecondi, Tim'i of one
minute and 47.63 Kconds and Ted's of
one minute and 48.11 seconds were all
season bests.

From there, Weslfield look a tough
lots in Hertell's 200-yard individual
medley, but responded beautifully with «
sweep of the 50-yard freestyle with Scott
Kashisky, Bryan Zenner and Schafer at
the helm.

In the 100-yard butterfly WesifieM's
Mann was touched out by St. Joseph's
Mark Woon who, shaved and tapered for
the meet, accounted for hii team's only
two victories.

The 100-yard freestyle again featured
senior Kailuiky, who won the event in a
season best of 48.09 seconds.

In Ihe 900-yard freestyle, Prelre, who
had the meet of his life, won ihe event in
a four minutes and SO. 17 seconds junior

WMMmmMMl^ AM O N D S*
A

BRILLIANT
PROPOSAL.

She's wonderful, unique, special. She's a
.' woman who deserves nothing less than a

Lazare Diamond. A diamondcut to ideal
'•• proportions to release a matchless fire and
beauty. It's the diamond that says 1 Love You

Lazare Diamonds. Setting the standard for brilliance

-Alicfxael K
JEWELERS

Westfield
Now in Our 86th Year
(•filtered Jeweler Aaertcu Gen Society

The Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad I
would like to thank Ihe following businesses I

for their continued support.

6()GC(aC to Vance Florist

Buona Pizza, Coslmo's Pizza, Fancy Nails,
Gennaro's Restaurant, Hills Ice Cream, I
Can't Believe It's Yogurt, Ingredients,
International Wines & Liquors, Karla's
European Spa Therapies, K>>n Marcotte
International Delicacies, La Florentine, The
Liquor Basket of Westfield, McEwen
Flowers, Northslde Trattoria, The Pizza
Place, Rapid Transit Hair Designs,
Slnclalre's Restaurant, Sound Station,
T.C.B.Y., Westfield Wine & Liquors.

Anttilcan
Ctti rpiHU

If Your Child's Camp Can't
Display This Sign K g 3

. . . A s k Why!
IT REALLY MATTERS IN TERMS OK C0MM1TMKNT TO QUALITY.

To rectlvr • frit cii|ijr trf Ihe (Juldc Iu N«w Jtmiy .Ucr«lllnl Campi or to obtain s National

Directory of Amnlllnl Cmnpa (<»nil1tO.W...

Conflict:
AniiTiuiii ('iiini)lni! ASSOCIHIIOII

K.I). 2 O'ltricn Koud
llackeliNtown,N,J.(»784()

(908) 852-0145

Pete Cataniwo close behind at four
minutes and 52-52 aaconds.

Wcatfield's domination in the relays
HswatW proves to he a strong point, and
fee 200-yard freestyle relay last Thursday
was no exception.

They took the first two places and
watched the Scoreboard rack up points.
With victory pretty much in hand, the
pressure was off Hertell in the 100-yard
backalrokcFortunalely, his competitor
did not swim his best time and Heriell
was able to beat him, insuring his
undefeated season in the event.

The 100-yard breaststroke showed
Schwartz' dominance in e state in the
event as he won easily in 58.29 seconds.
The last relay went along with Ihe rest of
the meet as Westfield won by over five
seconds.

As team members gazed upon the
Scoreboard, they tried to breathe in the
results that handed St. loseph'slheir first
stale final loss in 12 yean, and couldn't

It was all just loo much for one Thursday
evening. Maybe it will sink in soon.

Drew Rountree
Places in Tourney

Westfield freshman. Drew
Rountree, placed in two events for
the Millcrsvilte University Men's
Track and PieldTeam of Millersville,
Pennsylvania at the Eastern Colle-
giate Athletic Conference Indoor
Track and Field Championships held
recently at Smith College in
Nortrumption, Massachusetts.

Rountree captured two first-place
finishes in the shot put and the 35-
pound weight throw with distances
of 49 feet, 6.5 inches and 47 fee t, nine
inches, respectively.

He also was named the Most Out-
standing Male Field Athlete for the
competition.

As a team overall, Millersville
finished second in the 11-team field.

TAKING THE TITLE...A group of Wt iMf ld Ucrosst playtrs won Ihe
championship orthtTrl-SUtt Indoor Lacraut League on Saturday, February
29. Tbt ItagiM plays Its n m n near tht Mcadowlands In Rutherford and is
comprised of Kami of high school aged lacrosse players from towns in New
Jersey, Hockland County, New York and New York City. Westfltld won the
seml-nnstlgaiiHagainstRldgtwood, when Malt DupulsrirtdthtMinninggoal
JtMlhaaj on* sal nut* into •uddrn-dtalhovrrlime. West field went on todefcat
the Rockland Count/ All-Stan. The trophy Is on display at Kehltr's Athletic
Balaoct anortlng goods store and has been given by the team members to the
Recreation Department to acknowledge Ihe contribution that Ihedepartment
has mad* to In* development of Ucrosst In WcslHeld. Team members, shown
left to right, arc: Front row, Ryan Hughes, Joel Kamins, Steve Kocaj, Chris
Wojcik ami Paul Baly; middle row, K«ilh Zadourlan, David Sprague, John
Mask, Matt Prybylskl and Mike Catenaccl; back row,Cone!. Tom Sprague,
Matt Dupult, Scott Brainard, Bob Hcrmiiton and Coach Skip Prjbjlski.

Devil Bowlers Record
Best-ever State Finish

B> JEFF HEMER
y Writrit** /rr Tkt W,i<f<U U*J<r

In in extremely competitive and hish-
scoring toumament, the Westfield High
School bowling team recorded its best
ever finish in Ihe state finals, fifth place,
at Carolier Lanes in North Brunswick on
Saturday.

Even though this was the team's best-
ever performance in Ihe finals, the fifth-
place finish was slightly disappointing.

"We dug ourselves another hole in Ihe
first game and because Ihe scores were so
high we just couldn't gel out of it," la-
mented Coach Mike Tirone, who has
plenty of reasons to take heart.

His team and Woodbridge are Ihe only
two teams to have madelhe finals the last
four years in a row. He coached ihe Blue
Devils lo a 17-1 record this year and to
their third consecutive Watchung Con-
ference championship.

But the state title has eluded them,
having finished sixth, eighth and 12th in
the three previous years.

"The way Ihe tournament is set up it's
just a horse race," senior Jeff Hemer said.
"To be here you have to have a decent
team and three games to decide which is
ihe best just isn't enough. The breaks
don't even out after only three games.
Luck is definitely a factor here.

"Ideally, the stales should be at least
six games, and on different lanes each
game. Some lanes in a house are easier
than others, and if you drawa tough pair,
you're spoiling the field 30 or 60 pins
right there," noted Hemer.

"But whatever the format is, you've
got lo adapt lo it," commented Tirone.

Unfortunately for Westfield, they
adapted in themiddleof the second game,
not the second frame.

Their 871 opener only put them in
eighth place out of Iheelile 14-team field.

Lakewood paced Ihe field after one
game with a 983. Woodbridge, bowling
at thcirhomc house,an extreme advantage
at this level, nonchalantly tossed a fourth-
place 933.

In the second game something bit most
of the teams, as 11 teams shot over 900
and four tossed a 1,000.

Fortunately for Westfield, they were
one of Ihe four. Their 1,017 second-game
explosion moved them up to fifth place.

Ail of a sudden they were back in the
race. Ahead of them were Woodbridge,
who blasted 1,056, Lakewood.941 in the
second gume; Cliflon, 920, and, surpris-
ingly enough, Cranford, 1,062. To finish
in the top three, the Blue Devils figured
they would need another 1.000.

It looked like it could happen. With
Woodbridge and Lakewood running away
and Cranford sputtering disastrously, the
door was open.

But Westfield tripped on the threshold.
On the third-place pace in the sixth, several
bowlers missed several key spares in the
ensuing frames, and the strike production
was again not there in the 10th.

A potentially great game was knocked
down to a 917, good enough to hold onto
fifth place, but nothing more.

Woodbridge won their first boys' slate
title with a 3,031 total. Lakewood was
second at 2,972, followed by the big
shocker, Cranford. 2,838; then South
Plainfield, 2,835; Westfield, 2,805;
Hudson Catholic, 2,799, and Sparta,
2.791.

Linden's sectional triumph this year is
still their only posl-season success story
in the past four years, as the Tigers were
lapped by the resi of the field. Linden
quietly crawled to a 13th place finish at
2,669.

"It would have been nice to win a stale
title,"Hemersaid,"but, in retrospect, we
had four great years where we were in
every match we played. We kept gelling
belterevery year, and there's no reason it
won't continue. I'm very proud of this
team and how it's grown in the past four
years." '

In Ihe individual event, which is held
simultaneously, Hemcr finished eighth
in Ihe 42-man field wilh a 597 series.
Mike Pass was right behind him in ninth
with a 574 tally.

Bob Sleesman paced Ihe team with a
607, but did not qualify in last week's
sectionals. Mike Mullin of Don Bosco
Prep won wilh a 64B.

The team now faces Ihe challenge of
maintaining Ihe consistency Ihey have
achieved over the last four years, now
Ihey are losing Hemer and Sleesman.

"They can doit," Hemer said. "When
they trust themselves and their abilities,
they are great. Weslfield will be a great
bowling team next year."

The high school season is over, but Ihe
bowling season never ends.

Hemer. Sleesman, Greg Rhodes- and
Mall Jackson all compete on the Junior
Bowlers Tour, which is a year-round or-
ganization offering Ihe toughest junior
competition in the easl.

The lour will help keep Rhodes and
Pass sharp, as they will become the key
players for Weslfield next September
when Clark Lanes will again hear the
voice of Mike Tironc comrruindingly
stating: "Down Ihe lane! Make your
spares! Bagels foreveryoncl!"

Fourteen Town Grapplers
In Tourney This Weekend

Fourteen Westfield boyshnvc qualified
for the New Jersey Stale Wrestling
Tournament held each year at Union High
School.

Wrestlers qualify by placing among
the top four in any one of five sanctioned
tournaments open to all competitors in
New Jersey.

The wrestlers aredivided into four ngc
groups, Danlnni, 8 and under; Midget, 9
nnd 10; Junior, 11 and 12, and Interme-
diate Band 14.

The qualifiers will compete on Satur-
day and Sunrtny. March 21 mid 22. ul
Union tor medals nwnrded to the lop four
finishers in each weight cluss.

Westfield'squalifiers Include:
Bantam: John Leonardo at 49 pounds

and Kyl« Sullivan at 65 pounde.
Mldoot: Onui Teiucar. at 75 pounds:

Chili Olacona it 90pound! and Join Day
at hanvYwal0hl.

Junior: Nick Sullivan at 80 pounds;
Jiion Oibom* at 85 pounds and Kevin

Whiten at 140 pound*.
Intermediate: Jarett Kaniins at ao

poundi; Nolan Sullivan at 95 pounds;
Jaff Chccchlo at 106 pound! Brian Rlloy
at 133 pounda; Cory Po»«y al 140 pounds
and Andy McCabi at 188 pounds.

Scuba Diving Class
To Be Held at <Y'

The Westfield"Y"willoffer Scuba
diving lessons to its members and to
the public at Ihe "Y," beginning on
Thursday, April 2, lit 7:30 p.m.

Tlio course is open lo anyone 15
years old nnd older. If accnmpuniril
by uri adult, those 12 lo 13 years old
may enroll. The first session is lice.

Pnrticipanls .should bi'inga hiithinp
suit nnd towel.

For more information, plcuse tele-
phone the "Y" or the instructor ul
2H7-2K22.

ALTERATIONS
& REPAIRS . . . GOT SOME?
Bring Them To UB For
The Bast Work Anywhere.

PANTS HEMMED

PAYCASHINAOVANCE

614 CENTRAL AVE.
WESTFIELD

.CU-ANEHS
OPEN DAILY

7 AM To 6:30 P M ; Sat. 10.5 PM

NO LIMIT

232-9827
233-3074

Jordan Ends Career
With Third in State Tilt

By JEREMY BAHBIN
Sp/cutt? Wriim/ar Tim WinfitU It^,,

And then there was one. Paul Jordan,
the 160-pound phenomenon, began a
quest to Atlantic City this past weekend
and ended a fantastic season.

Paul started thisquest against Andrew
Gayle in the Super Regionals. Gayle,
from Patterson, pro ved to be no m atch for
the dominant Jordan, and was handed a
15-0 lechnical fall.

Because of the new'1] uck-of-the-draw"
system employed thisyear, Jordan would
have to face new rival, Justin LaSala of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional of Cfcuk.

The two had split their past matches
with each winning one. Jordan had beaten
him in the regional finals 6-3, while los-
ing lo LaSala in the district finals 4-3. It
was time for the rubber malch.

However, this match would be the most
important of the three. The selling was
Atlantic City's Convention Hall, the prize
a chance to wrestle Middlelown South's
master, Glenn Pretzlof, in the slate
semifinals.

Prior tolhe match the Westfield senior
was, "Very happy wilh Ihe draw. I felt
very confident going into the match
against LaSala."

Whether it was confidence or a third-
time charm, Jordan proved he belonged
in the semi-finals. Ahead 4-0, he found
Ihe opportunity to hold LaSala down and
then step over for the pin.

About Ws victory, Jordan staled, "I
was very happy to settle Ihe score with
LaSala, and I was very much looking
forward to wrestling Prelzlof."

The Middletown South sophomore was
loo strong for ihe competition. Coming
off a fourth-place finish as a freshman,
Pretzlof was determined to win it all (his
year.

Unfortunately, Jordan wassianding in
his way. Jordan fell to the eventual
champion 11-2.

After his lough loss, Jordan had a
chance to redeem himself and view for a
spot in the consolation round. To do this,
Jordan had lo face Tim Hakeem of
Randolph.

When Randolph crushed Weslfield in
the sectionals, Hakeem defeated Jordan
10-7. There was no love lost between the
two—Hakeem gave Jordan aconcussion
in their first meeting.

Down 7-3 early, Jordan was able lo
make a few escapes in the third period
and come away with a 10-9 victory.

This victory propelled Jordan into the
third-place match against Pat Wilde of
Somerville. Despite being Iied4-4inthe
third period Jordan felt in control. He was
abletocontrol his opponent onto his back
and record a pin.

With this victory, the Weslfielder re-
ceived third place in one of the toughest
weight classes in the slate. When it was
over, the Westfield Co-Captain said, "ft
was a relief to get third. I worked all
season toward the slates, and I was able to
get on a roll and come out victorious."

Jordan ended his illustriousseason wilh
a 32-4 record. He ended his magnificent
career at Westfieid with 90 wins.

Many of his teammates found Jordan
to be a motivating leader as well as an
excellent teacher. He was one main in-
gredient in the success of Ihe'wrestling
learn this year.

While reflecting on his last season at
Westfield Jordan stated, "It was a great
way to end a career. We had a great lime
this year, and to be able to end the season
like this, well it's just great."

An era of Westfield wrestling has come
toon end. Previous to Paul was his brother
Chris, another standout at Weslfield.

Now, with Paul the last wrestler in the
Jordan family, graduating their wonder-
ful individual chapters as well as their
family chapter, have come toa close. But
what an ending.

LIKE MICIIAEL...The Bulls display their first-place trophies after winning
the Westfield Basketball Associalion'ssixth-gradcbasketballchamplonshfp.
They are,l«ri to right. Kneeling, ColeyLechner, Daniel Todd,JefTKivetznnd
Jason Corcoran; standing, Dan Otloson, Robbie McCullam, John DeLouie,
Chris Owens, Larry Sasso nnd Coach Dub Todd.

Bulls Top Knicks
To Capture Crown

The Chicago Bulls defeated the
New York Knicks 28-22 to win the
Westfield Basketball Association's
sixth-grade championship.

RobbieMcCulIam, the high scorer
in the game for the Bulls, was sup-
ported in the scoring by Coley
Lechner, Daniel Todd, Dan Otloson,
Jason Corcoran and Chris Owens.

Thc strong defensive pluy and re-
bounding of Jeff Kivetz, Larry Sasso
and John DeLouie contained the

normally high-scoring Knicks in a
true team victory.

The Bullsended the regular season
wilh a winning record and won their
playoff games against the two teams
wilh the best regular-season records
among Ihe six teams in the sixth-
grade league — the Trailblazers and
the Knicks. The Bui! were coached
by Bob Todd and assisted by Rob
McCullam and Dave Owens.

Overlook Sets Health Fair
For March 26 in Westfield

Overlook Hospital will host its first
mini health fair in Weslfield on
Thursday. March 26, from 10a.m. to
2 p.m. at the Westfield Rescue Squad,
335 Wattcrson Street.

Health screenings by Overlook's
health care professionals will be of-
fered on cholesterol, glucose and
blood pressure.

Also at the health fair, participants

Eric Lyglit Scores
For Siiint Ansel in

liric Lyglit of Weslfield recently
completed his sophomore KCUSOII for
the Siiiiti Aiisulin College Haskclhall
Team of Manchester, New Hiunp-
shirc.

'Ihe foiward played in 2l) games
for the 14-16 Hawks.

l.yphl started .Saint Anseliu's fiiiiil
22gaincsund finished withim-nipes
of 5.2 points and .1.2 rebounds per
gimie.

1 le scoiod it season dif;h 14 points
against Atlclphi on Dccciuhci .10.

wil! have a chance to discuss and
receive information on the hospital's
new Laser Center, Women's Health
Services, pediatric center and home
health care.

Registration is not required, and
the fee for the mini health fair is $12.
If you would like further inform iition,
please call 522-2963.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

DHIM

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTOHING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

("jill Alimil Our Summer PniHimn.

(908) 889-2339
_ Tom Turnbull, Dlr.

Only S I M P S O N ' S Offers You Up To A

10 YEAR WARRANTY
tin your rnmodollfirj pro|oclsl

• Addlllant • Alterations • Kllchtm t Btthi • D*cki

• Sfwclnllilng In "Ptrlod Archlttclurtl" Reproduction • ;
Al Sinipsor7$ wo nro dedicated professionals wilh a commitment la quality.

Tnnl i3 why we offer Ihe Ixiat Warranty program in tho industry.
Wt- buck aur work wlthmcro(nan a handshakol

Estimates S I M P § $ •

IIUILMM:; CONTRACTORS
"!»'.• Iwlhl llkp tlwy Un<<tl Iu,'

232-6380
1N.J.

R«l«r«nc«t
Proudly

Furnished
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CLASSIFIED
HBLPWaWTED

S«c. lull-ton*. Busy phytieal
thwa»yoffk» in Waiifiatd seeks
detail minded individual for
phones, scheduling, typing and
data entry. Exp. preferred. We
offer competitive salary and
excelent benefits.

Cell (»0t) 748-2727
H6LPWWTEP

Dental Ass'ljMti-time, 3 days/
wk. No Sat. bxc. opp. in subur-
ban Perio practice. X-ray
knowledge a p)u«.

Call dental Temps, Inc.
»0»-388-30i3

HELP WANTED
Dental ass't full-time for Endo
practice. 4 days/wk and every
other Sat. No eves. Benefits.
Must be reliable.

Call Denial Temps, Inc.

HELP WANTED
Dental asa'ts. dental hygienists
and receptionists needed to fill
temporary positions. Also per-
manent position available.

Call Dental Tempt Inc.
90fr388-30B3

HELP WANTED

Child care needed for 2 1/2
year-old twins in my Scotch
Plains home. Pull-time, own
transportation, non-smoker,

English speaking. References
required. Please call:

(906)889-7249
HELP WANTED

PARK RANGERS
Game wardens, security, main-
tenance, etc. No exp. neces-
sary. For info, call (219) 769-
6649 EXT 8098,9a.m.to9p.m.
7 days.

HELP WANTED
Medical Receptionist

Busy ophthalmic practice in
Wesliield is looking for a re-
ceptionist to join our caring and
professional team. Exc. phone
manner, typing, organizational
and computer skills a must.
Knowledge of medical termi-
nology a plus, Good starling
salary and benefits. Please sera
resume to:

Reeta c/o
F.C. Shaw, M.D.

203 Elm Slrtet, Westlield

HELP WANTED

POSTAL JOBS
$23,400 per year plus benefits.
Postal carriers, sorters, clerks.
For an application and exam
information, call 1-219-736-
9B07, ext. I-2759. 9 a.m. lo 9
p.m., 7 days- •„/.-

..:;•• VENDERS WANTEP :
Sal., April 4

Indoor craft/flea market. Call
(908)757-5316

756-6512
HOME FOR SALE

WESTFIELD
Immaculate 3 B.R. 2 B split.
Updated eat-in kitchen, Ig. family
room, Ig. closets, central air,
siding, patio, Ig. private fenced
yard. Quiet family street.
$229,000.

Call (906) 232-6861
HOMES FOR SALE

OWN YOUR OWN HOME FOR
$1,600 full price. Gov't agencies
now liquidating. 1-805-564-
6500 ext. HQ2243 (or immedi-
ate assistance.

HOUSE FOR RENT
Northside, Franklin Sch, 3/4 BR,
1 bath, 1 car garage, Ige. yard.
$1450/mo. + utilities. Available
April. Call (215) 965-9733.
Leave message.

UNFURNISHED APTS FOR
RENT

1 BR and a studio avail. Walk to
ISI.Y.C. trans. No pels; no fee. 1
1/2 mths sec. Studio $615. 1
BRS685. Heat supplied.

908-454-6296
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Fanwood/Plaintleld Border
Lg. 3 B.R., 2 Bath apt. in mod.
elevator bldg. Near stores and
trans. All utilities except elec.
$975.00 — 2 B.R., 2 Bath apt.
also available $625.00.

757-0699

UNFURNISHED APART-
MSNTS

Apartments available. Walk to
NYC transportation. No fee. No
pets. Heat supplied. 1 1/2
months security. 1 BR,$850;2
BR, 2 baths, $1,065.

(908) 464-6296

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 SquwtFeet In tat tort
Of Downtown WtitfWd,

Six Off-ttrett Parking Plans.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And In Juil Wonderful Condlllon.
Financing Available

Call 232-4407

Preparing Pupils for Future
Board Goal: Mrs. Walsh

HOME FOR SALE
Retirement/Vacation Home
Perfect vacation or retirement home
on west coast of Florida. Two blocks
from Gull of Mexico in Venice with
well manicured but manageable lot,
featuring rose garden and citrus
trees. Spacious layout with two
bedrooms and dan or three
bedrooms, living room, Florida room,
two full baths and eat-In kitchen.
Large lanai overlooking secluded
backyard. Easily affordable.

Call (908) 232-8415

FOR SALE

A.K.C. Beagle puppy (4 months
old), female. Price includes:
Dog, large cage, leash, puppy
bed and toys. Has had most
shots (per age). Must sell:
Owner is allergic.

Price: $250.00
Call:»08-232-2905

After6p.m.
FOB SALE

ONE OFFICE
FILE CABINET

A DESK
A STORAGE CABINET

CALL 232-4407
FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE
OF TWO SAFES

Call 232-4407
FOR SALE

, . LADY'S BIKE
LIKE NEW

CALL 654-4232
After 6 p.m.

Heredity can be defined as the
traits that a disobedient child
gets from the other parent.

—Laurence Peter

PUBLIC NOTICE "
WESTFIILO PtANNlNO • O A « D

THE WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD
WILL MEET ON MONDAY, APRIL O, 1BB2
ATa:OOP.M.INTHECOUNCILCHAMBERS
AT THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING 426 EAST
BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD. NEW JER-
SEY TO HEAR AND CONSIDER THE
FOLLOWING APPEAL FROM THE RE-
QUIREMENTS OF THE WESTFIELD LAND
USE ORDINANCE.

ARTICLE B. SECTION 917. PARAGRAPH
B. SUB PARA <1).

(INSUFFICIENT PARKING FOR FROZEN
YOGURT SHOP AT 270 NORTH AVENUE
E, DHUO FAIR PLAZA).

APPLICATION ANO PLAN ARE ON FILE
INTHE OFFICE OF THE PLANNING BOARD
SECRETARY 050 NORTH AVENUE W.
WESTFIELD, NEW JESERY AND MAY BE
SEEMBETWEENTHE HOURS OF6:30 AM
AND 4:30 PM MONDAY THROUGH FRI-
DAY.

CAROL BRAUN
SSa DORIAN nOAD

WESTFIELD, N J.
1T-3 / IO /B2 Fee: $Z2.«4

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S! BALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-B37B-O0.

MIOLANTIC NATIONAL OANK, Plolnllll
VS. PHILIP LOWENSTEIN end BARBARA
LOWENSTilN, hi* wife; ROBERT L.
LOWENSTEIN »nd RHDDA C.
LOW6N3TEIN. hi. wife; ET ALS, Dele*-
danls.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Bv virtue of th« etoove-etated writ ol
execution lo me directed I shall expose
for sate by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In Ihe City ot Elltabelh,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 25th
<Jny ol MARCH AD., 1002 •( two o'clock In
tha afternoon of said day.

"ALL. that tract or parcel of land and
premises, situate, lying and being. In tha
Town ol Westlleld, County ol Union, and
Slate of NawJaf lay, particularly rinncrlbecl
as follow*:

DEINa oommonly known ae UG3
Wyanriotto Trail, Waetflelcl, New Jursey.

DEINO alio known • • Lot No. (I In Olock
No. 230 on tha Tax Mnp ol lha Town of
Westfleld, Union Counly, Naw Jersey.

THE dimension* of lha property Brm
approximately U3flO' it 1B7.S7' x 11fl.llB1

x 127.9.0'and (eiooaleUatthelnteraaollU't
ol Shawnee Peaa and Wynnriotte Trail.

Thereliduaapproxlniataly $303,02 M 1
iDuetharwIlh lawful Inlarait Ihareun from
Falifuary 1, lost and' coat*.

Thar* la a full lagal duaorlptlnnun file tn
tha Union Oounly Bharllfa Olfltja

T̂ ie Gliarlff raaarvaa tlia tIgM lu n[l)oiirji
Ihla iale

"Quality education is our promise
to the children of this town thai they
will be equipped to meet the chal-
lenges of tomorrow. To me, serving
the community a* a school board
member means miking a commit-

d f d d ;

BICMLEU, FOnaOOH, (1OITILLA A
IIUDNICK. ATfOriNEYB
CXJBB 05 (HTL A WL)

w w a a v • v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ - i i »- ••• • • — — •— - ~ - - - ^ j

lo provide (He best possible education
in a fiscally responsible manner,"
Board ot Education candidate, Mis.
Dandle Walsh, said this week.

"The school board sets the goals
and establishes the policies for the
nine schools within the districi. The
actions and decisions of each mem-
ber impact the experiences of the
students," she added.

"School board members must al-
ways look to the future and decide
what skills and abilities will be nec-
essary for our children to function
effectively in their post-high school
years. They must have a vision which
takes into account short and long-
term plans, a vision which achieves a
balance between the sciences and the
humanities and a vision which utilizes
effective financial management,"!!)*
candidate noted.

"Children rise to our level of ex-
pectation, which should be high," she
said. "We should encourage them to
realize their fultpofential by providing
the necessary tools and an environ-
ment which stimulates learning.
Selling high standards foroursludents
and our teachers and encouraging
them to work toward a positive ex-
perience for each child is essential."

"As I've staled previously,".Mrs.
Watshnoted, "We also must continue
to provide classroom activities and

•special programs that develop a
positive sense of self-worth for each
child, plus we must maintain smaller
class sizes in the elementary schools
and continue toof fer programs which
allow a broad range of experiences in

PUBUC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEV.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-22«1tt-BO.

FIRST NATIONWIDE BANK, A USA
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF, VS. WILSON
GILL, JR., ET AL., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAOED PREMISES.

I3y virlu* ol toe above-atatad writ or
execution to me> directed I ahall expose
lor aale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court Housa, In the City ot Elliab*th.
New J*reey on WEDNESDAY, tha Blh day
of April AD., 1092 at two o'clock In lha
afternoon of eaid day.

Th* property to b*> sold I* located In tho
Town ot Westtleld In tha County or Union.
Naw Jereey.

Commonly known as: 237 Windsor Av-
enue, WeeMleld, New Jersey,

Tax Lol No. 35A In Block 50B. -
Dimensions of LoU (Approximately) Z7

feet wide by 117 faat long.
Naareat Croaa Straat: Situate on Ih*

northwesterly eld* or Windsor Avanu*.
1to faat Irom the* northeasterly side of
RlplayPlac*.

There ie due approximately (32,395.00
w/lh lawful Interest Irom May 13,1S81 and
coals. - ' ' •• • ' —

There* (ft a Full Legal Description on Ilia
In Hie Union County SrierlrTe Office.

Tha Sheriff rmmmrvm* Ih* right to adjourn
this tale:

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKEFt, GOLDBERG. BECKER,
ANO ACKERMAN, ATTORNEYS.
CX-48O-O5 (STL fc WL)
4 T—3/12, 3/19.
3/26 & 4/2 fee: 1130.03

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
<L.S.)STAT60FNEWJERSEYTO:lvtARY

CORRAO, her heirs, davlaees and p*r-
sonal representatives and her, their or
any of 1helr successor! In right, I.II* and
Intereal.

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to serve upon ZUCKER.
OOLDBERO, BECKER a ACKERMAN.
ESQS..plolntlfl'a attorneys, whose address
\a 1055 Springfield Avenue, MapEewood,
Naw Jersey 07040. telephone number
{201) 763-7798, an Answer to Ihe Com-
plaint and Amendment To Forecloeur*
Complaint filed in a civil action. In which
RESIDENTIAL FUNDING CORPORATION
ssplr '..dJOHND. WEBER el el., are
dare .pendlnglntheSuperlorCourl
ol New Jersey, Chancery Division, Union
County, and bearing Docket F-15251-01
within tMrlyllve (35) daye alter March 1».
1992 exclusive, of such data.

If you loll to do so, ludgmant by default
may be rendered against you Tor the rellel
demanded In the Complaint and Amend-
ment To Foreclosure Complaint.

You ahall file your Answer and proof or
service In duplicate with the. Clark ot Ihe
Superior Court of Naw Jersey. HuQhea
Jusllca CompJox - CM 071. Trenton. New
JeraeyO3G2S, tfn accordance with tho rulee
of civil practice and procedure.

This action has been Instituted lor the
purpose of

(1) foreclosing n Mortgage dntad Bop-
lamber 19. 1080 mods by John O. Wober
and Barbara Weber, his wile, as mort-
gagors, lo Morsomore Fadernl Savings
Bnnk. recortlod on October 4. 19BB In
Qoox MG 3913 ot Mortgagee for Union
County, Pnrje 0267 which Mortgage was
moaned on Mnrch 17, 1009 to the ploln-
llff, nosldonllQl Funding Corporation by
Assignment ol Mortgnge /ecordocJ on
Murch S2, 10CS in [look 0014 ol Aoslon-
ments Of Mortgngns for Union Counly,
Pofle 0333; and

(2) lo recover po&aneolun of, mid con-
cnrnDpramlaae commonly known ns 003
Tremont Avenue, Weslflokf, New Jersey.

If yriu are urinbl* lo ulitnln nn nllorney,
you mn/ coin*ruw»lci(l« with Iho Now Jer-
ai>y Onr Association fjy cnlllny (oon} 004-
1 101. You may nlno contact Urn Litwyer
tinlnrrainnrvlrn rif IIin Counly of VEinuobv
cnlllng l-OOfl-OGIl 4715 II you ennnot nl-
ioril rin nllorrmy, you rnny communicate
wl1li tlie L*gnl {lurvlcno of lice rjf UieCounly
<jf vonun bycnllliui 1-uon -\M 4U4U.

You, MARY COMKAO, her heirs, ilevl-
mvn* nntt l>nra^n(tl rriirnsmilnllvna nnrl
her, their or nny of tltiilr tmi:<:nflii<irii In
right, till* flnd Inlorttal, rtr*t mud* (Iftrty
(InferitlnnlA It) 1MB furnclosurn ncllon t>e-
cnunn MnryOorrni) If] lic)ltlnrj>ln)iicfuf limit
•ntirfMl JM Ihn nl l lo nf Iht. c;inrk uf lha
Wuparlrjr Cnurl dl Now .Inraey under
DuukelNo J I I inM fill tin Afull III, 1 UIIU
In DIN HIIIM rif $UK) 00, wh*»rnln you, Mnry
Gffrrrtii, rtfm llm |iirSyiiiui>t rreilliu/ tintf
.rtilui Wiihnr tlin jMiluiimiit ilnhUir. ami fur
nny Unit, cfrtt'iujr InlnrnAl yriw, ur Ihuy. ixny
hnvtt In, In or rt|jnln*l Ille inijrlgnunrj pro
"limn.

UONAlur I'MCI AN.OLfiMK
nin'Ernon UUUMT OF NEW JKUBSY

r*»; 189.73

the upper $t*titi. It it certainly de-
sirable to continue .the tradition of
neighborhood •choob. Improving our
school facilities •HUmuitvcry child
will be able to benefit from • talc
environment."

"The itiuci being fee education
community are cornpLtx; then are no
simple antwen. Given our current
situation, we still mutt place a priority
on excellence. The economic unccr-
u intiei facinf us require leaden who
wilt examine effective and efficient
ways to balance a budget and Mill
provide an c«mptehetiuve education
withoutoverburdening (he taxpayer,"

SUPERIOR COURT OF MCW JERSEY.
CHANCtnV OiVIBION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-34ai-91.

SECURITY PACIFIC BANK, Plaintiff V8.
LINDA MA9TIHBON, *• a) DefawldaflKa).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF CXCCimOM.
FOR BALE Of MORTOAOEO PREMISES.

By virtue of tha abova-ststaK) writ ol
•xacutlor* lo m* dlrex;t*>d I shall axpoaa
for sale by public v*ndu*>, In ROOM 307. in
th* Court H O U M , In th* Clly of Ellubath,
New Jersey an WEDNESDAY. Ihe 1ST
day of APRIL, A.O., 1002 el two o'clock In
the afternoon of veld cf»y.

MUNICIPALITY. W*ltti*W.
COUNTY: UNION, STATE OF NEW

JERSEY.
STREET ft STREET NO: S1S Coleman

Place.
TAXBLOCKANOLOT:eLOCK: 1M.LOT:

6
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 120'X ISO'.
NEAREST CRO8S STREET: 140 !*e1

from Dudley Ava>nu*.
Ther.ladueepproxImalslyjzSe.eiB.??

togalher with lawful Intarait tharaon Irom
Saptambar 1,1901 and coali.

Thar* la a Full Legal Description on file
In thai Union County Sheriff1* Office.

The Sheriff reearvae Ihe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS, JR..
ATTORNEY
CX-O27-05{STLo,WL>
4T— 3/6, 3/12.
3/19 4 3/20/02 F«.: 1130.86

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY OIVIBION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-B168-00.

CITICORP MORTOAQE.IfMO.. PlalnHd vs.
JOHN noSALES AN DCARMCttROa ALES
DRITO, HIS WIFE; KAZIMIERZ WIDUCH.
Delendenils).

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED pnGrvVSES.

fiy virtue of Ihe abov*-*l«ta>d writ of
•xacutlon to m* Ulr*al*)cJ I *hiil( *Mpo**
for lele by publlo vendua, In ROOM 907, In
tha Court Housa, In tha Cily of Ellz*b*th.
Naw Jereey on WEDNESDAY, lha 1Bth
day of April A.D., 1B»2atlwo o'clock In th*
afternoon of aald day,

Tha properly lo b* sold It located In Ihe
CITY ol EL!7ACJDTH In th* Counly o!UNION,
and th* Slate of New Jeriey.

Commonly known *a; 33B DOYLE
STUEBT, ELIZAnBTH, NEW JGnHEY
oraoo

Tax Lot No. S30 0 In OlocK No. B.
Olniensluris ol Lol (ApproKlmalvly)

00 11 feel wl<la by 2041 feel long
Nearest Cruaa Street: titillate on the

NOUTIinriLY side of DOYLd 8TMEBT,
Am 04 real from tile WBBT8ULY eld* ol
THIMDAVENU.

There Is due epproMlmalely the stin> ol
tl3U,03FI U1 tnuetliar wllti lawful lnler*sl
frurn July 10, fuWt and austa.

Tlmrs la a Twll U*g*l Oaso^pflon un flla
in llm Uriiiiii Onuisly Hlivrlll'* Cjffloe

Th* Qherilf r*aarv*sth*r
this aal«.

---

innovative way to provide for ouiiidc
funding to maintain and enhance
prog rams," die laid. "The Board of
Education should exaniine option*
for the future that would reduce ex-
penditures without threatening the
quality of our progiamt. A strong
business approach lo managing the
school system iiesaemial. Effective
long-term financial planning it a key
to maintaining and enriching the
education tyuem," the taid.

"School board members riiould
address the isiuei with creative idea*
and creative approaches and then be
willing to make difficult decisions
regarding programs, jobs and con-
tracts. The impact of these decisions
will impact the entire community,
not just the schools and the students.
I believe these difficult decisions can
be made in an efficacious manner
that would benefit the schools, the
children and die tax payer," she added.

PUBUC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT Of MTW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNtON COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-12J34-O0.

HOU8HOLO FtNANCC CO,, III, Plaintiff
vs. NORMAN MICIWICZ AND
OERALOINE MtCtWtCZ. W* «rtf«: STATE
OP NEW JERSiY: and LIONEL
EHRENWORTH, M.D. I/a iLIZABSTH
MEDICAL AaSOCIATBS BROADWAY
BANK4TRU8TCO.*ia»«MORTQAQE
CORPORATION, OafafKJafKfe).

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF tXHCUTION,
FOR SALE OFMORTQAOJDPWtMISES.

By virtu* of t*>* **H»v*-*t*laK* writ of
a>xe>eutkin to m« dlr«cl*>d I shall aapo**
f or eale by publi c vanduo. In ROOM 207.1 n
th* Court H O U M , In th* city of EIUac*th,
Naw J«tMy on WEDNESDAY, tho ISth
day of April A D . 1902 at two o'clock lo tha
afternoon of *ald day.

PROPERTY ADDRESS: S1O STILES
STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY.

CURRENT LOT fc BLOCK: BLOCK 13.
LOT 13M.A.

DIMENSIONS: 25 x 130.
NEAREST INTERSECTION: OIBSON

PLACE.
Tti*r* I* du* approximately in * mm et

tSt.BO0.27 too*lh*r with lawful Internal
from April 30.1901 and COM*.

Thar* I* a Full Legal Description en file
In th» Union County Bh*w*r» Offk*.

Thai Sneritf re*«rvaem« right toaojourn
this aaJe.

' RALPH FROCHLICH
•' " ••"•• ">•"••••' »:n '"> SKMfFF

SCHWARTZ a. SCHWARTZ, Attys
CX-eS2-O5 (STL Si WL)
4T —3/18, 3/28,
4/2 & 4/9 F**):|134.S4

PUBUC Monci

The only one who can suc-
cessfully play both ends
against the middle is an ac-
cordionist.

—Anonymous

puaucNonce

• *
Absiact art is the kind

where you are not distracted
by reality.

—Anonymous

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY WVIStON, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-T64ft«a.

CITICORP MORTQAOE, INC., • eorpo-
ralton, PlaMtm va. DANIEL J. OIBSON, ET
AL. Oatfemdant*.

OVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXCCUDON,
FOR SALE OF MORTOA0K0 PRfMtSCB.

By vkiu* of th* abov* «t«l*d writ of
•xoeuton to m * dlf*ct*)d I thafl •xpo**
forMl*byiNjbU<:>r*fidu*.)nnoOM207,ln
th* Court H O U M , In m*> City of EkiaOeXft,
Naw Jac *ey on WEONCSOAY, th* Wh day
or AprH A.O., 1092 at two o'clock In th*
*i1*f noon of i t U day.

Property to tw *oid Is located fn the
Town of Weatflald, County of Union, State
of Naw J*r»*y,

Praml*** oommonly known aa: 410
Mtohland Avanu*, Wetlfteid, Naw Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 0. In Block No. 207.
Dimension!: (approximately) 50 faat

wlda by 1B7 fa*t long,
Near*at cro*a atraet: 8ltuata at lha lr»-

taraacllon of lha Northerly eld* of Moun-
tain Avanu* with tha North*>a*tariy * td* ol
Hlohland Avanu*.

Thaf* if due approximately th* turn of
•262,708.91 to0*th*r with lawful Interest
from April 10,1901 to December 2.1991
•nd lawful Intarait ttwaon and co*ts.

Thar* t* a Full LagaJ Dracrlptlon on III*
In the Union County Sheriff'* Office

Th* Sh*rlff r»**rv*a the right to adjourn
Mill aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCK«U.pOH?PE«l,, Vv (> {

Fee.'t 142.80
4T — 3/12, 3/1>.
3/20 4 4/3

PUBUCNOUCE

SUPIRKM COURT OF NEW JBRSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNtON COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-B47M1.

rNVMTORl BAVW+O* ANO LOAN AS-
SOCIATION, FS-AINTTFF ve. M A R I A L.
BASTtAO, UNMARRUJD, DCFSNOANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE Of MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtu* ol th* *bove-*ta)*d writ of
s»cu«on to me directed t shall expos*
foraal*by poMo vendue,In ROOM 207,ln
Ih* Coun Houca, In ma City of Illiabelri.
N*w J*r**y on WEDNESDAY, the 16tn
day ol APRIL. A D . 1M2 at two o'clock In
Hi* afternoon of said day.

The property to b* *o4d la located In the
Clly ot Elflabeth In the County of Union
and Stela of Naw Jersey

Preml*** are oommonly known aa 16
North Spring Street, EUubvth, N«w JerMy:
Tax Lot No. 134T, In Block No. 0.

Dimenelon of Lot: 3S' « ISO'.
Ol*t*ncefromnear*stcrosseir*et: 17S'

mor*> or las* from tha Northerly sideline ol
Elllabalh Avanu*.

Thar* I* a fun I *B* I description on Ille In
th* Union County Sheriff's Office.

Ther*lsdueepproKimetetytlS0,7S1.43
wttfi lawful Intef *st from July 15, loal and
coil* .

The Sheriff r*serves Ihe right to adjourn
thla * * l * .

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

VOOEL. OABT ANO DflEIER. ATTOR-
NEYS
CX-a74-OE (STL 4 WL)
4T —3/19, 3/20,
4/? > 4/9 F*e:»182.84

PilBUC NOTICE
IIMIWfl BALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OIVIBION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2S7S-SS.

RCR BERVIOEB, INC D/B/A MORT-
OAQE DEFAULT BERVICES COMPANY,
PLAINTIFF VS. ALBERT L. ANTHONY:
LOUISE HOLMES; STEFILINO RE-
SOURCES; AND MILLEI1 AND OAUDIO,
P.O . DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EKECUTiON,
FOR SALE OF M0RTOA0E0 PREMISES.

Oy virtue ol ttl* abov»-*lat*d writ of
•xeoullon to me dlrscleii I in all expose
lor • • ! • by publlo vendue.ln ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court Houa*. In trt* Clly ol Ellz«b*lh.
New Jereay on WEDNESDAY, lha ISth
day ol APRIL. AD., 1CB3 et two o'clock In
th* afternoon of said day,

Th*properly tobesolillB located In Ih*
Clly ol Blliabelh In IK* County of Union
mntl Stale of New Jersey.

Commonlyknownas: 1070LAPAYETTE
STREET. ELIZACSTH, NBW JEnSBY,

Tax Lol No. 0B In Olnok No. OSOO.
Olmenalon of Lol (ApijroMlmaieiy) ion

l**l wltlaby 20 last long.
N»*r**t oros* etreel: BltuateU an the

NOHTKEriLY«lde ol LAFAYETTE BTHBRT,
•dit feet Irom III* tiABTBIILY side ol
MADISON AVENUS.

There Is <iu* *|i|iru>jiiMI*ly le7.O7g.ytl
willi lawful l.ilerell Ircill Maruh IS. 1UUI
artll ooate.

There la a "ifli Legal Oaaorlptlon on flla
In tit* Union County ftherlft'e ofllc*.

Ttt*B)ieMff reserv*i Ihe rlgltl 1uacl|nurn
Ihli *« l *

NOTICt I t HiRCBY WVCN to (ha *0*
voter* ot tha tohool Otatrtct of thai T«wn of
WieWaluyin Ih* County of Untort, New
Jeraay, that • » annual election of th* le-
gal voter* of * *M W*trlet for th* election of
3 m a m b m of h* Soard of tdgeeBon and
lor other purpow* wW be held al t o'clock
P.M. on

TUESDAY, Apr* 7,1902
The potf* wW remain open until 9:00

o'clock P.M.. end a * much longer a* may
b*nece***/ytop*rmll aHth*l*a*l voter*
than present to vote and to C H I their
batot*.

Tha *t*ctfon wW b* held and *M tha leoal
voter* of the Behoof Dletrlct will vote et the
respective potang ptaca* Malad below.

1 member* w<N b* elected for 3 year*
At the eald aKctlon will be submitted a

propo*Hlon lor voting taj.ee lor tha lot-
Ic-vrlng retpectlv* purpo**:

For Currant Enparis** (30.581 0e».0O
Tha polling place* for aald alecKon and

tr»lrr*apactlv«poWnooll*trlcts(o«scrlb*d
by reference lo tho election dl stride u*ed
at the la*i Oenerel Election) have bean
designated below, and no person shell
vot* at aald alecuon eiaewnere than at the
polling pt*c* oaelgnatod for the voter* of
Ih* polling district In which he or aha re-
eidee.
Oated: Merch 19, 1992

William j.Foley
Board S*cr*tery

NOTE:Thetarm "current expense*" in-
clude* principal!', teacher*1, ianllora' and
medical Inapaclor*' *alarie*. fuel. l*»t-
books, ekhool euppNe*. llag*. transport*,
tlon of pupil*, tutMon of pupil* attending
•chools In other di*trtcte with the consent
of Ihe Board of Education, school libranea,
compamiUon of the 8acr*tary, ol tha
Treasurer of School Money* and of at-
tendance officer*, truenl echooia, lr)*ur-
ance, maintenance of plant and Incidental
expense*.

A member of. the Board ol Education
mini be of legal voting age. a cltlien and
resident of th* school district for at lees)
on* year Immediately preceding hi* or
har appointment or election and muat be
able to read and writ*. Ha or trie shall not
be Interested directly or Indirectly In any
contract with or claim against Ihe Board.

Every clllien of the United States of the
age of 1S year* who ha* been permanently
raol tteradtn tha mtuMckaal attcUoncHtefci
at t*a»t thirty oaVa poW td Ihe data of tfie
eiaeHon *ha« be entitled to vote at lha
echool election. AppKcaMon for mlHtary or
cMllan ab**n*M baHota may be made lo

- lha County Clerk.
•joutum OWTMCT NO. i

Polling ptac* at the Franklin 8chool at
700 Proapaot Str*et In the School District.
for leoal voter* revldlng wlrhtn Oenerai
EKcllon Olelrlcl No. 1 of th* Town ol
W**HleM.

•xxima DI*TMCT NO. t
PoUIng place at t h * Washington School

al KX> 81. Mark* Avanu* In th* School
Ol Uriel, for leg*! votefe raaldlng wMhln
Qsneral Election District No. 2 of tri* Town
of W**tf Md.

POtUNO WiTWCT NO. •
polling place at th* Jefferson School el

120O Boulevard In th* School District for
legal votw* raeloinfl within Q*n*r*l Enac-
tion Dlitrlcl No. 1 orihaTown ot Wcalflald.

"OtXINO. DISTRICT NO. 4
Polling place at Ih* Edison Junior High

School at BOO Rahway Avanu* In Ihe
Sdiool Oiilrtcl. for l*g*l voltr* realdlno
within General Election Districi No.« of the
Town of Waattlald.
IT-3 /111/02 fee: tot, as

PUBUC NOTICE
fWellMa'F-a S A U

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, ONION COUNTY,
OOCKET NO. F-3043-91.

STATE STREET BANK ANO TRU8T
COMPANY. PLAINTIFF V8. OtMLBERTO
SINAREB ANO ALICIA 8 IN ARES; AND R.
M. BAPOFWTO, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe *bov*-*tat*d writ of
execution to me directed I shall aapoae
for eale by publlo v*ndu*, In ROOM 307. In
th* Court House, In th* City of Elliabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNEBDAY, Ihe 15th
d*|T of APRIL, A.D., 1902 *t two o'clock In
th* afternoon ol aald day.

ALL thai tract or pare** of land and
premie**, elluat*, feying and being In tha
City of Elizabeth In Ih* Counly of Union
andSlat* orNawJarsay, morepertlculerly
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a polnl on Ih* North.
easterly line or Bond Street, which said
polnl I* distant 139 25 faat 8oulheaetarly
from the cornerlarmedbyrhelnteraactlon
Of said Norlheeitarly line ol Bond Blreel
wllh lha Southeasterly line ol Blxlh Street;
thence running

(1) along aald Northeaeterl/llna of Bond
aireet South 20' east, 31.40' lo a point
thenc* running;

(2>Nortr>Bo> Eaat. and at right anoleelo
•aid line of Bond Blraet, tOO.Q7'toapolnt;
thence running

(3) North 25' Wee! and parallel with aald
HneolBondSlreet31.4a'toapolnt;th*nc*
running

(4| Boulft B9' West, and parallel wllh tha
aeaond oourae herein, 100.O71 lo apolnl In
eald Northeasterly line ol Oonti Blre*t, lo
th* point srid place of OEOINNINO

IIEINO known a* Aocounl No. 01-B7B
on Hi* Tan Map of Ih* Clly ol Blltatwlh,
New Jereey.

f1*lng i>r*mlaaa commonly known *a
DB1 Bond Rlreel. Elizabeth, New Jereay.

Uelng also known ae Lol 07(1, Block 1,
on lf>* T«« Map ol III* CMy of EIK*b*lh,
Union Cuimly, New Jara«y.

Thar*larlueapprn>lmatalyrtl^fi.fi43.e4
will) lawilil Inlereal from July M, 1U01 and
uosta.

The Otierllf reaarvea tha rlghl to acJ|otim
this aale.

IIALl'll FIU1EHLICH

miAI'KIO A MAUTONB. Bfl(JS
()XBB1(ltKBtl. 4WL1
4 T — 3/1U, 3/30.

OAI1K1HJFF AND flADMIrJ, ATTOMNBYn
OX-07tO()<B1L *WL)

<T-3/ie, a/»e,
4/3»4/a Pee:« HOtm

S, McLAUOl (LIN AND MAMOUH,
ATrOHNHYS
OX 870-00 (nTL * Wl.)
4 T — 3/IK. a / i /n ,

F a * . | 2 f>4 UC>



Mrs. Smith Elected
Aging Home Unit Delegate

Mn. RMk B. Smith. *a Adminis-
trator md Manager of the Westfwld
SMior CkiMM Houfint complex.
hat kwMStsctsd t o t t e House of
IMagMMoftlwAaMncMiAuocuH

Mrs.ltulaB.SMMh

lion of Hornet for the Ajing.
Members of the New Jersey As-

sociation of Non-Profii Homes for
the Aging elected Mn. Smith to the
national post on January 28. She has
been elected to serve through 1995.

Mrs. Smith has managed the town's
senior citizen's housing facility since
August 1990.

Prior to that she served the state of
New Jersey in the Department of
Community Affairs. Division on
Housing as a Program Manager, as-
sisting municipalities in formulating
projects to meet their Mount Laurel
obligations. Mrs. Smith was the Ex-
ecutive Director of the Westfield
Neighborhood Improvement Asso-
ciation from 1979 through 1986,
utilizing Community Development

Block Omni funds to rehabilitate
bc«*ing, imfMDvepuMk facilities and
increase social tsrviees to Wettfield
BtiddMiriiink

paring hwienun as the Executive
Dinctor. she raraancd Yfcstfield
on the Union County Community
Development Revenue Sharing
Committee and as the Chairman of
the committee's Subcommittee on
Housing and chaired the Housing
Committee of the Cranford League
of Women Voters for seven years.

She recently participated in the
production of • video on affordable
housing in New Jersey through the
state League of Women Voters
Housing Committee.

Mn. Smith was one of the found-
ing members of the Cranford Senior
Citizens Housing Corporation and
served as an executive board member
from 1970 through 1976.

The ISO-member House of Del-
egates Mrs. Smith joins selects the
members of the association's Board
of Directors and itsofficers. Delegates
also assist the board in clarifying
association policy, long-range plan-
ning and governance of the associa-
tion.

The association is a national non-
profit organiiotion representing 3,800
not-for-profit nursing homes, retire-
ment communities, senior housing
facilities and community-service or-
ganizations serving the elderly
throughout the United Slates. It is
headquartered in Washington, D.C.
with regional offices in Albany, New
York, Chicago and Denver.

The New Jersey group represents
124 members of not-for-profit nurs-
ing homes, residential health care
facilities.continuiiig-care retirement
communities, independent housing
developments and county facilities.
Mrs. Smith serves on their Board of
Trustees and chairs the State Housing
Committee.

Stephen Benisch Backs
Recognition for Teachers

"Westfield has been fortunate to be
the home of many excellent teachers.
A number of them have been the
honored recipients of New Jersey's
Teacher Recognition Award," Board
of Education candidate, Stephen B.
Benisch, said this week.

"During the last three years, it has
become a spring tradition for
Westficld's parents to nominate their
candidates for the teacher award.
However, many parents will be dis-
appointed to learn Governor James J.
Florio has cut this expenditure from

PUBUC NOTICE
SJHMWSSVULS!

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-SO34-OT.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION.AUSACOflP., PLAINTIFF,
VS. JUAN NEOflON, ET AL., DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRn OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of the etoove-stsled writ o(
execution to ma directed I shall expoee
lor M l * by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court H D U H , In Ihe City of Ellutwth.
New J t n t u on WEDNESDAY, lha 3Sth
day o» MARCH A.D., 1903 at two o'clock tn
lha afternoon of said day.

The property lo ba aold I t located In tha
City of Elizabeth In tha County ol Union.
New Jereey.

Commonly known M : S5B Myrtle Street,
Elizabeth, New Jereey.

Tax Lot No. Account No. 4-12 f 4.
Dtmenslontof Lot (Approximately) 130

I eel wide by 33 feat long.
Neareet Grots Street: Bitusta on tha

Northeasterly l id * of Myrtle Street, 33
feet from the Southeaalerty elde of Cerllon
Street.

There It due approximately 4a8,89S.44
together with Intereal at tha contract rata
of 10.3BO* on t7S.4O0.oe being tha prin-
cipal *um In default <inckidfng edveneee If
any) from February 1 5, 1SSO to March 19,
I B M and lawful Interact thereafter on tha
total eum due plaintiff and cotta.

There la • Full Legal Description on tile
In the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to ediourn
thla sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER,
AND ACKEHMAN. ATTORNEYS,
CX-O1O-C5 [STL ft WL)
4 T - 2/27. 3/5,
3/12 4 3/13 Fea: S157.0B

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4894-91.

FOSTER MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
Plaintiff VB. BALDOMERO PEREZ, at al
Oefendent(t).

CIVtL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-ttala>d writ ol
execution to me directed I than expose
for tele by public vendue, In (loom 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY, I he 1 it day
of April A.O., 1092 al two o'clock In Ihe
afternoon of mid flay.

MUNICIPALITY.- Elizabeth,
COUNTY: UNION. STATE OF NEW

JEfiSBY.
BTRE6T AND BTnEET NO; 1121 Bmma

Street.
TAX DLOCK AND LOT: IJLOOK 0; LOT

BBS.
DIMBNBIONB OF LOT: 33.33' X 10O.DO',
NEAREST cnOHB 8THEBT: VRO.nn leel

from Henry Street.
ThereletlueapprnxImalelySi <1,7W1.!I4

together with lawful Interait tlie'aon Irum
Oolober 10, I BUI ami coals.

There It e full leual detorliillori HM Ilia In
Ihe Union County Bherlff'a Ofllcje.

The Bherltf retervet the rlyM lii adlmirn
Ihli tale,

IIALHIFIIOEHLItlll
nnt-Mirr

WILLtAM M. B. I'OWfiMH. JM„
ATTonNSY
OXOttt-OB (OTL * WL)
4T -8 /0 , a/1 a,

the budget. New Jersey no longer
offers the teacher award,"Mr. Benisch
added.

"As a community, Westfield should
not allow this tradition to end. We
have several local educational and
service organizations, which should
be approached to fill Ihe vacuum left
by the state." he said.

"Our teachers are professionals,
whose excellence should be recog-
nized," the candidate noted.

Kreskin to Return
ToArtsCeiiter

The Amazing Kreskin will return
to the Union County Arts Center in
Rahway on Friday, April 10, for a
return engagement by popular de-
mand. Ticket* are $7.50 and $10 and
may be reserved by telephoning the
arts center box office at 499-8226.

In his April 10 appearance at the
arts center, Kreskin will, as usual,
offer to waive his fee if he fails to find
the check in payment thereof, which
has been carefully hidden. In last
year's appearance, he found it.

The arts center is a 1.300-seal
former vaudeville-movie palace
situated at the intersection of Main
and Irving Streets and CentralAvenue
in the heart of Railway's historic
restoration district. There is ample
parking in the immediate vicinity.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BeeakrUon No. *47-et

Data Adopted: March 12,1W2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOHN FREEHOLDERS
NOTWI OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice (e hereby given thai the
Union County Board of Choaan Free-
holdert haa awarded a contract without
competitive bidding aa professional ser-
vlce or extraordinary, unepeclfieble eer-
vlce purauant to NJ.8.A. 4OA:11-S(1X«>
Thlt contraot and the resolution authoriz-
ing II are available for public Inspection In
tha office of the Clerk of the Board.

Awarded to: Keating Environmental
Management, Ino.

Servlcet: To provide engineering eer-
vicet for underground storage lank clo-
sure and monitoring wall templing et the
Vennerl Complex In Weetfleld.

Coal: In a turn not lo exceed 421.000.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of the Board
1T-3 /19 /92 Fee: 420.91

PUBUC NOTICE
Heeolutlon No. aeOA-ei

Maroh 12,1882
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, Resolution 77BA-01

sdopled August S, 1WM provided for a
mm not to exceed 437,000.00 for the
rendering of professional tsrviees to be
performed by Reymond Londe, Eeq , 'J77
North Broad Street, Elltatoeth, New Jersey
on behell of Patrick Maloney In pending
litigation known aa Zambonl v. Union
Oounty, et el; end

WHEREAS, It It now desired to amend
rieaolullon 778A-91 to provide tor Ihe
performing of additional work:

NOW, THiRirona, Ba IT HBBOLVBD
by the Onerd of Ohoten freeholders ul
IheCnunlyof Unionlhal fleealution 7/nn-
U1 be and ihe teme Is hereby amended tu
DruvlUe lor the performing of •rUHionnl
wrjrk as Is sat forth In the etlsoliiit* nom
rtujrilcsllmi from Haymond Lnnda, Ksct
tinted M.rcli 4, tut)2 lor a sum mil tn
omjusil 10,(100 uo which than be tharuml
ID Aeouuilt No. I)? 00 I-DH I) I40-U1V I;
nntl

tit! IT rUMIIIEII tlKHOLVErj Mm! IIin In
IHI utiMlmot arnnunl shnll now tie * sum
not tti exceed 442,000 00; nntl

ME II PlJMTHfirinfinuLVFOIIml !-C"l>v
ut this Itetnlutlun tie initillshatl aLcurtlinu
In l«w wlllilrt Ian (10) ilsut 11I Us maiUKU*

UnnalilJ Luilwlu
Clerk of the rkmnl

IT-3/1B/U* fee f)30Ut>

Adoption Open House Set
For Sunday, March 22

SWEETNOHS..JvkKM«y School Kw wkcted as Mutktant of the Month
ror Ftfcnurv, k i t to right, arc Ciallln McGc* and Marcus Knaus for their

oath* violin. ° " " wasnomna* or ra le t

Republican Confab Features
Six-Way Freeholder Race

A six-way contest for three Free-
holder nominations will be fought
out Saturday. April 4, at the Union
County Republican Convention to be
held al Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield.

Candidates include: MayorRobert
Viglianti of Mountainside, Paul
O'Reeffe, a former Freeholder from
Plainfield; Henry Kurz, a former
Councilman for Rpselle Park; Harry
Pappas, a township Commifteeman
from Springfield; Mrs. Linda
DiGiova'nni of Union and Vic
Trzesniowslci of Westfield.

Mrs. DiGiovanni is the Credit
Manager of a national construction
company, and Mr. Trzesniowski
heads his own management recruit-
ing firm.

Running unopposed for the House
of Representatives is Union County's

long-lime Republican Representa-
tive, Matthew J. Rinaldo, who is ex-
pected lo be renominated by accla-
mation.

Nominees also are to be selected
for the county's two constitutional
offices, those of Sheriff and Surro-
gate.

Co-Chairman for the Convention,
Miss Elizabeth Co;-, the Summit
Municipal Chairman, and William
Ruocco, the Springfield Municipal
Chairman, announced there will be a
Presidential preference poll taken at
the convention.

Auditorium doors will open at 8:45
a.m. for delegate registration. Over
700 delegates from 21 Union County
municipalities are expected to attend.

Those wishing additional infor-
mation may phone Republican
County Headquarters at 241 -9877.

Recreation Department
Offers Ballet Program

This spring the Westfield Recre-
ation Commission will offer a new
"Introduction to Ballet" program
through the Westfield School of
Dance.

The program will be offered to all
Weslfield girls aged S to 7 on Mon-
days and Wednesdays from March
30 to June 10 at the Westfield School
of Dance.

The 5-year-olds will meet from 3
to 3:30 p.m. each day with the 6- and
7-year-olds following each day from
3:30 p.m. to4 p.m.

Uriderlhe instruction ofMrs. Jenny
Logos, the Director of the Westfield
School of Dance, the girls will learn
the basicuses of the bane as well as
r#ginwi; dance sfcps.
-i-Mn. Logus has year of experience

including being the past Director of
the world-renowned Broadway
Dance Center and is a nationally-
recognized children *s choreographer.

The cost of the program is $25 for
the 10-week session.

Enrollment is limited to 20 students
per class and Ihe deadline for regis-
tration is Friday, March 27.

Participants wilt provide pink ballet
shoes, pink tights and leotards of any

• * *
Nothing is worth more than

this day.
—Qocthc

PUBLIC NOTICE
Reeslutlon Na. ISI-ei

Date Adopted: March 12, 1992
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICaT OF C O N D U C T AWARD

Public notice la hereby olven trial the
Union County Board ot Chossn Free-
holdere haa awarded e contract without
competitive bidding aa profaatlonai ser-
vice or extraordinary, untpeetllable ser-
vice pursuant lo N J S > . 40A:11-S(1 )(a).
This contract and the resolution suthorlz-
ing It ere available for public Inspection In
the office of tha Clark of tha Board.

Awarded to: Elizabeth general
Heellhcere Corp.

Services: To provide psychiatric social
work, nursing and consulting pharmacy
services to the Union County Jail and the
Union County Juvenile Detention Center.

Time Period: Commencing January 1,
1992 • December 31, 1981.

Cost: In a sum not to sxcoed
$1,14B,OOOOO.

Donald J. Ludwlg
ClerK ol tha Board

1T-3/1B/B2 Fee:$}2.95

PUBLIC NOTICE
Reeolullon No. I 4 S - M

March 12, 1992
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OP CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, ResoFutton 744-91 adapted

July 10. *D°1 provided for a sum not lo
exceed S7.D0U.00 for Ihe rendering of
prolsitlonnl services lo be performod by
Jmnns H. Zazznll, Esq.. of Ihe firm Zn/rnll.
Znilnll, Fngella & Nouvftk, One FUverlmnt
Plfizn, Nawnrk, New Jersey on behnlr ot
Union Counly Prosecutor AnlirewHuutuki.
Jr., in Hut nuttier anUUai! Znmbnnlv. tiiimn
County, el si; tntf

WIICI1EAS, II Is now ileslrad lo uriiancl
Ilesoluhon 744-U1 to provW* for lh« pfir-
(txinlnu ol ailillllonal work:

NOW, THBRSrOnB, US IT fiEHOLVt-D
by Ilia Hoard ol Chosen Frealiukler* i>l
the Ctmnly nf Union thai Menulullim 144-
«1 {>• nntl !l>s imne It hereby amaiuleil In
girMvlilft Uir like perlormlng of Hildltkinnl
wurk «« In set lorlh In Hi* ellacimrl twlv
Htunlcntlur> 'ruin Jamas fi. Z IK /MI I , ̂ S<|.
(IBISII fBlirunry 30, 1WP2 for n eum mil tu
• niisnil sn.LKHJ 00 which thrill !i» chnrunil
lo Aouiunt N". US iirjl BH u l ' t l IJ2 I ;

IIH If rUfttHflt IIBBOLVED Ililll Hie lit
ml tiDiilracI arraiunt sf'Kll nuw tie • turn
KJI In ««t«m) 11 S>,"5(I(J OU; mul

ne ir ruMTiiBit MEBOLVEB timi • oniw
nf IhlsFiasoblllttn ha [MilillnhNil sctitirtllnu
In Inw wllhln l«n (10) ifayt uf lit |JH«««U«

Dunsld J. Liufwlu
Cleiknt lha Firmrd

»•• laort

color.
Registration is being accepted at

the Recreation Office on the second
floor of the Municipal Building.

For more information, please tele-
phone Ihe Recreation Department at
789-4080.

PUBUC NOTICE
RcMtuHen No. I 7 H I

DATE ADOPTEO: March 13, 1B92
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICC OP CONTHACT AWARD

Public notice la hereby given that the
Union County Board of Choaan Fres>
holdert hat awarded a contract without
competitive bFddlng as professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspeelflabla ser-
vice pursuant to NJ.8.A. 40A:11-5(1 Xa).
Trtia contract and th« raaolullon autiiorlz-
liis II are availabta for public Inspection In
lha office o« the Clerk of the Board. '

Awarded to: John J. Mchugh.
Servicee: For the purooee of acting at

consultant and adviaor to Union County
relative to Hi* 1992 Judicial Budget In
accordance* with tha propoeal.

Cotl: For a turn not to exceed t7.5O0.0O
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of Ihe Board
1 T - 3 / 1 W 8 2 Fa*:$1S.ae

PUBUC NOTICE
Reeoluuon No. ZS«A-e2

Data Adopted: March 12,1SB2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice le hereby given that the
Unlort County Board of Chotan Free-
holders haa awarded a contract without
compstlllve bidding a t prolessional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspaclflable ser-
vice pursuant to N.J.B.A. 4OA:11-6(1Xa).
This contract and the resolution euthoriz-
Ing It are available for public inspection in
the office of the Clerk ot the Board.

Awarded to: Inllnlty Construction Com-
pany, Inc.

Services: To provide "coat to cure" fig-
ures, I.e. an estimate of the cost to make
lha neceitary repairs to return the pre-
mises formally occuplad by the Union
County Board of Social Services to a
habltal condition.

Cast: For a turn not to exceed $ 1,000.00
Doneld J. Ludwlg

Clerk of the Boerd
1 T — 3/1D/92 Fee: $22.44

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S) aVALC

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-4304-eS.

COMMONWEALTH MORTGAGE COM-
PANV OF AMERICA, L.P.. Plaintiff va.
CYNTHIA BLYE, ISADORA TUCKER. De-
fendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ot the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New JorBey on WEDNESDAY, the 25th
day of March A.D., 1002 al two o'clock In
the aftsrnoon of said day.

Properly to be eold Is located In the City
ol El'lribolh.

County of Union and tha Olnle of New
Jersey.

Premises commonly known as: 500
Marshall Btreet Elizabeth, Nsw Jersey
07208.

Ten Let. No. 6(1, Clock 11 of Hie current
Tux Mnfj.

• Imnnainnt: (appro* Imntaly) 29.00 lent
wide by 100.00 teat long

Nnnrfiat Cross Street: Deglnnlng Hi n
pnlnt nn \h» Boulhwesterly side of Mnrshnlf
(llreal cllxnnl Northwesterly 70.00 'eel
rrnmih*4nleraecjtlanofaa.l<1Boulhwe*ltr1y
•Ills CJI Mnrshnll niraet with Ihe Nnltlt-
wnslnrly side nf l-'lflh Street

There ll clue approximately thn sum of
/n.nnn.74 Inasther with Interest at the
ooiilrnol m l * of 14 4281*1 un 103.(110.70
Iminu Mie principal sum OeFauit (including
ndvnmjss) frnm Falmiary 7(1. 1UU1 lu
November 1, 1UU1 anil lawful Interest
Iharecm nntj costs.

Th«'» I* a full Legnl D»nt:rl|i!lon on Ille
In lha Unlun Oounty tlherlff't Oltloa.

Tha Blwriff ro««rvs» lha rlj'il tn ncljMirii
thl* nn!«

ftDP.MMAN ANU MtltLAN, f (J
OH n?.1Ufl(8TL* WL)
I T — a/a/. Ms,

People for Animals, a not-for-profit
animal welfare organization serving
Essex, Middies**, and Union Coun-
ties, in association with other animal
welfare groups, is sponsoring a pet
adoption'open house on Sunday,
Mareh22,from 10a.m. until 2p.m. at
Barbie's Pet Salon at 340 Springfield
Avenue, Berkeley Heights. The salon
has donated ihe use of its facility for
the event.

Numerous cats and dogs will be
available. People for Animals en-
courages families to consider foster-
ing a pet u well aj adoption. Fostering
allowi a family time to decide if an
animal is "right" for them, a spokes-

1>ailside Holding
Birdhouse Contest

Trailside Nature & Science Center
at Coles Avenue and New Providence
Road, Mountainside is sponsoring
the Build*BetterBirdhousc Contest.

Participants from first graders
through adults can design and con-
struct a birdhouse and enter to win
prizes from Trailside"s Natural His-
tory Gift Shop.

Categories include: Most Original
Design, Best Use of Recyclable
Materials, and a Good Housekeeping
Award for the birdhouse easiest lo
clean out.

Age groups are: First through fourth
grades, fifth through eighth grades
and high school age and over.

All entries received on or before
Thursday, March 26, will be displayed
at Trailside's Visitor Center.

An awards ceremony will be held
at Wildlife Sunday on April 5 al 3 .
p.m.

To obtain a brochure containing
rules and bird house specifications,
please telephone Trailsjde at 789-
3670

PUBUC NOTICE

Dale Adopted: March 12,1962
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICB OP CONTRACT AWARD

Public notice la hereby given thai the
Union County Board of Choten Free-
holder! haa •warded • contract without
competitive bidding ea professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unepeefliable ser-
vice pureuant lo MJ.SA 4OA:11-5(1H«).
Thla contract and tha resolution authoriz-
ing It are available for pubtto Inspection In
Ihe office ol the Cta*K of the Board-

Awarded to: IlliabeW Oeneral Medical
Canter, c/o dtzaberth General HeaHhear*
Corp.

Services: To provide peychletrlc msdl-
calanddentalaervices to thaUnton County
Juvenile Detention Canter.

Time Period: Commencing January 1.
1002 . December 31, 1OO2.

Coat; In a eum not to exceed
»ZO1,000.00.

' • ' Donald J. Ludwig
' • ' " " • Clark of Ihe Board

1 T — 3/10/02 Fee: S22.05

PUBLIC NOTICE
AOVENT1«Ca»NT FOR BIDS)

Sealed proposals will be received by
ihe Boerd of Education of the Westfleid
Public Schools, Union County, New Jereey,
at tha Board of Education Board Room.
302 Elm Slraet, Weetfleld, N. J. 07090, for
the following supplies, equipment or ser-
vices on thedeteendal the time Indlcslsd,
and win be publicly opened and read aloud
for:

DAT! * PREVAILING TIME:
BID FOR aM-IO* INDUSTRIAL ARTS

BUPPLia* F O R T H E i*aa-ieas
SCHOOL YEAR.

BIO DUB: MARCH 31 , 1 M 1 AT 2:00
P.M.

Tha blda will ba received at lha Admin-
istration Building, 302 Elm Street. West-
field. N J . 07000, end then publicly opened
and read aloud.

Bide must be In strict complience wUh
speclficaticne. Propotala mutt ba en-
dorted on lha outside of tha tai led srv-
vslope. with the name of lha bidder, his
eddrees and the r u n t of Ihe supply for
whlchthebldlatubmlttad.ltleunderetood
and agreed that proposals may ba deliv-
ered before tha IJma or at lha place
specified for opening.

The Board of Education of the Town of
Wastfleld, In Union County, New Jersey,
rsservee the right to accept or reject any
or all blda for tha whole or any part and
waive any Informalities es they mey deem
best for tha Interest of the Boerd.

AH bidders must comply with the Atllr-
mallva Action reguletlons of Public Law
197S. C.127. (N.J.A.C 17:27).

By order of theTown of Westfield Board
of Education, Union County, New Jersey.

Or. Wllllem Foley
Board Secretery

1 T — 3/10/02 Fee: *35.70

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7054-aa.

THE HOWARD SAVINGS BANK. Plaintiff
VB. ALTON MURRAY, et ux. et als. Defen-
dants.

CIVIL AGTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
snecutlon lo ma directed I shall anpot*
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In thlt Clly of Elliaboth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, th» 8!h dny
of April AD., 10S2 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day

MUNICIPALITY: CITY OF ELIZABETH
COUNTY AND 8TATE: COUNTY OF

UNION; STATE OF NEW JERSRY.
STREET AND STREET NUMOER 433

LIVINGSTON STMEET
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUM0EMR: LOT

0B7BA; DLOCK 00
DIMENSIONS: APPROXIMATELY 2B.0

FE6T X IO0.O FEET X S5.0 FF.ET X 1000
FEEt,

NEAH6ST CMOHS OTIIEET: APPROXI-
MATELY H00 0 FEET FROM FOUtlTH

A full launl iloscrlritlan In nvnllftbl* at (he
(Hike al thn EUIKNII

Th*is le ilUM nppruxlmnloly Sin.'lui n4
Uigelhar wllh inwful tnlnreHt thmmin ricirn
Mmctt in. IUU1 ntul tioslH

Tile film 11 If r«R«rv«s1li« rlytit In ndjoiil n
Una Nnlo

MALM I t-MOEHLIUH
flMEMIFF

MACK, I'intt, o-fjAY, MFIIKLINritin,
WALLACE A WCKfNNA, ATICTINEYH
CX fl<fl(in(BTL AWL)
* T— 3/13, tl/10.

Pee: ( H O 7O

man for the group said.
"This is important in households

where there arc cxistint pets and
young children to consider. The cat
or dog benefits greatly by the love
and care it receives in the foster home
rather than being housed in a kennel
awaiting adoption. Your help is
needed as a foster family to save a
life." he said.

All animals are fully inoculated,
veterinarian checked and. in most
cases, spayed or neutered. Please call
355-6374 or 241-4954 for informa-
tion about adoption and fostering.

DEPENDENT ON LOVE~.Nicholaj
it • sweet nlnt-month-old playful
kitten with a soft silver j n y coat. He
would make a great p*t for any family
and Is neutered, has shots and is
healthy.

PUBUC N0TK^~

March 12.1M3
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, Resolution 47041 edopted

May S. 1901 provided lor • turn not to
exceed 42.SO0.O0 lor the rendering of
professional services tobeperlormsd by
JamesJ.PIeJa.Eeq.,411 Pompton Avenue,
Cedar drove. New Jersey on befieJt of u .
Robert Oavla In tha matter entitled State v.
Lt. Robert Davit: and

WHEREAS, It la now desired to emend
Reeolullon 470-01 lo provide for the per-
forming ol additional work:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Choaan Freeholders of
the County of Union that Reeolullon 470-
91 be end the aans le hereby amended to
provide for the performing of additional
work for a turn not to exceed $1 .ooo.oo
which ahall bach ar gad to Account No.g2-
001-514-0140-1321: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the 1o-
tel contrect emount shall now be> a sum
not to exceed $3,900.00; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
ol this Resolution ba published according
to law within tan (10) days of Ita passage.

Ooneld J. Ludwlg
Clerk ol the Board

1 T — 3/19192 Fea: 427.03

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COUNT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9133-90.

BENEFICIAL NEW JERSEY, INC., D/B/A
BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE CO.. A DELA-
WARE CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF, VS.
LESTER O. MURPHY AND BETTY JUNE
MURPHY, A/K/A BETTY JANE MURPHY,
HIS WIFE, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTtCHM. W»HT oe- e-jrsKxrnoN,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ot the above-etaled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expoee
for sale by public vandue. In ROOM 307, In
the Court Houee, In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the s&th
day of MARCH AD.. 1 » 2 at two o'clock In
Ihe afternoon of said day.

ALL THAT certeln lot. trect or parcel of
land, situate, lying end being In the Town
of Weattleld, County or Union, Stste of
New Jersey, more particularly described
aa followa:

BEINO the northeasterly twenty-three
(23) feet of lot number one hundred forty-
five (145) and tha eouthwesterly twenty-
seven (27) leet of lot number one hundred
lorty.four (144), block ste (6j on a certain
mep entitled, "Map of Floral Gardens,
Wastfleld, New Jeraay" filed In the office
of the Regleter of Union County as Map
19F.

Being commonly known at 212 Aylirte
Avenue. Weetfleld, Nat* Jersey.

Also known as Block 081. Lot 1B en the
Officlel Tax Mep of the Town of Westfield,
New Jersey.

There It due ipproxlmettly*iB4,752.si
with lawful Interest from Mey 31,1991 and
costs.

The SherlH reserves the right to adjourn
Ihls sole.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STEHN. LAVINTHAL AND DALY.
ATTORNEYS.
CX-614-O5 (STL & WL)
4 T — 2/27. 3/5,
3/12 8.3/18/92 Fee): > 165.24

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-7317.9O.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., PLAINTIFF
VS. OUS T JOANNIDES AND MARIAN
JOANNIOES. HIS WIFE AND GEORGE R.
QRAMMENOS AND MARIA JOANNIDES-
QRAMMENOS. A/K/A MARIA
QRAMMENOS. HIS WIFE: AND ROBERT
J OEOHOOT, ESQ., AS TRUSTEE: AND
OVERLOOK HOSPITAL. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Ellzebath,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 26th
day of MARCH AD., 1092 al two o'clock In
tha afternoon of said day.

Properly lo be eold Is located In the:
Borough of Mounielnilde, County ol
Union, State of New Jersey,

Premises commonly known es 1110
Wyoming Drive, Mountainside. New Jar-
say, Tax Lot 1, Block SI.

Dimensions: (approximately) 70.3D fa>*t
x 67,03 feet on sourve x 121.a&feetx 110
Iset « 151.18 feet.

Nearest Croat Street: On lha north-
westerly corner of Wyoming Drive end
Upland Fioed.

A full legal description of the property
can be found In lha Offices of Ihe Olerk
and the Sheriff uf Union County.

TMsrelsduss<itiroxlmatsly»1D2,B00.Bn
logalher wllh Inleretl et the aontraot rate
of 10.B76% on t1M,944.iairor» October
0, 1UU0 to Novsmbar 28, 19B0 and lawful
Interest thereafter and costs.

Ttiere Is a Full Legal Description on file
In Hie Union County Sheriff's Oirlne

The Hrierltf ratarvet Ihe rlylil lo adluurn
Ihls tnle

flALPM PnOBHLIOH
BMBI1IFF

BCHWALL AND nBOKEfi, ArTOtiNSYtl,
CXDBU-tIB (BTL A WL)
4 T - »/a/, 3/8,
J,'1!*J/1WM fee. 41 flB 34



'Taste of Westfield'
Attracts More Than 600

FOR COMMUNITY SERVlCE...Comrrundlng 71 year* of ierv»« lo the
community. Mayor GirUnd C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr..center, ii ihown with iom«
member* who l»v«MrvedasiUgentoftheW«sineldChipter of the National
Soclily of tit* Daughter* or the American Revolution. Since ill founding in
March of 1910, Ike diaptcrhai promDtcd ili objrctivciofhlitorlc preservation,
education and patriotic endeavor Ihroiigli a myriad of activities including:
AuiiUni wild Ibc citabllihmcnl of th» Miller-Cory miuciun; donating and
milntainlnghiitoric marten; sponsoring tuay and Kwingconteatoai well at
awarding itudtnti' achievement* in American Hlilory, the Reserve Officert
TrainingCorpi and clllzc nihip in schools In Weilfield, among many others,
Shown with Mayor Boolhe are, from left, Mrs. Jane Sloner, MM. JO Graf,
Mra. Joan Smith and Mri. Jean Towl.

Mr. Soffer Endorses
Motivation at All Levels

"As a candidate for the Wesifield
School Board, and as a research bi-
ologist, administrator and educ ator, I
hope to instill in students a desire to
do the best they can. Wemust prepare
the next generation to inherit our
society. I feel this can best be done
through innovation and a solid core
curriculum in our schools. We must
further develop our program in mu-

In indent India, people made
book* at strips cut from palm
leaves.

Advice is what a person
asks for when he wants you to
agree with him.

—Anonymous

sic, the liberal arts and especially
mathematics, science and technol-
ogy," Board of Education candidate,
Lawrence Soffer, said this week.

"I am interested in seeing more
hands-on studies and experiments for
children at the lower levels. Children
need to be moving and exploring
Iheir world," he added.

"Except for the contractual bud-
getary increases, I believe there
should be grealcrcontrolofthecosts.
Through the years it has not been
clear the increased costs have paral-
leled the academic achievements of
our students. In addition to our con-
cerns for the high achievers, I believe
it is essential toensrgize and motivate
the students on the middle and espe-
cially the low levels. This can be
achieved with new, innovative pro-
grams when appropriate. The core
curriculum needs to be reviewed and
improvements made with greater
frequency," Mr. Soffer said.

"With your vote of confidence, and
with your comments, suggestion and
criticisms, I hope to be able to help
set policy with the other members of
the school board," he noted.

Capital Funding Program
For $981,000 Okayed

cmrmutomcunui
be opened only as a pedestrian
walkway, is supported by the stale
historic preservation agency which
has to make a ruling before any work
on the 1907 structure can proceed,
Town Engineer Edward A. Goltko
said.

This approach was favored only by
Fourth WardCouncilman JamesHely
at the conference session.

The council, at the conference
meeting, also discussed several pro-
posals made at last Thursday's
Transportation, Parking and Traffic
Committee meeting.

Chief among these was to construct
a parkingdeck in the central business
district.

The proposal first studied by the
committee was fora $2,136,55Odeck
for 375 curs on the site of the current
municipal parking lot near the A& P
store on Prospect Street first put forth
in 1989 by Westfield's Vincentsen
Associates.

Mayor Boothe also urged the
committee to review plans proposed
in 1988 by T & M Associates for u
two-and-half level deck and a Iwo,
leve! deck on Ihe samesite at projected
costs of $3,400,000 and 421 spaces
and $2,700,000 and 348 spaces, re-
spectively.

Clarifying a question often raised
at last Thursday's meeting, Mr.
Malloy said the $1 million originally
allocated in a bonding measure for a
parkingdeck in 1989 was taken from
the appropriation ordinance for that
purpose when it was decided not to
proceed with the project.

It then was moved into the capital
surplus account and taken out of that
account last year lo fund the renova-
tion of the Municipal Building, he
added.

The parking committee, in addition
to studying the various plans, also
was urged lo research whether a pri-
vate firm would be willing to build
the deck on land allocated lo it by the
town and operate it with Ihe town
possibly receiving some compensa-
tion from ihe proceeds of the opem-
lion.

On-mother matter, Mr. GoUko told
representatives of the Manor Park
Swim Club Messercola Brothers
Building Company which is com-
pleting ii single-family housing de-
velopment near the swim club, has
agreed not to close off a roadway
often used by members of the clublo
exit the club in order to avoid traffic
on Ccntrul Avenue.

State School Report
Commended by Dr. Smith

coxnuueB/fonnai i
The score Tor all three was 96.1 per tlisstrongcstcritlcismof the report

ciirti wax the timing of the ratingcent.
Stute uverages, respectively, were:

97.5 percent, X7.2 percent, 92.3 per
cent andK2,l percent.

ScholasticAptitudeTcsiresults for
thcclassof l'jyi ufao were well iilmvc
fitiite averages, the report curd noted.

WuttficklI students averaged 532 iti
mdthcmiltlcH versus the .stntcttvci nyy
of 461) and verbal scores wi-ru 46X for
Westfieldemind 417 the .stiite aver-
age.

Westfield's avcnt^cinlc of inc reuse
In |)cf-ptipil spending wax 'AH per
cent, while regionally the nveruge
was 7.7 per ctnl and it WIIH K. I per
cent Ntittcwidc.

The tttx rate for Wtsslfidil is I') pet

timing of the rating
implied the state was trying to influ-
ence voters.

"II should be released in the full. It
seems to suggest nn interest in influ-
encing thnse (school) elections," he
MIKI.

School hoard member, Mrs. Melbn
S, Nixon, .said she thought the report
card was markedly heller thnu lust
yunr'n.

"Tilisisiii(>ltly reiidiible. Il'sulnio*!
us if jiomclidtly whispered in Iheir
ciir/'uhc KiiiiJ.
cejit iitiovc the nmtigc for oilier
ilistriclHwitli limpetsmi|>|H>iliiij' the
same jinnies in the town « region, 24
pel cent above the Rlutc tivcnijtc IX.
Smith ti'pi II led.

• * •

More than £00 Wertfielden showtd
their Mipportfor the ntwEducaiiwi Fund
ofWeitfieldbyukuujp«tui"AT»ueof
W««field,"diefud'tinlnaductory event,
onSarunUy.

"Il if truly gratifying to tet the en-
- thutiutk way WcttfieM has endorMd
o w new Education Fund," William S.
Jeremiah, 2nd, the Presidentafthe fund,
said. "I'm impresfed with Ihe number of
Weitfielders who came lo thii event,
with the m u y others whocoukln'ttltenrf
bul made generous donatioas and with
the 100-plus teachers and staff members
who participated."

The participants either hasted or at-
tended one of 58 dinner parlies given in
homes aroundlown, which were followed
by dessert and coffee provided by
Westfield's leading restaurants and food
businesses i t Ihe Weslfield High School
cafeteria.

Door prizes were awarded and music
and entertainment was provided by Robert
Rictzke and Boy Seoul Troop No. 79's
Jazz Band and Mrs. Jeannette Maraffi, a
Westfield Public Schools musicteacher.

"We are extremely pleated with Ihe
support of citizens and parents from all
over Westfield and teachers and staff
from all schools and the many businesses
who contributed lo the success of this
kick-off fund-raiser—truly acomm unity
event for the benefit of ourchildren,"said
Mrs. Carol Pnelan, the Chairman of the
fund'sSpccial Projects and Fund-raising
committee.

The following local merchants and
individuals made significant donations to
the festivities: Bovella's Italian Pastry
Shop, Ihe Cheese Stop, Christoffer's
Flowers, Ihe Classic Basket, Clyne and
Murphy, -Ferraro's Restaurant, The
Flower Basket, Mrs. Ginny Pope,
Homeward Bounty, J and M Market,
Recipes, Saraceno's Bakery, Service
America, S i n c l a i r ' s Restaurant,
Sleuernagel's Nursery, Vance Florists,
Williams Nursery and Wyckoff's Res-
taurant.

Hosts and hoctesses who volunteered
their homes provided the dinner at their
donation for die evening, and received
free admittance tickcta for ihe desserts
and entertainment at the high school.

Each dinner fuetl purchased alickelal
the dinner house (ram Ihe host for a
minimum donation of $13.

The volunteer host and/or nosiest de-
' cided Ihe type of dinner lo be served,

anything from Domino's p i » a lo
Chateaubriand, and the names and num-
ber of guests to be invited.

Lancaster Ltd. supported Ihe event by
selling tickets to the dessert and enter-
tainment portion of the evening to those
guests who did not attend a dinner parly.

The Education Fund, beaded by Mr.
Jeremiah, was begun last yew ai a non-
profit, philanthropic, community-based
organization.

The purpose of the Fund is la keep
Westfie W's young people well-equipped
and productive in in Increasingly com-
petitive, complex and chaflf ing world by
providing • catalyst for the generation
and allocation of resources lo enhance
the programs of Ihe Westfield Public
Scoooli, he said.

The IS-memberBoardof Trustees, 12
of whom must be Weilfield residents and
not l eu than eight of whom must be
parents, when they arc elected, of West-
field Public School students, was ap-
pointed in August 1991.

In addition to Mr. Jeremiah, they are
Roger Love, Vice President; A. Donald
Pray, Treasurer; Mrs. Nancy Liggera,
Secretary; Mrs. Ellen Alberlaon,
Lawrence Goldman, William Jacobs,
Edward Kassakian.RobertH.Mulreany,
William D. Peek, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper,
Mis. Phelan, Mrs, Michele Picou, David
Tyre and Mrs, Dandle Walsh.

Those who could not attend the March
14 event bul would like to support Ihe
fund by making a uus-deductlbledonation
can do so by sending a check to Ihe
Education Fund of Westfield, P. O. Box
2221, Westfield, 07091-2221.

PLAYING MAKEUP...D.IsvTroup No. 9» from Washington School vlsilcd
a Central Avenue beauty salon for a session on grooming, balr styling and
manicures, shown, left to right, are: Salon owner, Miss Lenore Rassias; Ali
Devlin, Kathcrine Nicol, Lyndsay Mrog and Katie Alblna.

Town Students Hear
Professional Women

Prominent women professionals
were invited to .speak lo students at
Edison and Roosevelt Intcrmediute
schools this month to share the many
different career paths open to all
children today.

Mrs. Suzanne Wolford, an indus-
trial engineer; Mrs. Malissa Cass, a
civil engineer, and Mrs. Becky
Szeyller, from science presented
programs for Edison students, while
Dr. Susan Kaye, a physician, and
Investigator, Miss (Cathy Callahan,
from the Union County Prosecutor's
office, spoke to Roosevelt students.

In addition, Mrs.AIicc Golem bo, a
niece of Mrs. Golda Meir, sharedher

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-220O3-BO.

TH6 NATIONAL STATE BANK, ELIZA-
BETH, NEW JERSEY, a banking corpora-
tion oIlhBUnllBdStalei--of America. Plaintiff
VB. WILLIAM FITZGERALD andSHIRLYAN
FITZGERALD, his wlf« a/Ma SHIHLEYAN
FITZGERALD nnd SKIRLVAN RHODES
FITZGERALD l/k/o SHJHLEYAN K.
RHODES. Dorondnnte.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Iho above stnled writ of
execution lo me directed I shaN expose
lor Bnlo by public vondje, 1ft ROOM 2O7. In
Iho Court House, in tlte clly ol Eliznbolh,
New Jemey on WEDNESDAY, Iho (Ith tiny
ol April A.D, 1flO2 nt Iwa o'clock tn Iho
nfternoon ol Bfikt riny.

DEINClproporlylocntncf In thn Ouro<irjh
of Mountiiinalcio.Counti' olUnion.Stntool
New JerBuy.

DEINOnlsoknown nnLoKJ, InUlor.k Ir.P
on Iho Olficlni Tax Mo|) nt Inn lloruuoh ol
MountnlriakJn.

nCINCI commonly hnowpi n» 3'U Okl
Tr.ln Itonti. M<iunlnl>i«l<ln, Nuw Jurnny,
unit hnvlrvu lh« npproxIxTtnt,, [JlmsnRtona
ol I Oil « I oft x 7? x I oil.

ot

personal insight into Ihe life of the
former Prime Minister of Israel with
first-grade students at Wilson School
and with students in the global per-
spectives course at Westfield High
School.

These presentations were sched-
uled through the school system's
Sharing Talents & Skills office.

/ ) l / l < i ! l « i ) lit l l t i ' fptiH-i'sn which tttloivx you t o l/t' i1 IPI <l t m m '
exfwmiw netghbtniumttwithout rWrWlnfitomwt>.

—Craig lillerbm-h

|hwus!tirly Rtdn
r>l Old Tuls ftoncl. illuljinl 11 A feel nortlv
wcslnrly !hj»r«in Irurn II* InEarnimtlmi wltfi
tlirt nixilhwiietnrly fpjiln ol World Vttlluy
Flood.

Tllllfb IrJ tllHt npiiR.Klirtrttiily lh«i nuiM {if
t i ' l i l .HI^ WMt,M,.!h,, f with Inwlill Illlnt
1bt»rmjf> Irorn JUF>« VA, h»H1 riMd fiUfcT

Tllflri* )• n Full Lnrjrtt Onrif:ri[^lrjjl (,[,
II! 1ln> UllonCouMly Mliurlll'n fl'lli-n

Thn FJIinfilfritricirVMH HiH/i^jhUr, n{l|r

MAI_»*» t FIIC JHIU K;(!

MAIIXKN/Iti, WtXT, D I A N f ,
WAHEI1A NOMTM. ATI Yd
OX-OHltUBdiTL* WL)

T

The world'i largest diamond,
th« "Culllnan" m i cut Into two
large stones, aeven smeller ones
and 96 other* of lesser size.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHEBIFr B SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1730-91.

CiTICORPMORTO.A3E,INC.,Ralntl(IVB.
LUCILIA JORDAT ANO ALBERT JOHDAT;
SUBURBAN MORTGAGE CORP; MR
ORDONEZ ANO MRB. ORDONEZ, Dofon-
denta.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th« abov*-«tatBd writ ol
execution tD me directed ] Bhall SHPOBB
for sale by pub Ho v«ndu», In ROOM Z07, In
the Court Houa*. In the City of EUzabelh,
New Jurasy on WEDNESDAY, Ihe ZBth
day ol MARCH A.D., 1092 at Wvo o'clock In
Ihm art«rnoor> ol ftuld day.

Ttie properly to b« Bo!dl«lucoted In HID
CITY OF ELI7ADETH In the Counly ol
UNION, and the Slate ol New Joriey.

Commonly Known as o i l PENNSYL-
VANIA AVENUE, ELIZAOETK, NEW JEH-
8EYO7JO7

T«K Lot. No. t?r30 In Uloc UNo. I I .
Olmanaluni of Lot {ApproxImrUfi'y]

J34.12 fsol wkl« byt l .KUael lonu
Naareal CruBi Otreel: EJIUlflla on Ihn

W6BTEHLY >)•!• ot peWNSYLVANIA AV
BNUB, 104 90 luet Irom !h« OOUTIinflLY
•Ide of FM'MONT AVENUE

Thar* la ifua> «pproxlmalaly thn aum ol
»r/P,7i:) 'J0loa.lh«-wilh Inwful Intermit
Iromrvlay 31, 1QU1 «n<l coil«.

Thar* la n Flltl L*UMl Qeicrlpllnil cm flld
In I I I ! Urn.in County Mh.rKI 1 Oltlcn

TIIM Bh«rHrr»««Vv«ftlherlu)tl tondjmirit
thlamla

MALt'llMIOEHI.IfJII

BUAMtiO & MAI1TONB, EWjtt
OX OSOOOdlTL* WLI
•4T-S/S7, 3/B,

TOBEDRUGntEE^WsttrteM'stoBicforDruiAwsrcneuWMklsaealctMl
In tkw mm r«rt quilt mtecby Mrs. Aww Rock'tstcend-graaccleHtTaMaqiMs
School. Shewn, left to right, ar« Mrs. Msrcle Ksnttr, the Tamaquts School
art teacher; DevM Tuller, Principal, and Mcimd<|rac)c itud*nl>, L I M u y
Main**, Thcodarc Aluroand Jtnici Caravsllv^ind M r i . Rock.

' Y' to Phase Out Rooms
For Boarders in June

In June Ihe WetiiieM " V" will become
the last of the state's suburban Young
Men's Christian Associations lo phase
out ils low-cost roomsfor men, according
to published reports.

We tried to set our course for what our
role will be in Weslfield over the next 10
yean." explained Stanley Kaslusky Ihe
ExeeuliveDirectoroftheWcstnetd"Y."

Acknowledging no program goal was
met through the boarding rooms and the
need for exercise and day care space was
growing, the "Y's" Board of Directors
decided last summer to phase out ils 24
rooms, he said.

When the phase-out is complete, the
only remaining Young Men's Christian
Associations in Ihe state to offer boarding
rooms will be in Plainfield, Elizabeth,
Bayoniic,GrealerBergen(Hackensack),
Horboken, Jersey City, Monlclair, New-
ark , Passaic, Patterson, Perth Amboy ii nd
Asbury Park.

"llis Ihe ending of an era," said Phillip
Duschncs, a former resident who now
lives inTbeHilkcoodominrom complex
in Bedminsler. Adding he feels melan-
choly about the change, Mr. Duschnes
said, "The 'Y' as il stands now is out-
growing itself. I think they did the only
thing they could do."

The Westfield"Y," whichhad 36 rooms
when it began in 192)1, decreased that
number lo 24 after some physical reno-
vations in 1988.

The remaining small, college dormi-
tory-sized rooms are along one narrow
hallway on the third floor.

The men use a common bathroom and
have no kilcnen facilities. Rent is $75 a
week.

"The Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation built a residence because al that
time, 1928, it was not socially acceptable
for young men to be living alone," Mr.
Kaslusky explained.

"By tin,1990s, many of the residents.

room.
"This is something I should have done

a while ago," said Mr. Dutchnes, a former
executive recruiter and New Providence
resident who moved to ihe "Y" after he
got divorced 10 yean ago.

AllhoughMr. Doschnes saidthe move
may be more difficult for the 11 residents
stilt al the "Y" than it was for him — he
had the helpofi<Uughterind son-in-law
who live nearby — he added once Ihe
change occurs, it should be best for ev-
eryone involved.

"It's going lo have a positive effect
overall on the' Y,'" he added.

And, for those who still want to find a
"Y" with board ingrooms.theyhavetogo
no farther than Plainfield.

Although located only Iwotowns away
from Westfie ld,die Plainfield Area Young
Men'sChristian Association has focused
on boarding space as a priority of ils
community.

It has 62 single rooms and an emerge ncy
homeless shelter for men, women and
children that averages 45 people a night,
said Ray E Day, the President and Chief
ExecutiveOHkerof the Plainfield group.

CERTIFIED...Mrs. Ella Shaykcvich,
the Nursing Care Coordinator at the
Med

characteristics," he udded.
"We decided that to go Into the future

the right way, we would have needed
cooking and shower facilities, ft was re-
ally a substantial housing situation to go
into Ihe future with," he added.

Additionally, he said, (he Westfield
"Y" has almost 5(10 children in its bur-
geoning day care program.

"As our work has focused more on the
family, we have needed more program
space," he noted.

After Ihe last residents leave in June,
ihe third floor will be renovated into a
4,500-square-foot cardiovascular and
fitness area.

Fitness areas now on Ihe first and sec-
ond floors will be used forchilil care, Mr.
Kaslusky added.

"The reaction I've heard from Ihe
bonrders ischange is disturbing, bul they
appreciate the 'Y' being sensitive and
giving themenoughlime,"Mr. Kaslusky
said.

The "Y" slopped taking tenants lust
June, notified ine existing boarders of the
phase-out in October and hired u con-
sultant to help ihe residents find new
housing by the deadline.

Although no one boarding nt the "Y" is
on welfare, most have strict financial
limitations ihsl will determine what
housing they can afford.

In addition, some have developmental
and emotional problems.

Mr. Duschnes, who found his apart men!
on his own, is delighted with Ihe change.

"I'm happy us a clam nl high tide," he
said, silting in apartment space lliut is ut
least five times the size of his previous

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-180D-90.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MOHTOAGG
CORPORATION, A USA CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF VS. THOMAS L FAZIO; ET AL.,
DEFENDANTB.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOHTQAOED PREMISES

Bv virtue ol tho abovo-alnl»d writ of
execution to me directed I Bhall nxpoeo
for sale by publlo veraJue. In HOOM 207, In
the Court Houaa, In I h * City ol Elizabeth,
Now Jerooy on WEDNESDAY, Irie 1ST
day of APRIL, AD., 1S02 M two o'clock In
the ntternoon of »a\d day

The property la be Hold le locator! In tht.
Town of Wnnlllold In Iho County vl Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known jifi: 3!>llutiiUn(Xr<.Ui.
Wanlllulct, Now Jnrnny.

TI>K Lot No. :«J In Illook 471.
Pllnannlona of Ls,(: <Af,proxtf nutoiyj

1 V1 .00 foul wl.Jn Iiv 1 Vn t)0 !«nl If JIIIJ.
Nanrosl Croim Him,,! 'lllu:iln ill tin, in

iMrttnctlnii al thn t^otithwoiilnrly f>ld«i nf
QnriHrM CJIroln nr><l the NmUimly rildn of
Miclmwl Orlvn if nxlniutftrf.

g . r 4
ogy from the American Nur ic i
Associations resident of WntncM.ahe
IsagraduflleoflheClar. M u u School
ofNurjing»ndha»be«nun«laffal Ihe
MerldlanNursineCcntcrfor more than
five years. Mrs, Snaykevlch is married
and has two daughter), Marina and
Pearl, students al Wrsirield High
School and Jefferson School respec-
tively.

County to Honor
Vietnam Veterans

Union County again will participate
in the New Jersey Vietnam Velerans'
Remembrance Day on Thursday, May
7, lo honor 1hose who served in the
Vietnam conflict.

This is the second year ihe re-
membrance day will be held to gain
awareness of the sacrifices made by
Vietnam veterans and lo raise funds
for construction of a New Jersey
Vietnam Veteran's Memorial at Ihe
Garden Slate Arts Center in Holmdcl.

The ceremony will begin statewide
ut 11:15 ii.m., with the tolling of
church bells and the sound of police
und fire department sirens for one
minute.

At 11:16 a.m. The Star Spangled
Banner will be played and ail radio
stations in the state also are being
itsked lo play it. A prayer will follow,
then remarks by veterans und others.

All Union County employees that
scrvedduringthc conflict may attend,
its welt as the public The Union
County Sheriff's Office HonorGunrd
and the Union County FlugGuitrdiiiii
Committee ulso will be present.

A Iwliiician is anydlizvu with
in/jMi'fici1 enouffh <«£i"( lih <itii
iMot'icr it j»l> as vhitrtviiniun ut
City Halt.

PUBLIC NOTICE
nuolut lon No. » * * • • !

Dm. AUuptod: Muroh 12. 100?
UMON COUNTY HOAHO

OP UHOBBN FREEIIDLDEHB
NOTIOK Of CONTRACT AWARD

F'uhllc ruiEIc* Is hnrabv g[v*n thNl tha
Union County tinnrcl nt Uhua«n ftmm-
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New Congressional Map
Due by This Weekend

a<M ap to oaly An** and a quarter
dktrictt, according lo tha Repubti-

RMtMaatadv* Payna's diilrict
' " ' tdHauthatiata'a

otfy Mack nfmMttaltvc and iha
k haw lo Uk* special care.

lo Mated «M iatofrity of a Mack
majority dHtria.

Accaraing lo t w e e s very highly
' "• ' iDwnocntk Party,placadintaai

one of the plant under terioui con-
tidaralion by that party, however,
would remove Union t Vauxhall
Mclion, which ii predominantly
Mack, from the Seventh Congrei-
ikmal Diitrict through which the
entire townahip ii repreiented by
Republican Matthew J. Rinaldo. and
place it into Representative Payne'i
diitrict.

It ii not believed the reit of Union,
orthereitofRcpicienUtiveRiiuUdo'a
diitrict, which currently includes
Wettfield at well at several other

Registration Begins
For Spring Programs

At Recreation
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission is accepting registration for
all its spring programs, which will
begin the week of March 30.

This spring the Recreation Com-
mission will feature an til-new "In-
troduction to Ballet" program out-
lined in another story in this edition
ot The Westfield Leader,

Also, to meet the overwhelming
response, the RecreationCommission
has made arrangements to offer an
additional session of the Step
Aerobics Class which began this
winter.

In addition to these programs the
commission will again offer pottery,
sculpture, aerobics, children's music
instruction and lacrosse, which is
already underway.

: Freeprogramsincluderwosessions
i of Drop-In Basketball and the Com-
1 munity Concert Band.

Registration for these programs is
being accepted at the Recreation
Office on the second floor of the
Municipal Building or via the
commission's 1991-1992fall, winter
and spring brochure.

For information regarding any of
these programs, please telephone the
Recreation Department at 789-4080.

Knicks Take Measure
Of Bulls 18 to 15

i m Union County as
well as'parts of Somerset. Middlesex
and Etam County, would change
significantly.

TlveedictricU represented by Re-
publicans, the Fourth of Representa-
tive Smith, the 12thof Representative
Richard A. Zimmer and the 13th of
Representative H- James Saxton, now
an overtind in population.

Among the rumors about die re-
districting negotiations, there also is
one Democrat! may try to save
Representative Torneelli's teat in
exchange for a promise from the Ninth
District Democrat not to run against
Governor Junes J. Florio in next
year "s Democratic Primary Election.

Alan Rotcnlhal, the Dircctorof the
Eagleton Institute of Politics on the
DouglauCollegecamputof Rutgers
University in New Brunswick, is the
Chairman and independent 13th
member of the commission.

Mr. Rosenthal eventually could
break a partisan tie among the
membert.

Ifacompromise cannot be reached
with Mr. KosenlhaTi intervention,
two competing maps would be pre-
sented lo the New Jersey Supreme
Court.

The deadline for the group to com-
plete its work it Saturday, and the
filing deadline for the Primary for the
House of Representatives Primary
and General Elections is Thursday,
April 9.

Workshop
Will Deal

With Esteem
A workshop for parents on

"Building Your Child's Self Esteem"
will be held from 7:30 to 9 p.m. on
Thursday, March 26 in the Edison
Intermediate School cafeteria.

Miss Bette DeFiorc, the Basic Skills
Coordinator for the Westfield Public
Schools, will conduct the workshop
for parents of students in kindergar-
ten through fifth grade.

Workshop topics will include:
Acceptance, expectations, commu-
nication, correcting inappropriate
behavior, responsibility, cooperation
and turning failure into success.

Parents interested in registering for
the workshop may telephone Miss
DeFiore at 789-4597.

The deadline for registration is
Tuesday, March 24.

Runnells Jobs Safe
For Time Being

•at aari lack a«* . la A t WsjUWa l a T .
|fas««a«raas LaaaMsa M

aaartarn

raaklsTmfcl
aslata, Ik. ksicks swea-
ter asBdl wltt I I ilnlakl asssto.

" "' ' ' mccsaitsrUistssw

a • I M (Mr*

J.atlsisAlsisjsaJs

wMklEric
.CkrilCMI*.

ClwHa sadtks Kalck scsrlM » • " tasksU I
sMktr aaUMsfasaia sy »Wlli
"•Hull Tktts Kakks cillasis la sbpU;
«*trTssa> ats. «Ha •asrs aaatef, •>«££"•<

aL' t* CfcttaTsS ni'wias-tai'hV'li; DaaM
MaMasm wM ssnai sssrat, M«r—Grsy wMh
•h s*4 Mis. Mrss, Jatsa Drtytr sjrf Nkkf
Clark.
ta las tad M was Kakk, Mi k l U , IS.

Free Ice Skating
Party on March 29

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission and Ihe WeMfield Municipal
Alliance will be teaming up to hold
an ice skating party il Warinanco
Skating Rink on Sunday, March 29,
from 6 to 8 p.m.

The event will be open to all
Westfield residents and will be free
of charge, including skate rental, with
proper identification, funding for this
program has been received from the
Municipal Alliance Grant.

If you would like more informal ion,
please call 789-40B0.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-0830-81.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF VS.
RODOLFO QRIMAUO. ROSA ORIMAUO,
HIS WIFE. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtua ot lha abova-alaisd wr.l of
•xacutlon to ma directed I shall mpoae
for aala by publlo vandua, In ROOM 207, In
th* Court Houaa, In lha City ol Ellcabath,
N.w Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, t h . 1ST
day of APRIL, AD., 1003 «l two o'cloak In
In* atlarnoon of iald day.

Property to be aold la looalad tn lha City
of Elliabeth, County of Union and State of
New Jaraay

Pramlsaa oommonly known as: 1O4O
North Avenue, Elizabeth, N«w Jersey

Tan Lot No. 103 and Mock 00 ol the
Ourrsnl Tax Map..

Dimensions: (approKlirmtely) 34 b»«l
wide by 100 feet lonp.

Nearest Cross Slreel: flsglnnlnu "I •
polnl In the Southwesterly side line ol North
Avenue, en 00 tool wide right ol way dis-
tant 107.00 leet Southeasterly along the
Boulhweeterly sideline or Adams Avenue,
from Itelntereeotlon with lha Southeasterly
line of Adams Avenue.

There la due approHlmatsly »24*BH©01
with Interest at the ounlrautrata nl 11.25%
on (331,41 BBS belno the principal sum In
default Including edvanoei tram August
I 1901 lo Deuembsr 11, 1DUI ami lawful
Inlarest ttieraalter and oosls.

There la a Full L » J « I Deiuriplhiri tin Ilia
in the Union ciminly eiisrlfl's oftlu*

the tMwH'1 reservaa Hi* rlyhl to «<l|ourn
Ilils M l * .

MALI'M FMOEIILIOH

MOW • « C»N Wf CO IN THE SA£? 'C THE *SNISIP

follbWed "rawusie nurhbers in rec-
ommending the unit be closed.

The number of patients in the unit
swell markedly during winter, a fact
becomes lost in calculations based on
averages, he said, and the children in
the populous greater Rahway ana
could face grave danger if the unit is
closed.

"Closing Rahway's unit would
thrust children with life-threatening
illness and young accident victims
into the precarious situation of treat-
ment at a distant center. Compound-
ing the stress of getting the child to an
alternative facility would be the in-
convenience of visitation and the
change the child's regular physician
might not be available," he noted.

Somerville's Somerset Medical
Center recently rebuffed a similar
challenge from the state to close its
pedialric facility.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. M » « l

March 12,1M2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, Resolution 1OOB-B1 adopted

November 14, m l provided lor e eum
not to exceed »7«.5OO.OO lor the render-
ing ol professional services to be per-
formed by Robert Fagella, Esq., of the firm
ZeizeJI. Zaziall, Feoslls A Now.k. One
Rlvarlront P lus . Newark, New Jersey
07102 on behalf ol Richard P. Rodbert In
pending litigation known aa Zambonl v.
Union County, el *i\ and

WHEREAS, It Is now desired to emend
Resolution 10H9-S1 to provide for the
performing of additional work:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of
tha County of Union that Resolution 1009-
81 be and the same Is hereby emended to
provide for the pertormlno of additional
work ae la eet forth In the attached com-
munication from Robert A. Fagella, Esq.,
deled February 37,1992 for a sum not to
exceed $3,000.00 which shell be charged
lo Account No. Q2O01-514-0140-1321;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thel Ihe lo-
lal contract amount shall now be a sum
not to exceed tS3,SO0.OO; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
of this Resolution be published aocordlng
to law within ten (10) days of Ita paseaoe.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Board

1 T —3/1»/S2 Fee: $31.11

PUflUC NOTICE

rtrjellMAN ANO I'lieLAN, ATtOIINBYB
t!KO4»(»n(nTL* WL)
4 T —3/0, 3l\'l,
^/to ft fl/VH/09 F M : 1103.20

Heeolutlon No,
Dale Adopted: Maroh 12,1902

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FnEBHOLDIRB

N O T I d Or OONTIMOT AWARD
Publlo notice Is hereby given that Ihe

Union County Board of Chosen free-
holders hee awarded a oonlraot without
competitive bidding as profeaslonal aer-
vine or extraordinary, unapeclflable ser-
vice pursuant to N.J.B.A. 40A:11-fl< 1 X»>
This contract and the resolution «ithorlc-
Int) It are available for publlo Inapeotlon In
the otfloe of Ihe Dletk of the Board.

Awarded to: The-Muelal Oroup
Oervloee: To provide erohlteotursl plans

for Ilia construction of oourtrooms on the
1ir«l end second floors of Ihe Courthouse
Annex llttlldlng.

Cost- In Bj«ni not lo exceed |»2,!>OO.00.
Oonald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of the Hoard
tT-9/IWW Fe«:» 19.SII

DRIVETOWARP FUTURE.., Weilfltld high School students, In partnership
with the N«w NorrtoChtvroltl of We*lfUld»ndGEO,ar« preparing to launch
the "Driving tor Edycation" program the week or March 30 to April 4.
Chevrolet dealers throughout Ihc country are providing Apple computer*,
MagRavoiau4ki/vliual equipment and Compton's Encyclopedias to schooli
In their connaunily. Participants test drive a vehicle at Norris Chevrolet and
coiaplate a "Proof of Drive" certificate which ic credited toward the total
credits needed lo caraj the education awards. Program participants, shown,
Itfl to right, are: Julia Kelly, a senior, Stephanie Grosso, a Junior, Pamela
Grots, a sophomore, and James Wilton, a fruhman.

Five-Miler Scheduled
April 25 in Tamaques

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission will host its Second Annual
Five-Miler and One-Mile Fun Run
on Saturday, April 25, at Tamaques
Park. -

Proceeds from the event will begin
with the One-Mile Fun Run at 9 a.m.
followed by the Five-Miler at 9:30
a.m.

Registration will be accepted
through Friday, April 17. The entry
fee is SSforthe Five-Miler and $4 for
the Fun Run.

Registration fees at race time will

Melissa Wells
Helps Smith Win

Melissa Wells, Ihe daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Wells of Westfield
and a graduate of Westfield High
School, recently completed her sec-
ond season as a member of the Smith
College Swimming and Diving Team
of Northampton, Massachusetts.

Wells swam sprint freestyle events
for the Pioneers and won the 50-
meter freestyle four times, as well as
the 100-meterand200-meterfreestyle
and 50-meter butterfly events one
time.

She also was a member of two
relay teams that were named to the
Seven Sisters All-TournamentTeum.

The Smith College Pioneers com-
pleted their season with a 6-4 dual
meet record. In February, they won
the Seven Sisters Swimming and
Diving Championship.

They placedeighlh in New England
regional competition ana* sent five
swimmers to the National Collegiate
Athletic Association Division No. 3
nationals.

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HCHIFF'S) SALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. L-101062-8B.

JAMES R. QUERRA, Plaintiff vs.
REDSTONE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY,
INC. ANO MICHAEL BEIL, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the ebove-statad writ of
execution to m i directed I shall expose
for seta by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 25th
day ol MARCH A D , 1092 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE City OF Elizabeth IN THE
COUNTY OF Union AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 13S8 IN BLOCK NO. 11.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATELY): 41.831 X 107.75'.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: North Av-

enue.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

803 Salem Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.
There Is due approxlmetely Ihe sum or

$9,818.95 and costs.
There Is e FuU Legal Description on file

In the Union County Sheriff's Office.
The Sheriff reservee Ihe right to adjourn

this sale.
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
O'BRIEN, LtOTTA & MANDEL, ATTYS
CL-081-05 (STL & WL)
4T — 2/27, 3/5,
3/12 » 3/19/82 Foe: *130.56

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1300-89.

THE NEW YORK GUARDIAN MORT-
GAGEE CORP, PLAINTIFF, VS. MAYHA
SOTO; RAFAEL MIRANDA, JR., AND MRS.
RAFAEL MIRANDA, JR., HIS WIFE, DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled wrll at
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sele by publlo vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In the City ot ElUolisth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the Olh uny
of April AD., 1892 at Iwo o'clock in tho
alternoon of ssld day.

The property to be sold la lucDtrtl iniho
CITY of ELIZABETHIn the County nl UNION,
mid lha 9lnl0 of N o * Jersoy.

Commonly known os- 430 LIVINOHTON
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JEI1UEY
07200.

Tux LDI NO. 0014 In Dlock Nil 03.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately)

100.00 leet wide by ao.00 feet long
Nearest Orosit Btreet: Dllunte on Ills

BOUTHWEBTErtLY side ot LIVINOHTON
«THEET, .17FVU0 fsal from Ihe NOIHII-
WE8TEI1LY side ol FOUMTII BTM6ET

There Is due approKlmstely $04,1 HB.ni
wild lawful Interest Irorti June 0, 1UB1 null
costs.

Thsrels M Full Legal OeiicrlplloM on Hit*
In Ihe Unlnn County Sheriff's olflae.

TheBtiwrltf reserves tS« rlghl lontljuurn
this «nl»

HALI'll FNU6IIU<:il
minimi-

ntlAI'IHO ANO MAMTONE,
AT1OMNEYB,
cx flno on <im. A WL>
* T-3M1", 3/1B,
3/80*4/2 F«

Adult School Classes to Begin
Five WeUfieadAduH School CUMC*

which are complete in one teuton
will be given on Monday, March 23.
Prospective studentt may register for
the classes, lo be heW at Westfield
rligh School, 550 Dorian Road, by
telephoning the school's Director,
Mn. May Funnier, at 232-4050.

"How to Increase Your Travel
Pleasure" and "Exciting Entertain-

thement and Shopping
New York-New/cmylkiroAKa!
will benefit travelers to far aad near
destinations.

"How to Inspect a Houat" will be a
class in the Financial Strategies for
the Nineties series, "Fool
Reflexology" will leach the value
and technique oi therapeutic foot
massage and "A Wild Wreath" will
be a workshop for craft enthusiasts.

Burketts Help Bowdoin
Rack Up Swim Crowns

be $10 and $5, respectively. T-shirts
will be issued to the first 200 regis-
trants.

The race will feature a fast and flat
certified course with mile splits and
water stations. Limited parking and
rest room facilities will be available.
Runners should come dressed to run,

For a race application or informa-
tion, please telephone the Westfield
Recreation Commission at 789-4080.

Trophies will be awarded in the
following categories: First, second
and third place male and female fin-
ishers of the Fun Run, overall male
and female winners of the Five-Miler;
and first, second and third-place fin-
ishers in each age group of the Five-
Miler.

Tennis Badges
Now for Sale

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission has begun sale of 1992 ten-
nis badges. All those who plan to
utilize the tennis courts at Tamaques
Park, Memorial Park or Elm Street
must first purchase a tennis badge.
Attendants will be monitoring the
courts and enforcing this rule.

The cost of the tennis badges is as
follows:

KoM.nl Not.-R.ikl.nl
Family ,• %M WO
AdullUSwdovcr) $2S S50
Junk»ll3(0l7l $7' $14
12 and under $5 Jl«
Stniur clllnn $5 Sis
Rutst fH $j S5
Use of the courts at Tamaques Park

and Elm Street is restricted to West-
field residents only. Use of the courts
at Memorial Park tsoperi to all badge
holders.

Tenni s badges may be purchased at
the Recreation Department on the
second floor of the Municipal
Building. For more information,
please call the office at 789-4080.

Soccer Skills Film
To Be March 26

Soccer Skills and Drills, Inc., a
year-round soccer tutoring program
for all ages, is enrolling students for
its next session which will begin on
Tuesday, April 7. Most classes are
held in the Westfield-Scotch Plains
area.

A free, 45-minute presentation
about Ihe school is planned for
Thursday, March 26, at 8 p.m. in the
building of the Echo Lake Church of
Christ, located on Ihe corner of East
Broad Street and Springfield Avenue,
Westfield.

To reserve a place at this demon-
stration, or to receive additional in-
formntion on the classes, please call
753-8240 and ask for Tom Turnbull
the Director.

Vierschilling Takes
Second in Invitational
Scoll Vierschilling of Westfield

took second with a9.2 on the parallel
b;irs at Ihe National Boys Invitational
held hist weekend in Allentown,
Pennsylvania.

Since its inception, the invitational
has been u premiere audition for the
most renowned nnd itccotnplished
male gymnasts from nil over the
United Slates, Mexico, Puerto Rico,
Sweden, Brazil, South Africa nnd

Anne Burkett of Westfield, a
freshman at Bowdoin College in
Brunswick, Maine, anchored the 200-
yard medley relay team that won first
place at Ihe Women's New England
Division No. 3 swimming and diving
championships held February 28 to
March 1 at Bowdoin.

Twenty-eight teams competed.
Anne split at 24.21 seconds for the
come-from-behind victory over the
team from archrival Williams College
of Williamstown, Massachusetts.

The winning time was one minute
and 50.67 seconds.

Anne also swam on the 400-yard
freestyle relay that won first with a
lime of three minutes and 39.16 sec-
onds.

She swam on the 800-yard freestyle
relay team that was second with a
time of seven minutes and 58.55
seconds and anchored the 200-yard
freestyle relay team that was second
with a time of one minute, 40.98
seconds. Her split was 24.50 seconds.

She placed fourth in the 50-yard
freestyle with a lime of 25.36 seconds.
Her time of 54.73 seconds earned
fourth in the 100-yard freestyle, and
her time of one minute and 58.31
seconds earned her first place in the
consolation heat..

The Bowdoin women ended the
season with only one defeat, to Wil-
liams, and in third place at the New
England tournament, behind Wil-

liams and Tufts University.

Westfielder Austin Burkelt, a
sophomore at Bowdoin, broke two
college records competing in Ihe
Men's Division No. 3 New England
swimming and diving championship
meet March 6 to 8 at Wesleyan Uni-
versity in Middlelown, Connecticut.
Twenty teams competed.

His records came in the 100-yard
backstroke with a time of.54.09 sec-
onds, fifth place, and in Ihe 200-yard
backstroke with a time of one minute
and 58.1 seconds, seventh place.

He was fourth in the 50-yard
backstroke at 25.31 seconds and third
in the 100-yard individual medley at
54.81 seconds.

He swam the backstroke on the
200-yard medley relay team that
placed fourth in one minute and 37.28
seconds.

He swam backstroke on the 400-
yard medley relay team that placed
sixth in three minutes and 35.62
seconds and swam on the 800-yard
freestyle relay team that placed fifth
in seven minutes and 6.35 seconds.

Austin is a member of Chi Psi
fraternity at Bowdoin.

Anne was recently initiated into
Alpha Kappa Sigma fraternity.

They both swam for the Westfield
"Y" Devil Fish and Westfield High
School.

M ch . . I J . P.lrl.no. 3rd -or Tha tVWIWd Lmadf
TOPIC OF CONTROVERSY...Thc Crossway Place railroad underpass is un-
safe, according lo Weslfleld officials who wish to see it repaired and widened,
while New Jersey Transit officials claim it is basically sound.

County Arts Center Showcases Talent
Amateur and semi-professional

performers from various area high
schools and player groups are set to
perform in a gala musical variety
show billed as "Broadway Showcase
1992" at Ihe Union County Arts
Center in Rahway on Saturday, April
4, starting at 8 p.m.

The show will consist of segments
from hit Broadway musicals of the
past, including Sound of Music, Damn
Yankees, Grease, Guys & Dolls.
Anything Goes and No, No Nanette.

Participating groups include
Cranford High School, Elizabeth
High School, the Linden Summer
Playhouse, Rahway High School,
Roselle Catholic High School, St.
Mary's Roman Catholic High School
of Elizabeth and Oak Knoll High
School of Summit.

Tickets are $7.50and SlOand may
be purchased directly at the arts center
box office at 1601 Irving Street or by
telephoning 499-8226.

JII^IIIIIUI

Scott's three-miin lenm also took
first place in the 17- to lS-ycar-old
team competition.

rilHHAHDLVT.PKTKItSKNCO.
llk< JM Rlinn St., Weilllcld '""""'

ORECK'S LARGESTNY/tU MULTI-UNE
DEALER! SAVE MORE, GET MORE!

Ask About
Tn6 N6W

Oreck CELOC
Hypo

Allergenlc
Upright
Vacuum

That Cleans
The Air As
It Sweeps
The Floor!

FREE SUPER BUSTER B

THE E ARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
224 Elmer St., Westfield VlCMUmi

908-232-5723 • » . 232-8761
S«ltt

Btrvlct
Pirti

Eat. 1956 Cloud Wtdi.
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Health Day, April 4,
Will Offer Blood Tests

B r H
conduct • Health Day on Saturday,
April 4, from 9 to II a.m. at the
Garwood Pint Aid Building on
Walnut Stieel.

Th*ev«nt will offcrcKtciuive Mood
ih performed by National

Deadlines
Help Leader

Serve You
Those preparing press releases

for submission lo The Weslfield
Leader are reminded all copy
shou Id be in the hands of the Ed i tor
at SO Elm Street, Westfield, by 4
pun., on the Friday before the
Thursday on which they wish it to
appear.

For events which happen the
weekend prior lo publication, press
releases (should reach the Editor by
Monday of the week of publication
at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until
Tuesday at 5 p.m.

For events which are planned
weeks or months in advance, we
encourage submission of stories as
early as possible prior to the event.

The above deadlines are meant
to enable us to prepare your copy
carefully.

Health Lab*.
RobwtM- Sherr, Diiectorof Health,

taid anyone taking the blood tea must
fait for eight to 12 hours before, with
the exception of water.

Rcaistraiion for the blood test is
mandatory and will be conducted by
the Westfield Health Department, 425
East Broad Street, Weslfield, from
Monday to Friday, between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m., beginning on March 23.
The registration deadline is 4 p.m. on
Thursday, April 2, however, regis-
tration is limited and may be dis-
continued if program capacity is
reached prior lo scheduled deadline.

The blood test costs $15, which
may be paid in cash or check at the
time of registration.

The Health Day will offer blood
pressure, nutrition and breast self-
examination programs. Also, Colo-
Screen lest kits will be available to
test for occult blood in the gastroi-
ntestinal tract. Test packets anddietary
restrictions will be distributed.

The Health Day is open to residents
of Garwood, Fan wood, Weslfield and
Mountainside exclusively.

• • •

Advice is the thing most
blessed to give than to receive.

—Cuy N. Peace

DOING THEIR PART.
WtitniM which holdi

..Doncaitcr, a dtalgncr clothing company bawd In
WtitntM which holdi private ihowinfi and faihloni $howi, will donate •
portion oTIhcir proceeds <hi« year to bf ntfll th* American Cancer Society.
Showing their tupporl, left lo right, arc; Mri . Camilla Quinn-Kubn, Mri .
Krli Luka, Mr*. Brenda Cortlt, the Executive Director of the American
Cancer Society; Mri. Nancy Cox, Mri. Judy Thompson and Mri. SunnDaly.

Wardlaw Students Win Award
Two Wardlaw-Hartridge High

School students from Weslfield were
awarded prizes in the 13th Annual
New Jersey High School Student Art
Show recently held by the duCrel
School of the Arts in Plainfield.

They are Matthew McCall, third-
prize winner in the Ink and Watercolor
Category, and Gregory Sturcke, sec-
ond-prize winner in the Print Cat-
egory.

One of the few major exhibitions
for New Jersey high school students,
theduCret School of ihe Arts provides

high school juniors and seniors with
the opportunity lo display their work
and have it judged in a state-wide
competition. This year 209 pieces
were accepted into the show repre-
senting 27 different high schools in
New Jersey. Thirty-four prizes and
fourteen honorable mentions were
awarded in 10 categories.

The duCret School of Ihe Arts,
founded in 1926, is the oldest private
art school in New Jersey. It is ac-
credited by the National Association
of Trade and Technical Schools.

Mr. Mulvee: Candidates
Should Back Progress

Editor's Note: The following is a
news release from Robert D. Mulvee.
a candidate for the WeslfieJd Board
of Education.

In selecting candidates for the
Weslfield Board of Education, com-
munity members ihould conaider
even a single school board member
will have a direct effect upon a
student's education.

The only question is whether that
effect will be positive or negative,
there is no place for a fence sitter
because the game here is to advance
the ball. By this I mean the board
member will either establish policy
that enhances the level of educational
achievement, or he or she will not.

The downside comes in two pos-
sible forms. First, policy could be
developed that results in reduced
student achievement. Of course, that
result is unlikely to occur in a lown
like Weslfield.

Second, adhering to status-quo
policies is itself a step backward be-
cause the future workplace will re-
quire-achievement levels several
notches up from today's.

For example, one candidate has
publicly characterized the planned
introduction of a new mathematics
curriculum as "avant garde."

Such a position ignores not only
mains treameducational thinking, but
the widespreadconsensuslhtt serves
as the foundation for ihe current na-
tional educational goal to substan-

tially improve our itudenu' perfor-
mance in maihemalici and science.

In my opinion, "doing Ihingi the
old way" may serve at a persuasive
message lo some voter* whose chil-
dren are out of Ihe system.

As a candidate, and parent of
children juM beginning in me lyilem.
however, it i« a meisage I hope the
majority of voters summarily reject.

Thua, the teit for voters ji to cor-
rectly identify those three candidates
mod capable lo advance the educa-
tional ball — alwayi mindful of fis-
cal reality.

Advancing that ball will require
individual! with probelm-solving and
analytical skills who share a com-
mitment to achieve continued edu-
cational excellence and todb so more
efficiently.

These individual! also must rec-
ognize that progress often is accom-
plished only through change.

Jefferson Students
In Arts Assembly

Jefferson School students recently
participated in a Storybuilders Cre-
ative Arts Assembly sponsored by
ihe Parent-Teacher Association and
Creative Currents, Inc.

Following the assembly, all stu-
dents participated in story-writing
workshops. Students' stories will be
produced on stage at a second as-
sembly in the spring.

SERVICES AND GOODS YOU MEED!
AIR CONDITIONING ANTIQUES APPLIANCES AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

L
YORK

Heating and Air Conditioning
Saks and Service

• HumWKtri • ElKttonle Air C l w w i
• Clock ThMfflMtili-Mile Full

•Blom-kHntuMon
WestHeld 233-6222

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Wcstrield

232-4407

You're Closer Than You Think ...To
1ST. ISO

TV'S — STEREOS, APPLIANCES
VIOEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES • SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

MOTORS CO.
UMON COUNTY? UWOECT • OLBUT U N I U C DEALER SIMS 1MX

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

H Authorized
Ofcfsmobito

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
2 3 2 - O L D S

6537

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS BOWLING CARPET CLEANING
Stning MM WntUtUAtu

FortlYm

Authorized Sal** * Service
Genuine GM Part*

A n ,

"Th* home of
Superb Service"

•PARTS SALES
•SERVICE 'LEASING

232-6500
90S South Aw., EM, WetiiMd

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

-Complete Mechanical Repair*
- Fleet Maintenance
- Towing t Road Service
- H.J. State Relntpectlon

232-6588
1144 South Ava.. WcdHeld

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS > TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

- Handle Insurance
Claims

233-2651
J144S««thAv«.,W«ntficld

CLARK
LANES

One ol Ihe mott modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plntettert.

WANTED:
DIRTY CARNTS - N t l l !
2 Room* ClNMd taW"

Third Room FREE!
Cell For Holltfar Spedilal

GKECO

JWTUPttUM
381-4700, 14O; Central Avt., Clerk

CALL
233-2H0 Norwn Qraco

CLEANERS CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY DRIVEWAYS

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE

CO kl I I I K N

I i t ANINl.
i (HL> SKjRflCE

Hl»! I AUNUf RERS
DHAWHr f, H.K, [ IE ANINfi

t H I I . : H I S I U < - . I I I . I l

2.V. I .-.51 I
> I S i . l l l h I I I r l l l l l l l K I

7.-.I, (I 11)41

RICHARDSON
I CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
• Baths • Kitchens

• Total Renovations
- Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

Down With Ordinary Roomil
Trmitom an of tflnary room with a Horn
Room Wall/Llbrarr Syittm orfkipUu.
Horn* Room SytlMM md Flrtptactt project
a M O W of mm* mi riehwii that only the
Nmtlwooo'iconiwy. Cudom
t1w3uj>oul.,but net otubly prictd.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Rooa Will ind Library Systems
219 Glen Roid

Mountainside. NJ 07092

mini

•eaeeieBeeiMMBBeeeeeieiMeeiHiiaeiusaaeaiBa

by LOU PORCHETTA
SUGGESTIONS & ESTIMATES

AT NO CHARGE
Scotch Plains, New Jersey CALL 561-1210

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPES OF CURBING

CONCRETE WORK B W C K P A V C H S PATIOS
RAILROAD TIES BELGIUM BLOCKS
SITE WORK EXCAVATING

FENCES
AIL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS
Coil

BRUNT &WERTH
CO.

_ FORQU7U.ITY

'foo* Coi/atoqo
ARMSTRONG

MSXH*
Custom \ fanwtt

InsttlliUont \cn£!'y OlvmBltdlf

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISH1NQ FUEL OIL

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE

°* 889-7944
(Serving Union A Somerset Counties)

CUSTOM FLOORS
Rees Powell

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

LAYING, SANDING, FINISHING,
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

MacARTHVRRANKIN
Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil
• Oil Furnace A Bolter Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396-8100
1245 Weatfleld Ave., Clark

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

F U E L CO.
Est. 1925

- HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

D I A L 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD
HOME IMPROVEMENTS INSURANCE JANITORIAL SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT LAWN SERVICES

cHlMfffY
SAVERS

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION

& RELINING
Serving Your Ana • Fr« Elllmaln

SAVE MONEY! USE COMMERaAL CLEANING CONCENTRATES!
'< ACW CUANER9

425 North Avenue, East
Westlield, NJ

AUTO 'HOME 'L IFE INSURANCE
Mircii R. Reardsn • Thoma* D. Walker

654-7800

. PfUOUCTS • MQNEASERS
'CUAMERS.DUST

FLOC* STIIIPPERB
OLAS8 CLEANERS
fMOOUCTS • POU8HC9
WASHERS • SANITttmS

ALKALINE CUEAMRI-BOWL
M U S H M - CAMWT C A M

.CHAIN

•counwa ctiAMRa

• OEMHCtOALCLIAMM
• OVBH CLEANim • M K H
. POLV LINMta • PMSSUftK
> touEcaua • warn MOPS

uu«
TNE EJUWLV T. PITCRtEN CO.

Z24 O J N N trn
PMtt MM)

ASHFORTH'S
LAWN CARE

• Weekly Lawn Care
< Spring Clean-Ups
• Fertilizing & Weed Control

SERVING WESTFIELD 6 YEARS

(908) 534-9029

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE

MOVERS PAINTING PAINTING PHARMACY PLUMBING ft HEATING PLUMBING ft HEATING
BOBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storaga
Public Movers Llcenaa PC

00172

ACENT/ALI.IED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0698

GENERAL PAINTING
PLASTERING

• Carpentry • Gutters •
• Roofs • Pressure Washing

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONBLE PRICES

(201)399-5019

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

< Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing
SO7-OO2O

Westfield Lyndhurst

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Daya a Wwk
Daily 0:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 0:30 a.m. lo 8 p.m.
Sundays S a.m. lo 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Product)

RUMOII Stover Candlea
AMPLE FREE PARKING

FREE PICK UP fi DELIVERY

233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

' Residential * Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

, . Lie. # 2036
)ij REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING ft HEATING PLUMBING ft HEATING PLUMBING k HEATING REAL ESTATE,
SCOTT SEIB

PLUMBING & HEATING
RESIDENTIAL « COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM HATHROOMS
• REMODELING « ALTERATIONS

• SEWER t DRAIN CLEANING
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS, ETC.

FULLY INSURED LIC.«6S48
654-1818

6 Drummond R?., Wtttfltld
talurdty Apaolnlmtnl* AvallaW*

ROBERT L. BRIANT

Plumbing & Heating
Lie. No. 2416

232-4321

M* DOW I I.IS
9lnceiB2B Lie. #1260
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO /OH TOO SMALL
4S0 North Ave. E.

Westfleld

233-3213

Call Polo lor your
complimentary markot
analysis or buyer
counseling,

CERTIFIED
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST

I Realty Pro s
IndarMRrttnMy Owntd ind Opml td

Peter V, Hagiboom, 0R1, CRS
llroker/Amoolnt*

NJ All MIIHIJII Dullir H«H< Club •14H, 11
C«rllll»il llalltlanllll BpeoUILiil

123 South Ayonue, East, SuiloE
Woetllold, N«w Jorsey 07090

OFFICE: ICOOI TV-VIM
. 'tM: BON JJJ.«401

n«Blt)EMC6: MO \ l337tT1

USED C.D.S

fHI MUSIC HALL

Item COMPACT
OISCS

HAS IT ALII

2t4 E. Broad 81.
WHtfMd,rU

07090

Bought/Sold/
Traded
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*"""*k h« r t H BMttr,ri i to,<*Wett»I.M
V t v S ? T̂ ««"i"«n«y*» pedlatrlc facility at Raima*

•SrSriklf^.Jt^i^''7'.'.^" «"»*-*»»l-^.m.nt •n.v., «h« Mat. Department of
HtaJWhas slated the unit for closing. Thli comet • • D M state moves (o a more
2 S ! £ • » * • • * * l« health car*. City officials, phyilciint and commu-
nity groupe t n *x.pr*Mi» to Governor James J. Florlo and Hale legislators

v?l£1S? ^V<'.l!h^?l!Ii"«• With A»*"«M>»«n Bauer «rt Or. UmaVbwanalhan, left, the Chairman of lh* hospital's Department of Pediatrics,
and Mrs. Deborah Carney, the Nun* Manlier.

LEARNING STENCILINC...Members of I he Ntwcomen Club of Westfleld
were taught a stenciling craft by Mrs. Margaret Driscoll recently at the home of
Mrs. Kerslin Rosen. Shown here with the results of their craft.stenciled aprons,
k n to righl, are: Mrs. Elaine Meredith, Mrs. Kerslin Rosen.Mrs. Mary Doyle
and Mrs. Mary Schupp.

Mrs. DeMarco to Chair
Support Center Campaign

Mrs. Annemarie Bridgeman
DeMarco, a Westfield resident, has
been selected to co-chair the 1992
Public Relations and Marketing
Campaign for the Support Center of

Mrs. Annemarie Brldgeman DeMarco

New Jersey. In this capacity, she will
develop the campaign's strategy and
manage its implementation through a
core team of volunteers. The Support
Center is a charilable organization
which provides management training
and assistance to nonprofit organi-
zations.

Mrs, DeMarco currently works for
AT&T where she has held manage-
ment positions in operations, mar-
keting and data systems. Prior to
joining AT&T, she was involved in
public relations. In 1990, Mrs.

DeMarco was named Young Career
Woman by Ihe Wcstfield Business
and Professional Women, Recently,
she was nominated to Who's Who in
American Women.

Mrs. DeMarco has extensive phil-
anthropic experience both, in and
outside, of the workplace. In the fall
of 1991, she served as an AT&T
Campaign Captain forthe UnitedWay
and improved participation by 12 per
cent. Also in 1991, she developed a
course for indigent unwed mothers,
entitled "First Step Career Develop-
ment Workshop," and presenlsihis
curriculum bi-aiihually. . .

Additionally, she serves as an
alumni recruiter for her alma mater,
Cornell. Mrs. DeMarco's relationship
with the Support Center began when
she created and delivered a seminar
"Assessing and Improving Nonprofit
Performance" in May of 1991.

The goal of the public relations and
marketing campaign is to heighten
awareness of the Support Center's
valuable work. The center will be
sponsoring numerous seminars
throughout the spring, 1992 season
Mrs. DeMarco will again be con-
ducting her seminar along with oth-
ers scheduled in April, May, June and
July. On May 15, the Support Center
will present Non-Profit Day — a bi-
annual symposium where current is-
sues impacting philanthropic man-
agement will be explored.

For more information about the
Support Center, please call 543-5774.

MAYOR SALUTES CLUH...Mayor Garland C, "Hud" lloulhc, Jr. signs u
resolution proclaiming the 7Slh Anniversary of Ihe College Woman's Club.
The purpose of the club is "to serve the general interests of this cunimiinlty
and to further the higher I'd ucntlim of wunK'n."'rolhJvcntl,theclubnniiiiiilly
awards scholarships and frcshmiin grunts. Attending the slnntni; art Miss
Marge Merrill, Publicity Chairmnn; Mrs. I'IIM|II:IIC (JuneI Orto,Vlcc Presi-
dent! Mrs. Mans (Ann) Mine, President; Mrs, John (Jo) Jiicobsun, Assistant
Chairman, and Mrs. Garland C. (Guile) Hoot he, Jr., Chairmnn of the 75th
Anniversary Tea which Mra»hcldonSuii<1«y»flcriioun,Mfirchl5iiitSl. 1'anl's
Episcopal Church In town.

Mayor Installs
24-Hour'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
it now intuited on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe Jr. ' i office.

Then U no answering machine
—thii i i a New Jeney Bell service
and it is in service 24 hour* a day
and the Mayor can access it from
wherever he i*. He it die only
person who can access the mes-
user

The telephone number is 789-
4046. The system goes on after
.four rings.

Where to Find
Those Serving

The Town
DMRD R A M CONOMUS

r WUHasa "IIU"
Bradley. Piasetrat. IMC Vaudull Read.
Union, OTOtJ, 999 0990.

United I tatai teaator Frank R.
laulsaberg. Democrat, Gateway I,
Gateway Center. Newark, 07101, 94S-
MM,

United SUteaRinmsutativa Matthew
J.Rlnaloo,Rep<ibUe«a,7tnCo«areeilon«l

Morris Avenue, Union.

UOttMTURI
WUIf l ILD (Had PUtrtct)

State tenets* Donald T. DiFiancceco,
Republican. 1901 .East Second Street.
Scotch Plaint, 07979.122-MOO.

Aaseeafclyaun Richard H. Ranger.
RapubHeaa. M l t i n Street. Weatrleln.
07090,131-3973.

Aasemblymaa Robert D. Frisks. Re-
publican. Suite 109. 119 South Street,
New Providence, 07974, SW-7777.

IOAU or atom mnuLKM
Chairman. Louis A. lantaoata, Re-

publican. 120 Coe Avenue. Hillside,
07209.192-9221.

Vies-Chairman, Mlas Linda-Lee Kelly.
Republican. 190Eeata Avenue. lUubetb.
07209, 999-1219.

I U H T M. IrU, Democrat, 120 Clwrry
Stieet, Rosalie, 07103,141-1391.

Jaaue F. Keefe. Republican, 221
Kawtheme Straat, Rosalie, 07203, 27«~
1100.

Frank H. Leki. Republican. 19 Myrtle
Aveaue. Summit 07901. 272-4714.

Mario A. Psparoui. Republican, 116
Mohewk Drive, Cranford. 07014. 278-
«9M.

Alaa M. Auguttlae. Republican, 1972
Wood Reed, Scotch Plains, 07079. 232-
9139.

Ceslmlr Kowalciyk, Democrat, 2S1
Marshall street, nuibetn . 07208, 354-
9649.

Walter McLeodJhmocnt. 9S9 Thorn
Stteet. Hakway, 0706S, 391-3B94.

COUNTY CURB
Walter O. Halpla, Republican, 11

Nichols Court, Fanwood 07013.999-2074.
SURROOATB

Mrs. Ann T, Conll, Democrat, 329
FartridBO Run. Mountainside. 07091,132-
7083.

REOBTRAROFDSEDS
AND MORTOAOIS

Miss Joanne Raloppl. Democrat. 313
Plymouth Road, Union. 07013. S27-47I7

SHERIFF
Ralph Froehlich, Democrat, Union

County Courthouse. Illiabeth. 07201,
S27-44S0.

TnLB
Mayor Garland C. "Sud" Bootba, Jr.,

l H * l t e D l ' 2 3 3 3 7 M«!MlHu.teaaraDrl*.
r i m Waid Couaetlmaa- Norman -H.

Qreeo, Xapublkan, 171 Lincoln Road.
233-77S2.

rtist Ward Councilman David A.
Mebane, Republican, S37 Kimball Av-
enue. 233-B373.

Second Ward Councilman Junes J.
Orub», Republican, 3MWycnwoodRoad,
J3JOJ3S.

Second Ward CoundlwoiunMaigam
C. Sur. Rapubllcan, MJ Wychwood Road,
212-6408.

Third Ward Councilman Kannetb L.
MacRltebia, Republican, BIS Trinity
Place, 233-9739.

Tbiid Ward Councilman Gary Jenkins,
Republican. 230 Connecticut Street, 232-
8303.

Fourth Ward Councilman James Hely,
Democrat, 12B Haiel Avenue, 233-3641.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
Fanagos. Republican, 6 Boll Drive, 233-
6340.

WISTJTELD10AM OF DUCATION
Mil. Susan Pepper, President, 214

Sunsat Avenue. SM-SSH.
Dr. Susan ruhmun. vice President, 420

Wycbwood Road, HSM72.
a. Bruce McPaddm, 24B ilylvanli

Place, 6M-S320.
Mrs. Eusan Jacobson, 7 U Tunsquas

Way. U3-0478.
Dr. B. Carol Molnsr, 232 Wyehwood

Bold, 4S4U33.
Mrs. Carolyn M. Mor.n. 60S FUymont

SliMt, 233-SC3S.
Mrs. Bonnie Murch, 1B39 Rahway

Avenue, CB4-4024.
Mrs. Melba S, NUon, 1008 Tien Place,

2331371.
Dr. Bsnlamln Hult, 10 Evergree n Court,

664-80M.

Anthony V. Caruso
On Hospital Board

The Rnhway Hospital Board of
Governors recently elected officers
to serve a thrcc-ycur 'erm ill llicir
tmiuinl meeting.

Anthony V. Caruso, im aitomcy
from Wcslfield, a past Cliairniiin of
the board, has been u member since

The thin fabric called gauze
probably tehee It* name from the
ancient city ol Qaza In larael
where the cloth was first made.

Recent Real Estate Transactions
I'd Id Advertisement

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Wekhert Realtors, IS* Elm St., WesMeld, ha* an-
nounced In* tale of Ihii home al 1133 Central Ave.,
Westfield. The properly was handled by Martha
Schilling.

Wekhert Realtors, 1S5 Elm St., Wcstneld, ha* an-
nounced the tale of Ihe above properly at 1063 Oak
Lane,Plainn*ld. The home was listed by Belly Lynch of
that firm.

Welchert Realtors, US Elm St., YVestrield, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 20 Tamaques Way,
VVestftetd. The property was handled by Juann
Mammano.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm St., Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 2031 Portland Ave.,
Scotch Plains. The property was listed and sold by Mr.
E. W. Koater ofthe Wesifield office.

VVcichcrl Realtors, 185 Elm St., Westndd, has an-
nounced the sale uf this home at 5 Hemlock Circle,
Cmnford. The properly was handled by Juunn
Mammano,

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm St., Weslfield, has an-
nounced Ihe sale oflhishomeal 30 Moss Ave., Wcstfield.
The property was handled by Joann Mammano.

Coldwell Banker1 Schl61f,1leairo1rs;-2«EasrBr5n<rSjr, ColdwemranRerSchroirrReallbrs; 264 East Broad St.,
Weslfield, has announced the listing and sale or this Wcstneld, has announced Ihe listino and sale of this
home it 553 Trinity Place, Hostile. The property was homeal29GloriaSl.,Clark.r
handled by Rur Alexander. by Marilyn Kelly.

Coldwcll Hanker Schlult, Realtors, 264 East Bruad St.,
Westrield.hasannouncedlheparlicipalloninlhcsaleof
this home al 356 Montague Ave., Scotch Plains. The
properly was handled by George Ford.

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce that
Den Husch participated in Ihe sale of this home at 803
Dorian Kd., Weslfield.

Hnrrclt& Craln Renllurslsplcascdluonnounccthcsolc Barrett &Craln Realtors Isplensedloannuuncethcsale
ofthls homeal 1117 Lnkcvlew Terrace, Hlalnflcld. The of this home at 732 Willow Grove Rd,, Wcstficlrl. The
properly wa§ marketed l\v Don Husch. property was marketed by Ann Grahnm.

llnrrutt jti(>iiliiKrnlti)rKls|ilnisi'dli)jinnuiincclhc!iuic
(if I his liuim- nt 2IM4 Nc»nrk A vc, Srolcli I'lulm. Mury
Mtl'ntriH'v iimrkcti'd Hit- |ir(i|nr(v.

llnrrett & Craln Rcallurs Is pleased lunnnuunce the sole
uf tills home al 39 Collate >'!<• WeslDelil. Mary
MiKiicrncymnrket«l Ihe property anil Sunia Ka.i.ilii);vr
n«)|«tlittcd Ihe sale. Moth nrc i>f llnrrelt & Crain.

llnrrelt It ('ruin Hnill(ir«l«(p|[H«ril tomitmuiiie Ihe mile
uf Mill Inline HI 20.* (.'iilmtibla Avr., (riiMfDfd. The
properly wu« niurkeled liy Anne Kelly fur Mr, and Mm,
JaniM Miller.

('rain Krullur* Ii pl(N*eil ID nnnoiiiKc tht>
aale of Ihlt honie Ml .15 Gere I'l,, Kunwimil. Clnlrt>
Itnittr iimrkeled the |iro|i«rly.

lluri I'll & I'riiln Ki'iilliirit liiilcncil In

win miirkeled Ity Dim llum-li.

Hnrrtll A Craln Htallura l» |ilni»*il lo Htiitimnce llml
llrllv llumUlun his imrllct|tHlfd In Ilir anle uf 41H
Colonial Av(., W«iin*M.
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Mrs. Delaney, Mr. Young
Team Up for BurgdorfT

A new concept in real estate sales
i i — i i i g i n g i i H i n IIIIJI ii mnl11 Hi i
•hMMt24-Bouricctsi to their agent's
Mrvtcct.Thif approach is "teaming."

Mn. Camie Delaney and Gregory
Y<WQ|, top agenti with Burgdorff
Realtor*' Weatfleld office, have
formed a partnenhip.

Their idea of teaming developed a
y»ar ago when Mn. Delaney won the
annual offic* aalei award and Mr.
Young the annual office listingaward.

History of Tea
To Be Served

At Miller-Cory
The Miller-Cory House Museum

at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield,
will feature • program on tea this
Sunday, March 22. from 2 to 5 p.m.
The last tour will begin at 4:30 p.m.

Mn.KyleNardelliofScotch Plains
will explain varieties of tea and their
origin and availability in New Jersey
during the 18th and early 19th cen-
turies. In celebration of the museum's
20th anniversary this year, there will
also be a special tea treat for visitors.

Tea shrubs grow best in the warm,
dampdimates of India, China, Japan,
Sri Lanka and Brazil. Containers for
holding teas, known as tea caddies,
often were kept locked because of the
high cost of imported leas at the time
of the Millers and Corys.

New Jersey experienced its. own
Tea Party in 1774 when residents of
the town of Greenwich in South Jersey
burned a British shipment of tea
destined for Philadelphia.

Members of the Cooking Com-
mittee will demonstrate how foods
were baked in a beehive oven and
have samples on hand. Miss Stacy
Shinas of Mountainside, Thomas
Sherry of Fords and Miss Dora
Cayado of Elizabeth will conduct
tours through the farmhouse, a private
home from 1740 until 1972.

The Museum Shop, alsoopen from
2 to 5 p.m., has an array of books on
early American living for all ages as
well as craft items. For further in-
formation about the museum's
schedule of events, please call 232-
1776.

The result, as they tee it, hai been
better communication and service for
both clients and customer!, as well as
a clear increase in productivity.

According to Mrs. Jean Maward,
the Weslfield Office Manager. "The
team approach is a novel and exciting
opportunity to combine talent and
knowledge. It gives the very best to
our customers in thil changing and
fast-moving 1992 real estate market."

Mrs. Delaney, of Mountainside, has
been a member of the stale's Million
Dollar Sales Club since 1987 and
Burgdorff's President's Club, re-
quiring $3 million of business in a
year. She is a Past President of the
Mountainside Board of Education.

Mr. Young, a resident of Union
County for almost 30 years.has been
a member of the state's Million Dollar
Club since 1986 and of Burgdorff's
President's Club.

A Graduate Realtor Institute and
Certified Real Estate Specialist des-
ignee, he served two terms as Presi-
dent of the New Jersey Chapter of
Certified Real Estate Specialist*, was
a Director for the New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Realtors, and was named
the 1989 Realtor Aasociate of the
Year by Ihe Westfield Board of Re-
altors.

Peter J. Bredlau, Jr.
Wins Bethany Award
Peter J. Bredlau, Jr., a resident of

Westfield, is a recipient of a Kalon
Leaders Award at Bethany College in
Bethany, West Virginia as Ihe result
of the Kalon program held each
February on the campus.

Peter, who expects to begin psy-
chology studies this fall at Bethany,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Bredlau of Carleton Road. He attends
Westfield High School.

Bethany's Kalon Leaders Program
is designed to give recognition to
students of high character who have
demonstrated competent and unself-
ish leadership in student activities.

Selection of winneis is based on
past leadership achievements, sec-
ondary school record, an essay, ref-
erences and an interview conducted
by Bethany faculty and alumni.

Mrs. Miller Chosen
Realtor of the Year

Meet
JOHN TAYLOR
Account Representative

for
MCDOWELLS

TTu? TataS Qomforf Cofnaznv Since IS2B

Let John serve all yodr fuel oil needs!
Call

233-3213
WL-9 450 North Ave.. East. Westfield Lie. #1288

Mrs. Camtc Ddancy

Assemblyman to Open
Office on Saturday

The legislative office of Assem-
blyman Richard H. Bagger will be
open to residents of the 22nd Legis-
lative District on Saturday, March
21. from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Assemblyman Bagger will be
available to meet with constituents
who have problems concerning state
government or want to discuss any
issue.

In addition to one Saturday per
moth, the Assemblyman's office,
which is located at 203 Elm Street,
Westfield. is open on Thursday eve-
nings from 6 to 9 o'clock.

The 22nd Legislative District in-
cludes Berkeley Heights, Chatham
Township.Clark, Cranford. Dunellen,
Fanwood, Garwood, Green Brook,
Mountainside, New Providence,
North Plainfield, Passaic Township,
Scotch Plains, Warren, Watchung,
Westfield and Winfield.

Further information may be ob-
tained by telephoning the office at
232-3673.

Mrs. Sandra E. Miller has teen
named "Associate Realtor of rJw
Year" by the New Jersey Association
of Realtors.

She received i plaque "in recog-
nition ofoutstandingcontribuiioMto
the community, die realtor associa-
tion, and the real estate industry."

Mrs. Miller has been associated
with Rorden Realty, Inc. at 44 Elm
Street. Westfield, for 18 years and
she is the Corporate Relocation
Manager and the Vice President of
the firm, which iscelebraung its 20th
anniversary intherealcsttte business.

Currently. Mrs. Miller serves as
the Secretary of the Weslfield Board
of Realtors. She has been a member
of the Board of Directors for four
years and was the Chairman of the
Associates Committee from 1986 to
1991.

On the state level, she serves the

Guy Nelson Earns
Design Degree

Guy Jeffrey Nelson, a 1987
graduate of Weslfield High School,
has recently graduated from the
Rhode Island School of Design with
a Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree. .He
majored in graphic design and also
studied industrial design and com-
pleted liberal arts credits at Brown
University in Providence, Rhode Is-
land.

During his education he held full-
time professional internships at Spy
Magazine in New York City and at
the Oracle Software Company in
Redwood City, California.

Whi !e attending the design school,
he served on the Student Board rep-
resenting both the Industrial Design
and Graphic Design Departments. He
also worked as a Teaching Assistant
for the school's Graduate and Aca-
demic Computing Center.

Mr. Nelson designed the school's
1991-1992 Student Handbook and
the Academic Calendar and was the
Art Director of Brown University's
issues, a student monthly literary
magazine for a year and a half.

He designed a wine label for the
Oakville Ranch in Nape, California
and a poster commemorating a 1988
Camegi e Hall concert featuring Dave
Brubeck.

He is presently working in Boston
for Allen and Chin Design as a
freelance designer and computer
consultant. He is planning to tour
Europe for three months beginning in
mid-April.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin C. Nelson of Westfield.

NewJenayA

HOURS BV APPCMMTMEMT

LAWRENCE NIJAKI MEYERS, M.D.
DERMATOLOGY

• MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT
• SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE

501 LENOX AVENUE
WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-2727
BOARD CERTIFIED

WESTFlELD*Delfl tile fireplace, two
dining room china closets, refinlshed
floors & new doors. 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs,
study & screened purch! $275,000.

WESTFlELD*A3bedraom,2ba1hL'ape
Cod w/newtr roof, furnace, HWH &
central air. Living room fireplace,porch,
p»tio, deck A private bickyard. $109,90(1.

WESTFIELD • "1906" Victorian
Colonial. Quality cran«m»nship,classlc
columns, majestic fireplace, 9 bedrooms,
4 1/2 baths. 14 memorable rooms!
$699,000.

WESTFIKLD'CiMloinbuilt ranch w/LK
Fireplace, den & enclosed porch. I'iclnrc
window In I)K, yrttnhousc window In
EIK, rccrcaliwi rm, C/AC. $279,9(M).

WESTFIEL[>*Skvllghls brighten the LK
* the FR exit* to • deck, hot tub & park-
like properly. New El Utthen w/parc|iiet
floor. 3 HRa, 2 1/2 RAi. $267,851).

WE5TF1ELD*A four bedroom Cape Cod
hi a family neighborhood near school.
Screened porch, oversized garage, set on
deep property. $164,5(10.

r<

WE.STHKI.n'Ccrmnklllccntrylol.H,
UK. large (Mk KIK, family rm, library &
htniaun<lry.4KKi,2t/2hnlli-i,pmielcil
recrenllun rm. $2MV,<J(to,

SCOTCH ]»LAlNS*Muther/DauRhler!
Sk jllKht & cerumlc lilt floor tn KIK, I)K,
matter HK bath, tirade level BK, study,
kllchcn, hnlh A fmnllv rm. $2MI.IHHI,

WKSTFIKU)»S|mcloiM 4 bedroom,
3 1/2 hath Culunlul w/gmnd dining rm,
living rm fireplace, fimilly rm, parch,
deck mici (liiuhlc Kiiniuc. $.1.19,901).

Celebrating 20 Years of Landmark Service

232-8400

REALTOR

Wirran Kurdon
Stndra Miller
Joyce Taylor
SJielli Pirlzenu
Joitmta Moiiuflliaii
Vlukl Uekkcdshl

232-6 B07
232-876C
232-4473
233-0857

232-721(1

tiflen Troeller
Cnrolyn Iligiclna
Tnrry Mori«lIn
Hichnnj Dleniur
J on n Kml
Llnnie Ixirnyon

854-0314
233-28*2
233-7792
854-I6S0
27J-572S
27JH987

44 ELM STKKKT

lof Realtor*
roftheExecwive Board

and the Board** Directors, and it the
Chairman of jtaAnociaHi Commit-
tee.

When her tare* KMU were attend-
iiu Wcatfteld achoob, the wa* active
witfi the Werteld SoccerAatociation
and served m the President of the
Wibon School Parent-Teacher As-
sociation.

She ha* been a member of the
Wtttfield Service League for more
than 2Oyears and cortinue her interest
in its Consignment Shop which fi-
nancially benefit* many local chari-
ties.

Mrs.8eadraE.MUkr

Union County Home Show
Back in Westfield Again

With spring on the way, there is no
better time to think about home im-
provement projects than now. And
coming just in time to meet every
home remodeler'* need it the Union
County Home Remodeling and Bet-
ter Living Show.

More {nan 100 companies in ISO
booths will be participating in the
show when it comes to the National
Guard Armory inWestfield on Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, March 27,28
and 29.

Sponsored by All Seasons Promo-
tions, Inc. of Wen Springfield, Mas-
sachusetts, with 40 years in the home
show business and in cooperation
with the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce, the show will contain
everything for the person looking to
repair, decorate or remodel their
home.

With exhibits ranging from
remodelers to home improvement!;.

interior decorating, energy saving and
new home building, the show will
provide attendees with everything
they need for their home remodeling
projects brought together under one

As a special bonus, anyone who
attend! the home remodeling show or
obtains • discount ticket will be eli-
gible to win the major prize of a trip
for two on a major airline with hotel
accommodations or one of three mini-
vacations.

The dates and hours for Ihe show
are Friday, March 27, from 5 to 9:30
p.m.; Saturday, March 28, from noon
to 9:30 p.m. and Sunday, March 29,
from noon to 6 p.m.

Senior citizens will be admitted
free on Friday, March 27, from 5 to
9:30 p.m.

For further information, please call
1-80O-237-6O24.

Town Native's Artworks
On Exhibit During April

"Laying it On," an exhibit featur-
ing paintings.drawinga and sculptural
art by Barbara Ann Slitkin of West-
field, will be held at the Tompkins
SquareGaUeryat33l East 10th Street,
New York City, from Wednesday,
April 1, to Wednesday, April 29.

The opening will be April 1 from 4
to 7 p.m.

The Gallery's schedule is Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday from 3 to S
p.m. and by appointment by tele-
phoning 1-212-529-4869.

Ten per cent of all proceeds from
sales ofart works shown at Tompkins
Square Gallery will be equally do-
nated to the-Tompkins Square branch
of the New York Public Library and
lo Greenpeace International. (This
contribution is lax deductible.)

In 1986, the artist moved from
Westfield to the Tompkins Square
community, and went to work for a

short period for Greenpeace.
Living in the East Village and be-

ing part of the community affected
her art. She recyc led objects to imbue
a special quality to the surface of her
paintings.

Her work pays homage to the mo-
saics on St. Mark's Place.

She is a juried member of the Na-
tional Society of Mural Painters. Her
work was featured on NBC-TV News,
in local museum shows and collec-
tions.

Other gallery exhibitions in which
the artist's work a I so will be shown in
April are: Femme Vitale, Whitehall
Gallery, 250 West 100th Street. New
York City; "Men by Women,"
Ganymede 220 West Houston Street,
New York City, and International
Exposition, Marble & Granite Gal-
lery. 14th Street, New York City.

Simpsons Firm Joins
Home Warranty Program

Simpsons Home Improvements of
Westfield has qualified for the Home
Owners Warrantee Remodeler Pro-
gram, according to Samuel Herzog,
President of the Home Owners
Warrantee Corporation of New Jersey.

Simpsons Home Improvements is
now one of the select few remodelers
in New Jersey to be accepted into the
nation's first warranty and insurance
program for remodeled homes.

The firm specializes in residential
remodeling projects, although light
commercial remodeling work has also
been performed, says Todd Annis,
President. Mr. Annis founded his
company in 1987, on the concept of
"taking a person's dream and turning
it into reality by providing quality
workmanship and quality-oriented
customer service."

His firm has projects throughout
Somerset. Morris, Union, Hunlerdon
and northern Middlesex Counties.
Although Mr. Annis' firm has per-
formed all sorts of remodeling work,
from replacing windows to building
major additions, most of his projects
involve adding muster bedroom
suites, great rooms and renovating
and enlarging kitchens.

As Mr. Annis puts it, "We bring
older homes in sync with today's
lifestyles."

Mr. Annis is u member of the
Builders Association of Somerset ami
Morris, the Rcmodelors Council nrul
the New Jersey BuildcrsAssocialion.
He ulsu serves on the I tonic Owners
Wiirnmlce Corporation of New
Jersey's Kcmoddcr Advisory Com-
mittee and Underwriting Committee.

"Service is the most important as-
pect ofour work," lie xuid. "Not unly
do we use only ^utility materials mnl
exceed industry standards in every-
ihinBwcdo.KolliejobgeUdcmc right
the first time, we arc also committal
lo servicing our aiMoincrs well after
Ihe remodeling work in aimplcied,"

Mr. AnniNsiiul llic KcnuHlcler F'fii-
grmil IK good for cuiiNtirttcrs as well
i\n Ihe indiiKlry, "l'.ven Ivforc ic-
tnotleling work commences,
homeowner* can Hike die citinfuil in
knowing thin Kcmodclcr* have lieen
carefully ncteencti ns lo thuir techni-
cal ubilllv, fiiHiiidnl I'uniliiIon mn!
Malory i»r coMonicr nctvicc by a tin-
llonnl witrraiity/itimiianrc u>inpany,
'lite member* «nlMCrit>e id a *rl of

l l l i

standards,offcra specifically-written
two-year warranty and agree to par-
ticipate in third-party dispute reso-
lution should a problem or disagree-
ment develop alter the remodel job is
completed," he said.

As a member of the program,
Simpsons warrants each of its jobs
for one year against workmanship
and materials defects and for two
yearsapiiistdefectsinmajorsyslems
— wiring, plumbing, heating, cool-
ing and mechanical systems — as
well as major structural defect* on
the remodeled portions of Ihe home,
as defined in the performance stan-
dards document.

Simpsons Home Improvement of
Westfield can be reached by calling
232-63KO.

Jumble Store
Accept Goods

Starting March 30
Ihe Jumble Store, a non-profit thrift

and consignment shop, will begin to
accept summer clothes and mer-
chandise on Monday, March 30.

Clothing should be in style, clean,
pressed and on hangers. Consignors
pay it $S registration fee for the year,
then receive 50 per cent of the pro-
ceeds from the Mile.

The remaining proceeds go to fund
The Junior League of lilizabeth-
Plainfield'.s many community
projects and grants.

The Jumblo Store in located nt 110
Walnut Avenue, Crunfonl.und is open
on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday und
Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.,
on Thursday from 7 lo 9 p.m. and
Saturday from I()U> 2p.ru., iinduntll
I p.m., H p.m. and 12p.m. respectively
for thrift and consignment take In.

I'or further information, plensecall
276-0222.

Th« Ural man to drop from •
balloon In A parnchut* w*i Andre
J Qnrnsrln In 1797,
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Board Candidate Supports
Careful Budget Scrutiny

School board candidate, Catherine
J. Marchutl, recently responded to
the question of how the district can
maintain or improve the quality of
education in the light of fiscal re-
straints imposed by the stale.

She said, "We must carefully con-
sider how we spend each dollar. Ev-
ery item in the budget and every
program proposed must be scrutinized
for effect and efficiency."

The candidate continued, "We must
continually ask the question, does

- this expenditure or program add value
to the education of our children? If
the answer is no, then we must

eliminate it. If the answer it yes, then
we should analyze the expenditure to
see if the same value can be added
less expensively."

She also suggested the adminis-
tration elicit ideas from support staff
and faculty on ways to reduce waste
and ineffectual spending.

"We must use the resources of
parents and community members
through volunteer programsand joint
school-community ventures. When
contracts are negotiated, creative
waysmust be found toeliminate non-
value-adding cosls while retaining
adequate compensation for faculty
and staff," the candidate added.

Board Candidates Night
To Be Shown on Cable

IN FIRST PLACE...Coldw«ll Banker Executive! Gregory Campbell, Executive Vice President, left; Chandler
Barton, Chalrrmtn of the Board and Chief Executive Officer, center, and Robert Arrlfoni, President, right, present
the number on* office a ward to Mr.. Marilyn Kelly, Manager oflhe Weitfleld office, at the company's International
BuaiiMM Conference in U s Vegai. Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Wcttfleld wai tingled out amongalmoil I.OOOufflcei as
Of iiumbcroMoffice/onlheNorIk AmericanconlinenMncludlngtheconlJnenlat United Sales,Canadaand Hawaii.

Westfield Office of Coldwell. Banker Schlott
Named No. 1 Among Firm's 2,000 Offices

Chandler Barton, Chairman of the
Board and Chief Executive Officer
of Coldwell Banker of Mission Viejo,
California has announced the West-
field office of Coldwell Banker
Schlott, Realtors has been recognized
Mthe firm'srnostsuccessfulofficein
North America.

Mr. Barton made the announcement
at the company's International Busi-
ness Conference held recently in Las
Vegas.

"We couldn't be more proud of our
Westfield office," said Richard L.
Schlott, President of Coldwell Banker
Schtott, Realtors, a major Coldwell
Bankeroperatingdivision headquar-
tered in Wayne. "We have always
assumed thai Westfield was one of
the most successful realestate offices
in the nation, but until we joined with
Coldwell Banker, a national company,
we had no point of comparison to
judge just exactly how immense their

success was. Now that we're part of
an organization that stretches all
across the NonhAmerican continent,
Westfield can receive the acclaim it
justly deserves — (hat of a world
class real estate office."

Westfield Manager, Mrs. Marilyn
Kelly, in accepting the honor, praised
her office staff and sales associates.
"This is apersonal tribute to each one
of them,"she said. "To be recognized
as number one in just one year under
Coldwell Banker management is a
tremendous achievement." Mrs.
Kelly also advised that 15 Weslfield
sales associates were present at the
International Business Conference
when the honor was announced.
"Having IS of our sales agents there
was not only a great thrill for me, it
was another record. No other office
in the United Suites, Hawaii or Canada
hod that many agents qualify to attend
the conference based on their 1991
performance," she added.

Suburban School Districts
Form New Organization

Editor's Note: This article was prepared
for publication by the Public Information
Office of the Weslfield Public Schools.

,, A representative group.of suburban
' feciwttl' districts' agreed-to form a,;ric'w
association joining school boards and
superintendents "concerned primarily
with the interallied issues of quality and
equity in academic achievement and
school finance" at a meeting an March 9
in Woodbridge, as announced in last
week's issue of The Weslfield Leader.

Calling the decision "a positive one for
the education of all children in New Jer-
sey," Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, President of
the Westfield Board of Education, co-
chaired the meeting with Dr. Harry
Gilinsky.SuperintendentoftheParamus
Public Schools.

"Excellence Is as important as equity
in furthering high achievement for all
student) in New Jersey," said Mrs. Pep-
per. "As we wrestle with issues of edu-
cation policy and funding, excellence
must not be sacrificed for equity." She
noted the needs lhat brought the districts-
together in the past have not gone away.
"In facl, those needs show evidence of
intensifying," she continued.

"The stale continues to wrestle with
funding formulas. Recommendations of
the Quality Education Commission are
underdiscussion.The movement toward
national standards and national assess-
ment presents new challenges," she said.

Dr. Galinsky said that Monday's
meeting was initiated by school districts
which have been meeting regularly in the
last 18monlhs:lnOctoberof 1990, when
25 school districts endorsed a position
paper on the Quality Education Act and
In January of this year, when 30 super-
intendents wrote to the newly-elcclcd
members of the State Assembly andSlote
Senate restating their commitment lohelp
urban distr ids wllhouldestroying quality
school programs. That letter, according
to Dr. Galinsky.alsourgedstate notion to
encourage cooperationbetweenurban and
suburban school districts.

Dr. Gnlinsky said the new association
will "continue to lobby to produce a
funding law which will result in equity,
excellence and fnlrness for nil school
children in New Jersey."

Dr. Rnlph Lieber, Superintendent of
the South Orange-Mnplcwood Public
Schools, wns Superintendent of the Gdinn
Public Schools when a new association
called the Association of Metropolitan
School Districts In Minnesota was fonncd.
He outlined thut association's structure,
strategies und successes.

The new New Jersey association will
be modeled nfier the Mlnnesolu one. I le
mild the Minnesota association "did not
undercut or replace Ihebrniidcrumbrclln
organizations Inlhaltlatc. In ninny way»,"
he continued, "it proved to lie a positive
addition which complemented existing
group*."

The new uModnllim will commit re-
*ourceMohelpofricluMnTrciiloi>"lifiir
our vlewn, our concern* iiiul our lilnis
more clearly," Dr. Lleber stilled.

New Jemey him nepuritlc iissodnlltins
for iiuperliilendenia, Ilie New Jersey
AmuwUitiim of School Administrators.
mul for ncliool lx>nrd», The New Jmey
School UmiriU Anxodiilkm. The new

l h l l
School U
nmiucliilliin l>rlnit» together j
dentil uul »cti(Kil Ittmriln In tme timoiln-
llutl,

"We nrnl to fliul new wnyi to milvc
problems," wild Hc»l*il Winter, Superin-
tendent of NCIIIHIU In Wayne Tiiwinlilp
mill Weithlenl nf Hie New Jersey Ainu-

Coldwell Banker Schlott's West-
field office opened in 1984 with five
sales associates and Mrs. Kelly as its
Manager. Since that time, it has shown
unparalleled growth since the very
first day. In its first year it was the
most successful of all Schlott Real-
tors' new offices. In its second year,
it was named most improved office
and in 1986, its third year of opera-
tion, the office was ranked number
one among 120 Schlott offices, a
position it held until Schlott was ac-
quired by Coldwell Banker in early
1991.

The Weslfield office, located at
264 East Broad Street, has been the
number one office in Coldwell Banker
Schlott for the past six years, as well
as number one on the Westfield Board
of Realtors.

The March 23 "Meet the School
Board Candidates' Night" at
Roosevelt Intermediate School will
be videotaped for broadcast on the
Weslfield Public School's Channel
36 on Suburban Cablevision.

The candidates' niffhl, scheduled
to begin at 7:45 p.m., will be spon-
sored by the Westfield Parent-Teacher
Council.

Two other "Meet the Candidates'
Nights" will be held: One, sponsored
by the Concerned African-American
Parents, on Thursday, March 26, at
7:30p.m.and the other, sponsored by
the Westfield Area League of Women
Voters, at 7:45 p.m. on Tuesday,
March 31, at Edison Intermediate
School.

The eightcandidatesforthree seats
on the Westfield Board of Education
in the Tuesday, Apri 17, aim ual school
election have been invited to partici-
pate in all three candidates' nights.

They are, in ballot order: Robert D.
Mulvee, William J. Sweeney,
Catherine J. Marchant, Mrs. Eileen
Saikin, Michael W. Fox, Mrs. Darielle
M. Walsh, Stephen B. Benisch and
Lawrence Sorter.

Taping of the March 23 event will
be done by three high school televi-
sion studio staff members and by
students in television courses at the

high school.
The uncut videotape of the event

will be shown 18 times between
Wednesday, April 1, and Monday,
April 6, on the Westfield Public
Schools' Channel 36.

Broadcast times and dates follows:
Noon and 4 and 8 p.m., Wednesday
through Friday. April 1 to 3, at 2, 6
and 10 p.m. Saturday through Mon-
day, April 4 to 6.

Seven Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Wtttfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Breiman.

The first set of name* or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

Dennis Noll Galligan and Sandra
W. Galligan to Carl A. Salisbury and
Casey Chandler, 715 Hanford Place,
$270,000.

Bruce B. and Lisa B. Binetsky to
John E. Maloney and Regina T.
Monahan, 530 Lawrence Avenue,
S310,000.

Charles F. and Jane K. Schmit to
Michael D. Morano and Debra M.
Cowell, 735 Belvidere Avenue,
$260,00.

Muriel K. Cooper to Virginia De
Cristoforo, 26Gallowae, $204,000.

Parker and Shirley T. Nelson to
Westfield Avenue Realty Partners,
569 Westfield Avenue, $220,000.

Warren Y. and Alice M. Change to
David and Karen Sanders, 67 Gene see
Trail, $225,000.

Parker and Shirley T. Nelson to
Weslfield Avenue Realty Partners,
563 Weslfield Avenue, $330,000.

LJELJ
Family Run Since 1910

Ifyou ore NOT satisfied
with average Heating Oil
Service. cSuictOAM*
and I wil tall you about
our 5 Point Gold

233-4249

h NOT avail. _
any local Stating
company.

cialion of School Administrators. "I am
pleased to be here as President of the
administrators and as a suburban school
superintendent. We want to find a per-
manent solution to the funding problem,"
Mr. Winter said. .h- - , . , . I , . . .J „,.»,..:
> infbhtiedlhatagrbupo'fscrioolboards
and superintendents was considering the
formation of a coalilionofschooldUlricts
with similar concerns and common po-
sitions on legislation as a logical way to
build support and exert pressure for leg-
islative change, Robert E. Boose, Ex-
ecutive DiiectoroftheNew Jersey School
Boards Association, slated in a letter:
"...It is probable thai our joinl efforts for
ihe advocacy of public education, equi-
table funding and broader understanding
of the impact of legislative action on
today's schools will indeed be enhanced
by your coalition."

The association will work coopera-
tively with all school districts in New
Jersey to further unified efforts on behalf
of all children in Ihe Garden Slate," said
Steven Smith, President of the School
District of the Chathams Board of Edu-
cation.

Dr. Timothy Brennan, Superintendent
of Schools in Holmdel. noted that Gov-
ernor James J. Florio's Quality Education
Act was passed quickly in June of 1990
without input fromschooldislricls across
ihe slate.

"The new association will move slowly
anddelibe rale jy, taking into consideration
recommendations of superintendents and
school boards to improve the achievement
of all students in our schools," he said.
"We will make our recommendations
known to elected and appointed officials
inTrenlon. Our goal islo preserve quality
education. To that end, we will represent
all children in the state, whether they
attend school i Ihe suburbs, in rural
communities or in our cities," he added.

"The next decade in education will be
affected by decisions made at Ihe state
cnpilnl," snid Westfield Superintendent
of Schools, Dr. MarkC. Smilh."We need
to .speak in a more unified wny to have the
influence we need. We need to help the
slute lion better job of providlngequituble
education for all school children.'

An Ad Hoc Committee is being formed
to invite nbroader range of schooTdislrlcts
to join the assoclntlon and to develop Its
structure. Ihe Ad Hoc plans to meet on
March l'J.

Craft Market Opens
April 24 in Armory

The fourth Westfield Craft Market
will be held ut the WeHtfield Armory
lit 500 Riilvwny Avenue, Weslfield,
from Friday to Sutulny, April 24 to
26. Plciisc telephone 1-2O1-53K-672O
orl-»14-355-2400.

It will be the fourth uitmuil juried
exhibition iu«l stile by 125 nrlisiins
from 13 slatcK.TItc theme, the "Art of
Amcricnn Crufls," fciitmcs pottery,
jewelry, leather, wood, blown uluss,
filler, pnperiuul nilicrcruft disciplines.

A chninpuB.no benefit for Unity,
NclghlMwllncNtiJiiicarity, Charily iuul
Opportunity (UNtCO) diurititm will
be held on April 24 from 5 m (J p.m.

Show hour* mi April 2.1 and 2f> are
10 it.in. In ft p.in,

A weekend JIIIHH CIWIH $3. There
will be free parking,

Children under lOwill bcndmUted
free.

Nobody Works Harder FofTou Than Burgdorff.
W" "mmr-. 'rt*','i'»

DON'T JUST DRIVE BY
Many delightful surprises Inside this 3 bedroom, 21/2 bath Weslfittd split
level home in superior condition. New 20 x 11 kitchen and dining room
addition with Palladium windows. Family room and rtc. room entertain-
ment center with wet bar. Offered at $229,000.

PERFECT FAMILY HOME
Snuggle up in front of the magnificent fireplace with raised hearth in this
very custom cape cod wllh generously sized rooms. This bright home
affords first floor family room, 2 full balhs and large high basement
ceilings, perfect far a future rec. room. Act quickly! $259,000 in Westfield.

CHARM OP YESTERYEAR
Spacious Weslfield colonial hume offering living room wllh fireplace,
fonnuldlnlngriwmanddtn. A imHlern kitchen with eatlnuspaccnndnhair
bnlh complete Ihe first flour. 4 bedrooms nnd 2 full bat In on the second floor
arc perfect for Ihe griming family. $219,900.

LOVELY CENTER 11AL1,
colonial shunted on beautiful wooded landscaped property in prestigious
Westfield. Wonderful kitchen with breakfast nren, huge family room wllh
fircplnce. Lovely jaluusled porch, sprinkler syslein, excellent location close
to schools nnd trnnsportntlon. $425,000.

NKWLISTINC
Scotch I'lulnn ca|tc cud with A linlrimnn, 2 full luilli.i, updated Imlli* nnd
kitchen,fireplace.full hiisenii'hl mulsiri'vitcd porch. Luruc lot wllhfcnci'd

• • • • „ „ ! , , \ V t . —rnir yunl, 2 cur UOT-MRO mul clusv In i Vill priced ill $179,500.

I'KHT.DRICIIT
Lovely hnrdwiiixt flours luilll-ln cuphiiurd In Ihe dining room and «lon«
nri'|iliii'c nrt Just sonic of the churnilng fcnlurrs of thin culonliil hum* In
l^i it wood, l.u^guflrM floor fiiiiillYrmmi,tiit-lii kitchen, for muldlnlnu, room
Ideal fur cnlcrtKliilnu. Don't wall. $154,900.

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQUITY.
REIOCATION CENTER
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HELPING HANDS~.Mn. Pemrfa Orb.ch, Uft, and Mri. Linda Kreil join Ihc
rawaalaJi of Stephen B. Braisca for the Board of Education.

Mr. Benisch Appoints
Two Campaign Aides

Walking on Stephen B. Benisch's
candidacy for the BoardBoard of Education
an Mfi."Pamela Orbach and Mrs.
Linda Kreil.

Mr*. Orbach, the Campaign Man-
ager, hai Jived in Westfield with her
husband, Frank Orbach, an attorney,
for the past eight-and-a-half years.

Mrs. Orbach has been active in the
Franklin School Parent-Teacher As-
sociation, serving as the Parent-
Teacher Council fine arts represen-
tative and as a library and art appre-
ciation volunteer.

She is the Weslfield town organizer
for the Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council and also tutors in the Adult

CITED FOR MUSIC.FiMfGraden,
Amanda Kelly and Jarad Talkln, are
Iht Franklin School Miukisuu of Ihc
Month tor March. Amanda studies
flu!* with John Jota, while Jarcd U a
cello student with Dr. Theodora K.
Schtariwrg. They were selected for
recognition by their instrumental in-
structors Tor their ability, dedication
and progress.

Literacy Program. The Orbachs have
two daughters, one in second grade at
Franklin School and one a kinder-
gartner at Redeemer Lutheran School,

Mrs. Kreil, the Campaign Trea-
surer, has been a Westfield resident
for 17 years.

She is a member of the Board of
Directors of the Westfield "Y" and
chairs its Adult and Family Issues
Committee.

She is a member of the First Con-
gregational Church of Westfield and
serves on its Board of Deacons.

Mrs. Kreil also is a Past President
of the Junior Woman's Club of
Westfield.

In addition, she has served as a
member of the Union County Medi-
cal Advisory Council.

She and her husband, Walter Kreil,
have two daughters, attending
Franklin and Roosevelt schools.

Na'Amat to Hold

Flea Market April 12
The Medina Chapter of Na'Amat

USA will sponsor a flea market on
Sunday, April 12, from 7 a.m. until 4
p.m. at the Southside parking lot of
the Westfield Railroad Station with a
raindate of Sunday, April 26.

Spring and summer items will in-
clude clothing, outdoor items, toys,
household goods and supplies lor
spring cleaning.

In addition, Na'Amat also will
sponsor its own garage sale spot at
the flea market with a wide array of
treasures donated by club members.

There stitl is vendor space available
on a first-come, first-serve basis with
no reservations accepted.

For information, please telephone
499-9821 before 8:30 p.m.

Sheriff Froehlich to Seek
Sixth Term This Fall

Union County SheriffRalph Fraehlkh
is running forre-electkxi to (us suuh leim
in office. In June, Sheriff Froehlich will
begin hit 3 5 * year as a law enforcement
officer in Union County.

Mr. Froehlich joined the Elizabeth
Police Department in 1938 and was as-
signed to the Patrol Division until 1962.
He then volunteered for duly with the
Tactical Squad until hii promotion lo
Sergeant in 1963.

In 1967 he competed for and received
a national scholarship to Northwestern
University in Evantton, Illinois. Follow-
ing graduation, he relumed lo command
ihe Tactical Squad. II wa> during chis
assignment that Mr. Froehlich and six
officers effected one of Ihe largest arrests
made by the Elizabeth Police Department,
They arrested 87 members of a motorcycle
game and confiscated their firearms and
narcotics.

From 1968 to 1972, Mr. Froehlich was
assigned lo Planning and Training Units.
He was awarded a Law Enforcement
Assistance Program Scholarship and a
New Jersey Police Training Scholarship
that allowed him lo continue his educa-
tion. He attended Kean College evenings
and graduated with a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Political Science in 1974 and
was inducted into Ihe National Political
Honor Society.

Mr. Froehlich was then assigned a
special task in Ihe city's low-income,
high-crime area. He commanded the
Departmenl'sCommunily Relations Unit
and specialized in developing crime
prevention programs with juveniles and
minority groups. In 1974 he was promoted
lo Lieutenant.

While an Officer with the'Elizabelh
Police Department, he received numerous
commendations including the New Jersey
Valor Award for rescuing four children
from a fire in which three persons per-
ished, Ihe Policeman of the Year Award
and Ihe Elizabeth Police Department Merit

Awardfor apprehending an armed robber
who held the customers of a drugstore
hostage.

After his election as Sheriff, he re-
ceived additional recognition for hh ef-
forts in the corrections ana from nu-
merous groups and offMali. In 19(0 he
waselecled President of the National Jail,
Managers Association, President of Ihe
New Jersey SherifrsAisocJation in 1984
and 198 S, and wa* appointed lo Ihe Board
of Ihe National Coalition for Jail Reform'
In 1979 and in 1982 he received the
Distinguished Service Award from this
organization.

Under Sheriff Froehlich's direction,
the Sheriff's Department developed a
program lo fingerprint school children to
'assist law enforcement agencies in lo-
cating missing children. This program
and the book' Pliy It Safe," designed to
educate our adulli and children, has been
used as a model throughout the United
Sates.

He has continually looked for methods
to increase revenues, educate children
and implement programs lo assist our law
enforcement officers. In 1991, Ihe Busi-
ness Office increased its revenue to ihe
county by $200,000.

The officers and dogs in the Search and
Rescue Unit have been instrumental in
Ihe apprehension and conviction of
murderers, arsonists and burgl ars and Ihe
confiscation of over $700,000 in con-
taminated monies, A portion of ihismoney
is relumed to the Sheriff's Office for use
in crime prevention programs.

In 1991, the Sheriff was selected to be
purl of a learn of law enforcement pro-
fessionals IhalvisiledChina to study Iheir
criminal justice system and share our
knowledge with their governmental
agencies.

The Union County Courthouse Secu-
rity Plan has been a model for Sheriffs
throughout New Jersey. It has been so
well recognized that ihe Sheriff was
presenteda National Award for its design
and implementation.

SheriffFroehlichalsoreceivednalional
recognition for the Law Enforcement
Intern Program and his efforts in ihe area
of fugitive apprehension and programs to
protect our children.

Sheriff Froehlich said he is confident
thai, wilh Ihe cooperation of his staff, the
efforts to constantly improve Ihe opera-
lion of Ihis office wiII be successful.

Teachers op«n the door. You
enter by yourself.

— ChiniM proverb

IT MUST HAVE HUMV.IryMGrayeef Weslfl*MH*M*«M« Ifthceatwr
tooth extractor. On a neeaitrip leCeleaial WIHIiwiaTa. tn VlraWa,the

Th» War4Uw-HartrU«« Stkott to WatofUiT attielsla»v«,

Roosevelt School Open
Benefits All: Mrs. Satkin

"The Board of Education sets
policies which have a direct impact
on the lives of our children. Recent
board decision! concerning icdis-
tricting and instructional grouping
illustrate the broad sweeping effect
of many board policies," Mrs. Eileen
Satkin, a candidate seeking a seat on
the Westfield Board of Education,
said.

"The recent attention given lo the
potential closing of Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School illustrates the impact
board decision have on the student
population. The closing of Roosevelt
would be a mistake for the entire

town," she said.
"Early adolescence i» a difficult

stage of development which ii belter
educated in small, more manageable
groups. Fortunately, the present
budget provide* for capital im-
provements to Roosevelt and there-
fore reflects this important commit-
ment by the board to maintain ing two
intermediate schools." she added.

"Especially during limes of fiical
restraint, we mutt remember the
primary responsibility of the Board
of Education isto one'special interest
group' Westfield's children. The

Ralph G.FrotMkh

A simple, but toothing, gargle
can ba mad* by dissolving a tea-
spoon each of table salt and bak-
ing soda in a pint of water.

TOPMUSIClANS... Andrew Picrpan
and Amy Molnar were selected as the
Wilson School Muslclansof the Month
fur March, A fuurlh grader, Andrew,
is In his first year playing Ihe m o -
phone. Amy, a fifth-grade violinist,
has been playing for three yean. Se-
lections were made by instrumental
instructors John Josa and Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosberg.

Land stewards actively man-
age their foraatiand and natural
resources for th* benefit of t r tM,
wildlife and nature-loving Ameri-
cans. , -'•

SCHLOTT REALTORS

WESTFIELD $435,(KKI
Imagine! In Ihe heart or Wychwood a 4 HK, Cll Cul w/wondcrful old-
fashioned bay windows, large 1st ft. ufflcv/BK suite, den & porch. A
Jewell WSFJ7M

WESTFIELD $450,0(10
Unlimited possibilities! 11+room, turn-uf-the-century residence, zoned
for professional use w/thlrd floor suite, barn <in premises and wulk lu
town. WSF371S

MOUNTAINSIDE $289,000
Country living and the city convenience! This multi-level home offers 2
kitchens, 3 bins, separate living nrcas, overlooks gnrden & beautiful
tried properly! VVSF 3771

WESTFIELD $250,000
Tw<if»mMy,Jusllliitedl Wonderful opportunity Tor Ilivt wo family buyer,
large room*, «epnmleullllll«s, convenient locution. vV.SK.17M

SCOTCH PLAINS $JI"»,'ilHI
I'rl.itlnel 3 IIH Ciilunlnl, 2 full hut In, newer nii.r, »kllnn ulnilimn, liiilh,
kitchen, forniici', KWH, & driveway |ulol Mrrel! WSI' M><>t

WKSTr'IKM) $.WJ,000
Custom Ixillt colonial .iplll, on Ihefthhulc of KchuLiikeuffvringfi rooms
pin* Florida room, .lint move right In I WSI' .1722

COLOUJGLL
WKSTFIKIJ)

2M K. Hroml Steed
OIWKIKHIKS:

Monday • I-Yltliiy, !> a.m. i) |>,in
Siiltirclny & Sunday, ;i a.m. • (i p.m.

SCHLOTT (B


